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AN IPOII RTA 9K.
EVERY CHRISTIAN WORKER

SHOULD HAVE

How to Dring Men to Christ
By REv. R. A. TORREY,

Superintendent of Chicago Bible
Institute.

75c.
Poast'Pald on Itccelpt or P ce.

FLBIce H.' eLL IÂ
Willard Trac Dep sitory,

142 Yoe t.,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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Home Reading

Cour se for 1893- 941
Roman History and the Naking

of Modern Europe ln Polil2s,
Literature, and Art.

Preacibed Reading For' 1893-9 4.

Toron/o, Wednesday, Novem ber
*1 i 'I
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ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1893.
Sunday at Home ...... , .......... 200»
Leur Hour............................ 200
Boys' Own Annual ...................... 200
Girls' Own Annual ...................... 200
Quiver..............2 50

Biritieh .W..r..................... 050
Cottage nd Artisan .................. O050
Chlldreén's Friend........................50
Chlld's Companlon ..................... O050
Family Frlend.........................O050
Friendiy Vlsitor ............................... 0 50
infants' Magazne.. ............... 0 O50
Light ln the Home (Trac Magaz e) 050
Our Little Dots ........................ 0 50
Our Own Gazette ................... . . O5Band of Hope Review .......... .......... O035
Ciatterbox ........................................ O090
Pest-pald (o any part of the Dominion.
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Vpper Canada Tract oeety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds
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C hur

a/
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BRme, and (he Makhtg et ileelern Correspondence
Europe. James it. Joy - -$ 100 Solicited

Beman nnird.Mediovai Art. William
SH. Goodyear - -- --- -----1 0 and Quotations

OutiAnca 0f Ecoos.ic. Richard T. q%1,ribd

Classie Latin Ceurse ha lianls.-W. C. Wiiklnson - - - 1 » H PE00EIN MX R E
Seng suadLegend trem tho Middle H RSYoMN B K m d

Agen. Edited by W. D. MuClintock 0 5o 59 KING ST. E., TOB@NTO, ONT.
meicuro and Prayer, Rev. W. W. JAMES BAIN a SON.

*Kinley ---------- --- -----050 ____________

The Chantauqisan (12 numbens) - 2 00

Canadien Students wili please note that PRESS TERtiIINEA QUAR TERD
the books are suppled b y the Canadian -
Agents at the Amenjoan Publisher's Prices, S. S. LIB RIES.ne advanee belng mae for duiy, etc. Can-
adian Studenta viii therefore, mid it to Schoolsdesiring ta re nish- hoir Libranie
their advantage te order from the Canadian cannot do better thans i ta
Agents, ad save the dut y vhic they0te
vould have to.. pay if ordere m the W. DRYSD LE & CO.

35 St. James Street ontreal,where the7 can
select front the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very loy prices. Special inducements.READY NOV. 20 Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequisitesofcavery description constantly on band..A BI TER. EBT9 AgentsPrembyterlan Board of Publication,

2 2S.JmsStreet r ntreal.
à lie the o euaoqiounry.

A NEW 5T ryk

ANNIE S. SWAN,
<Mr.. Burnctt-Smit/t.)

Cloth, illuastrated, $1.25.

W1L LIA ÀM BRCSI
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO.

Forms' of Service.
SY

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

UlTseful in time of need to many an over-
burdened pastor."1-Prdgsbyterian Record.

"1Dr. Morrison has done hi.s work with
zeal, rare, good taste, and fine devotional
feelnr.-Tho Empire.

heMp cloth, lis pp., 75C.; Plai Leather, 1,18.
Mailed Free on Receîpt of Prite.

PRESBYTBRIAN PRINTING & PUB. Vo.1
.5 JORDAN STREET ifto

T ONTO.

FRY'
PURE cOE REO COCOA

"lNo more delici us beverage has
ever been manufactured."

RECENT OOKS
RT

miss A. MACHAR
(FiIS1).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, $1.». PAPE 5 CENT&

W. Drysdaie, Montreal; W' slamson & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford. No d & Huiberi,

BUSINESS ANDO HO HANO OLLECE
l a snccessfnlan r lable b mincstrain.

tng InstItution, e rlcnced d effiient
tesohers in ail deearimen studenis ad-
mitted any time. Send for tal9oguS and
terms.

RONALD Rzy............u.. ei alie. 50
POLLY ....................... Llia 8tffrt. 50
PILGUIN Or NAZARETH... PaU BOdwy. 50

* In Key8 (o sus ait Voiceg.

Angle-CanMaeuslUC Pub'rs'Amuoc', Ltd.
122-4 Venge St., Teronto.
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Banner aýndry
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DENTISTS.

J- W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST- lRAS RMMOVBD-

144 CARLTON STREET'01

M. J.SILYL'..
Corer, Queen Si. IW. aad La'u Avenue.

TULPHOS 
54V

D B.CHAREJRODGER~
Oddfeiiows' Building. cor. Yonge & olige Sts.

Office Hourç : o to 6. Telephone 3904-

D R. EDWIN FORSThX,

Orrîcz: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge Ss..
TECLEPHONZ 641.

DR B.. J. LOUGHEED,
Cola. WXLToN AVZ. AND PABLIAMENT BT.,

T 0o]n o N T O.
TELEPRONEC, 1948. - OPEN AT NI HT.

C P. LENNOX, DEI jIST,
C. ~ Rooms A asud 4<

YONGE ST. ARCADN T RONTO.
The new system of teeth sthout plates can

be had at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varyin g in price (rom 516 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfieid Avenue Night cailsattended
ta at raideuce*

NOTICE.-..A.H ~RS
Hla. remored tb 138 8hrbozrre

Toiephone 28.g

N. PEARSON. ,0. f.BOSÂAN O0.

DENTISTS9 ,

Ovra Hoovun & Co'aDRpa venu,
45 KiNc STiEP

DB. BREMNER,D 39 Bloor Strecf Bas% Toronto.
DEIPORXIESB, JOINTà IA

Dxeu*is.

D R. L. L. PALM

EYE, EAR, Tt OAT,
40 COLLUGE ST., .TRONTO.
A.M. ROSEBRUGH M. .

117 CHURCH STREET.. ONTO._

DR. ORONHYA1EKIfA.
Special attention given to Dise ssojfh5at

Lungs, and Nervous ~y&s~
Galvuato Parnelie and StaftkEB ctly.
inhalaions of Vaper and OXWYge
Consultation Roomna 29-30 Cnd seBuilding
Hours-zo &.m. tili 4 p.mn. and 7 ta 8 P.Di

L ANGLEY & LANGLE0
AjRCRI ECTS,

Canada Life Building , 40-4 d Kin jS treet West
Heng, Lazzi .R.C.A., &r à90 the r i
ropobitan andeelArctof TVnty and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

WILLIAM K. GRZGG. AI/&=M . GREGO.

GREGG\& G EGGI,
ARO I.TEO1S

61 VICTOIRIA ST., \CkTRAL CIfAIISERSs,
TOONTO eo 'OTAWA.

15Mû, 1893.

G. Towica FuaGUSSON. . W. B.' IXIS.

ALEXANOER FEOUSSON &BLAIKIE,
23 »RONT@ STBEET7

Investments caneully seec ./
CoI*,~p6ece Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEG;ARA

0f the Royal tliaanOpera, Covent Garden,
Lonien, JBng., Profeesor ef Slin st tlaLoretbo Abbey and Toronto "0oge6Music.

SINGING.

Chureh Mugie 4ud Orato S ongg
taught lanEnlhi nnFrueema,
Spanlsh. Publia lnlnaducUn ta the con.
oint Platferm lu Un tesLadàBEurope.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

A--lY to remidence, 5m6 Spadina avenue
m orn su ad eveningi.

City @ffie.-Williams & son, 143 Yonge
Street sud Toronto Collee of Munie.

JOHNSTON & LAR UR,
-TOROITO4

Clerloal and Legal 4ob anaud G o wuns

R OBERT HOE,~~fE
41t5 YONGE STREET,VRERO

McGiLL STREET,
lm ) RtC) l O.C

THE FOLLETT TROUSERS"
Always good a&Me. Four Dol-

lars p pirtmeesure. No
more-n les..Try ap>

JOSEPH J' P ETTI,
181YOGEST., - TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,
NERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AITRO EINGS
fronà h1bu a uaturerg<mae te
order aitreemonble a sg. beral dis-
connt te nilniter. an o~xUnt&

264 Yonge St., - Troronto.

CLERICAL SUITS.
The mopt reiable nd mostX uable

material alwa ito beh$ at

R. J. HUeRS,
Cor. King & Chnrch Sts., Toronto.

please mention this advertlsement when ordoring.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
HKERCHANT ~IL0,O

WeCgv pariolar atn "!nthe mak-
lng o0:"& Ciei zoe. N.

SI1K PBERACHING G@WNS.
57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

THE WBEK
Of Nov. &rd, contains.thI sec-
ond of a erle. of lecorés on
IlDante," by Professr Wzn.
Clark. Copies can be had
at the offioe ef Publicaton
Toronto, on recept et

TEN CENVTS.

THE NEW CYCLORAÏMÂ

JERUSALE N EbA/
0F THE CRUCIFIXION

l. novw opel. daily from 9 &.M. tb 10 p.m.
Lectures every heur. Admission U5 cente.
Corner Front and.York BS., Toronio.

IT PAYS. Fortybeanyifsl de
el d gs of

Turkish RUS Pattemns. Catalou.f j.Ag-
ents wanted. j J. RAZEL1IOle, b On

$2.00 per Annum, in advanoe.
single Copies, ?ive cents.

t1bt6ceIaneous.

THE 1EMPERANCE
AND GENERA[

LIFE 188LR1ICE COIPIN>

In by long odds the. besiOompanY for
TotalAbisiners b Insure in'

They are olaased by themnselveg, vhich
meana a great deal more than cau be
shova la an advertlsement

Ask for literaue.) y ho Joan on

easy terms.

HON. 0. W. BOU8, S. SUTEELANI>

President. Manager.

ANDBÀEDPOSITJR USTS CO.
VAU LTS ____

Cor. Yonge and Coliborne Sts.

Chartened to act s EXECUTOR ADMINIS.TRATOR. TRUSTE ÛG1RbAN..

ENT, an.sd fon the faltbfnl pero ace t
ai uhdties its capital sudl surplus' t Gr abe

ALL SECURITIES AND> TRUS3T INVEST.MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE OOM.PA Y'S BOOKS IX. THE NPIrAMESBM
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO aRICU y
BELONG, AND APART FROM TUB ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY.

Th trscionOf the D~pay, ules fer the
prnervaton ai WILLS Offiiutausly.

SAM1S IN THEIR B LAR PROOF
VAULTS F ~RElIT.

Th evcof go' s who bning estates arbusiness te h t 0Co are retained. Ail bail.nessentrugto Cmpany will1be economic-ally and prop attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGERt.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.
*WF LONDON, NGLAND

CAPITAL. -- 8,000,000
isek a Ms 'rrCsnsds:

MATTRE C. NSHAW- MONTRXAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
A x Toitunro,

66 KING 19TRIRITMAIMT
Agents required in unrspresented tawns.

STANDARD
ILIFEC

Assets - /. $37,500,0=o
Invest Venti1 Canada - 795000000.

te Fret Policy. Liberal Terni
te(er Ask for Propectuses

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEC
THoM4As KaERE, Inspector of Airencieg

BREAK FA8T-SUPPER.

E pPPS'1S-.
GRATEFUL-.COM FORTING.

CO0QA*
BPILINO ATERMOR MILK.

n~sI~iafrvi an,
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Au Important point of merit. t1>1

MIuc GRANULES
is absolutely free from starchy matter, %
which is pesent in barley, flour, and

Sother infant foods, and contain s no I
Glucose and no Cane Sugar.

It is a scientific fact that in t
under seven months of age ca
digest starchy foods.

%È6 The Oreat

9« Fr a ateR fteU.tes.
W the mueit p@w.rft mOftea'mdbstlght n,
* ~for ChuraesStoresBansT1-
- a~tres. Depots. etc. New and £.

Tb 1 defigna. Send size of r»ooi,
ffýu3VN%ýà etclrc la r a e sti nia te. A i be rai

-ueon to churches & the trade
Dos' .d 5514 PAearlA*aSoAse.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pimples, blackheads, re, rough, sud oily sin, red,
rough hands with ohpZoes. nails and painful inger
euds, dry, titin, and farlllng hair, sud simple baby

blemishes are peetedsu
cured by lte Se=ie and

Most effective sklu.purifyiug
snd beautîfyiug soap lu lhe
world, as well as pureet sud
sweelest of toilet sud nuuer

J sops.The ouy medicetedâ
Toaiet Bosaasd the ouly pre-
vetive antihure o f facialainsd

baby blemishes, because the ouly preveutive o! in-
flammation sud clogging of lhe pores. the cause of
minor affections o f the ski n, scalp, sud haïr. Sale
greater titan the eombîued sales of ail other skin
sud complexiou soaps. Soid througiaut the world.

POTTER DaRuG ND C x.Ce *Boston.
AW- IlAIl about lte 8kmn, Sapàin e

HOW Ck ACHES!1
Back Achi, due y Pains, sud Weak-

NJ!Ines», Soreu e, Lameene, Stratus,
sud Pains relieved ln ones minute by
the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster#

the only pain-kilhung strengtheuing piaster.

CANADA..THE.
DOUBLE MATURITY

BEST POLICPLIY
Are you thinking atbout taking some Life Insurance, and cannot make up your

mmid which company to meBure in ? Well, you wili fund that the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFAGTURERS LIFE
The easiest aud moat convenlent form of eavmg money for oid:age

over devised. The. full amount ineured for je payable at death orage
@65, or as soon as the reserve and surplu,; combined ail amount t
the eum lnsured, estimated at about thlrty-one years from date of
issue. The polioy le

INDISPUTABLE AFTERt THE FIRST YEAR
sud you may live or travel in any part o! lie worid, engage in any
entpioyment wistever, witiout prejudice or restriction. You paý
your premiums sud lie Company wiil psy lie Insurano.. That's

the poliiy for you

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE, CO3,
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

Bold by Lyma.n, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud al ieading drnggios.

MGOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION

McCOLL'S CYUINDER QIL WILL
wear twict, as long as any other inake

The Fineet ligh Grade Engins Oils are Mauufaoturcd by

MCOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO,
gý For ale by ail leading dealers in the country.

- J

&FI2LTH AND HOUSEHOLB BINTS.

Tomnalo Soup.--One quart of stewcd
tomatoes, straiued through a colander,
one plut o! mlik, a liai! teaspoon o! car-
bonate o! soda, a litIle sait and pepper,
a pincli o! cayenne le often prefcrred, a
littile rice boiled ln water, and pasil
througli a sieve le the best for thicken-
ing, and a lump of butter the size of an
egg. Boil a tew minutes.

Preserves Pudding.-One plut bread
crumbe, one quart milk, elglit lablespoon-
fuis sugar, yoiks o! four eggs; beat yolks.
andl sugar together, then stir lu the
crumbs with boiiing miik and rind of
ont lemon. Bake. Wlien doue bea.t the
whites o! the eggs to a stif! frotli with
two tablespoonfuls white sugar ; spread
pudding with jam, put on whites o! eggs
and bake a light brownu.

Inisl Scones.-Put one pint of wihite
cortneal luto a bowl ; put in the cen-
tre a tablespoonful o! shorteuing; pouîr
over sufficlent boilng water-about one
cupfui-to scaid tic muai. Stand aside
for an hour. Beat onu egg, stir into lte
mixture, tien add suf«lcient boillng wva-
ter, about another cupl ul, to make a ixof t
batter. Wlth an egg beater beat con-
stantiy for five minutes. Drop table-
spoonfuis on greased grlddle; bake slow -
ly. Turn.

Vegetable Marrow Soup.-Cut tuie
niarrow ln small suices, boil until tender,
pass through a *colauder, and, to maku
It fluer, a sieve as weil. Boilibal! a cîîp
o! nie ln a saucepan; when well doue ai-
et) pase througit sieve; tu the nice ani
marrow add one quart o! milk, a piece
o! butter the sîze o! an egg ; If titis quan-
tily makes it too thick, a little water
may bu added. Boll a few minutes, sea-
son to taste. A great improvement is
-in onion boiled with the nîce.

Sweet Plckled Wat ermelon Riuds.-
Pare the rluds and put themin n wuak
brife for one nilht. In the mornlng p)ut
tent ln f resh water and scaid until ten-

der : then take out and drain. Allow 3
pounds o! sugar and 1 plut of vinegar t0

7pounds o! rind4î. Tie up ln a muslil
bag a tabiespoonful o! cloves and onu o!
cinnamon, and boil them tvith te melon
and vînegar. Taku out the plekie; p)our
It Into jars. Let*It stand for lwo dlays.
ilouri off lte syrup and boil il again.
Pour Il oven the melon ninds whiie hot,
and wien coid the piekie le ready.

Boiled Chicken and Rice--Stuff, lie lu
a mosquito uuttiug, put in hot tvater and
boîl, not vileutly, tweive minutes to the
pound. Que haif hour before serviîîg,
take out one cupful o!flquor, skim, strain
antd season. Soak one cuptul o! n1ec tvo
liours, boil len minutes, drain, add to it
lthe broth and set lu double bolier.
Sinimer tMI rice ls soft, but do not stIr it.
Whien soft stîr in witi fork one teaspoon-
fu tiicd of butter and minced parslcy ani
onie beaten egg. Cook one minute, take
fromi fire, make Into flattencd mound aind
lay tic fowl on It. Serve witb sauce or
potIliquor.

To Prevent a Meringue fromt Faliing.
-Front a !ar-away reader tiere contes
au inquiry about thc mean-3 o! preveut-
ing a meringue from !ailiug whcn taken
from Che oven. Usuaiiy tic trouble aris-
es front baking the meringue lu too higi
a temperature. If you beat ticetvhltes
o! lie eggs 10 a stif!, dry fýth, then
graduaiiy beat lu the powdcrca sugar (a
generous tabiespoonful for ecach white o!
egg), put the meringue ounlte pie or pud-
ding wien partlaily cooie(l, and bake lu
a moderale oven, wltb tie(onr open,
elgiteen or twenty minutes, lte aunoy-

auce nîay lie avoided.

. Stu!fed Green Pcppers.-Green ibepperla
stuffcd wlth lhe materiai that cliicken
saiad, hasit or.meat or croquettes are
made o! and bakud, are cbeap, appetlziug
anti satisfyiug'. Iu preparing tîtett
the top so as 10 fortn a iid ; removu lte
seede,f1M I te spacu witi lte dr'essng:
close lie iid and fasten wlth a bit o!
tootiplc-k. As lie vpietable le quIs

purifier. The 'lDisoovery " je a standard
remedy for cousumption, brouchitis, coldesud
lung troublesi ; guarauteed to benefit or cure, if
taken ini time, or mouey nef uuded.

Nov. i5tb, 193

The First Step
1

mnur Patrona[c Rnommefuhly oiet.

PARKDÂLE KASH GRtocERiy

IIICKMÂN &'Co.,
Thse OId liable Boeuse fer Choice

leas, Koffee Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Bouquet Tea and Hagpy Thought
Baking Powder.

-0-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class goods
and our prices arc Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prfflpt attetion.
Kindly give us a cail, it will be profitable to you

and us. 1

1HICKMAN & Co.,
kL~4 Quoeen St. WV. Toi. 5061.

THE CAN~ADA

SUGAR REFINING C0li
(Limited), MOýNTMb A.

MANUFACTURERS OF 1RE UGARS OF
THE WIELL.Lt0UPN BAIID

OF THE HIGHEST-QUALITY AND PURITY.
Mafde bt/eLtest Preores, and NVewtut and Bos 9

Mak ne, ot saiassed ywae

LUMP SUGIR,
Iu 5o sud zoo'lM. boxes.

leCRaWl " Oanulate<,
Special Brand , the fineet which can be made

EXTRA BRAI TEDP
Very Superio lity.

CREAg .SU R
(Not drie

>'ELLOW UGARS,
'!ail rades sund Standapds

SYR P,
f Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOL MAKERS
Of hig cîases Syrupa in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. each

~URE8T, 8TRONCEST9 BST.
j ilf for use iDau yantlty. For niskiagn
Softeeing Waten. Disiufeetîng sudsa huD&d Î Qiff

Oses A oSa eqts 20 pounds ialQ Soda.
Bsii br Aui Grmiers am& 3>uggft.

THt CANADA »PRESBYTERIAN.

U~u~g~tOiI4&~ SHORTHAND H L.

t~ ON /%, 4.... 51 KING STREET EAST, 0RONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

in easy washing i;
to get Pear/inc. '
When you have
got it, each step - '-

becomes c as-
ier. Thehlard
wvork of -%vash-
ingc coarse
thingrs bc-
cornes ih
the delicate
xvork of washing fine things
becomes safe. Pearline costs
no more thin soap, but it saves
more. It saves hie clothes for
the mistress- and saves the
Work; for t e maid.

of imitations which are being
Bew e dd1ed fpmorn,.t or

qU* s desperate niethods to seil them.
PE R NE sCds on its menits, and ie manufact-

urc nj by ? JAMES PYLE, New York.

A
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14otes of the Mteeh.
The organization and the opening of

new achools throughout the country dis-
trIcts o! Manitoba still keepa pace wltl
the growth and ever-wi<iening settIe-
nient of the province. During the lasi
few weeks, since the close o! the aummer
hoildays, f ifty new achools have been
atarted; for the samie period IasV year
there were forty-seven organized. The
total number o! achools now lu the pro-
vince la 871, and front a careful estimate
nearly every district ln Manit»ba two
miles square, that couVains within i1s
bordera ton cblldren o! echool age, bas
a neat achool structure presided over by
a Mntoba-certi!ilcated t cacher.

The London Seotsmau, a new weekly
newspaper, the f irst number of wbîchi
was issued ou Safurday, Oct. 7, contains
a long article over the naine o! Mr. 1Roh-
ert Wallace. M.P., ifs editor, headed
"Il tting Below the Beit," and deaiing
with what that honorable gentleman re-
gards as a personal attack by the Speak-
er, based on Mr. Wallace's attitude to-
wards the Homne Rie Bill. The wrlter
submits that bis action la construabie,
and ought f0 have been construed, as au
boneat endeavor to give effect Vo a con'
vIctlon that has some6thing to be said
for it, and an attempt to secure a better
solution o! the Hiome Rille prohlem than
was arrived at lu the hasf.ily altered
bill."

On October l8Vh Card!înal Gibbons col-
ebrated his' sîlver Jubliee ln the episcop-
ate with aIl the honours a loving peo-
pIe could hestow. The beat-known actR
of bis Cardinalate have beon connected
witth subjects which the Holy Father bas
always hadl at bea.rV-removing t he ban
from the Knilghts of Labor, assisting the
new University at Waslington, exteud-
ling Negro missions, and endeavoturing to
show that the Church ;Fa uow, as alvaY,,
the Church o! the poor. fils namne bas
been connected with those o! Cardinals
Manning sud Lavigerie, the Ildauntlesai
thiree" wbo fil union with the Pope have
been adapting the outward machiuery
o! the Church Vo the noods o! the modern
worl d.

News from New Zealand tellilis that
an electoral Act bas been passed by the
legislature of Vhe coiony, glving the fran-
chise Vo aIl womon over 21 years nid. t
la beli-evedl the women's votlng power
wi'll strengthien the Conserva ive Jarty
wlio oppose tihe revolutionarY project-4
lu regard Vo land-holding. The temper-
ance party also hope Vo get aid !rom the
Ivomen. Lt is expocted a large propor-
tion o! the women will appear at the
polis. If fthe experliment la succeseful it
will probably be adopted by other col-
onies. O! fhe 668,650) population lu New
Zealand, nearly one-haîf are women. The
ieffect o! thia experimeut ivili ho closeiy
watcbed lni ail the colonies and will no
doubt influence their course ln this mat-
ter. ________

In the Forum this mconth ls au article
hy the irrepres@ible Dr. Brlggs on "6The
Alienation o! the Church aud Peopfle."'e

of the denominations. I)enomina.tiona i -
!smiannIoe great min and curse of the
modern Church. The denominations have

f accompliished thieir historie task. There
la no longer any ksulficient reason for their
continued existence." In Dr. Briggs'

*opinion, "they should yield their life and
btheir experience to a more -eomprehens Ive

r and more efficient Cburch plan, one tîxat
1will embrace ail that la hest ln each.
*Eariy lu the next century we may hope

that a new theology will advance to the
front of human learning and wiil become
o>nce more the mothpr and queen o! al
tmuth. Then we mny hope that the

1Church wili have regained the confidence
o! the people lnulier divine authority,
sanctity and cathioiicity."

Wherever tne fame of the great. Pair
has reached, and espeially wberever the
Engiish language Io spoken, there will ho
a feeling o! mIngled sorrow and horror
at the tragiC event whlch marked Its
close, in the death by the assassin's bul-
let of the Mayor of Chicago. Sympathy
wlth Chicagoans wiii be universai at the
grief which this aad event brought Vo
the City at a time whicb naturaîiy would
have been one of rejoicing and mutual
congratulation at the, ln many respects,
suceafulfi close of one of the moat gigan-
tic enterprises o! our time. Ail the cir-
cumstances make It at the sanie time hoth
abocking and pafhetic. The wortbless-
nesa of the man who did the deed and bis
reaona for doing if, the expected mar-
niage, the bride-elect para lyzed with the
sudden and terrible blow, 'a great City
overspread wlth gloom, and a whole ua-
tion sympathlilng wltb It, the nad mes-
sage going out to the enda of the eartb.
Deatb at the elose o! sucb a 'gala day'
as Chicago lins hat], could anyrlîlng ai-
most illumtrate more s3trikingly the
va.nIty, the uncertain end o! man's
grandest achievements? It has a voice
which seems to re-echo the saying of the
wvise man mo o!ten bieard since 1V was first
tittered, "Vanity of vanities, all Is van-
ity." il

The new Vi ceroy o! India, Lord Elgin.
whose father was go Cloaeiy connected
with the his4tory of Canada, la Victor
Alexander Bruce, nInth Earl of Elgin, who
Nwas born on the l6th of May. 1849, atnd
succeeded Vo the titie and estates as ninth
1:lanr in 1893. fie wa« educated at Eton
andl( at Balliol College, Oxford, where
lie especlily distlnguished imself lu
cîassics; and ln 1886 the University o!
St. AildreiiM conferred upon lm the hau
our of LL.D. fie lm Lord-Lieutenant o!
FifeFhire, a.nd one of the University Coin-
missioners for Scotiand. For @eV-
eral yea rs he 'presidedl over the
Scottish Liberal Association. On the
formation of Mr. Gladstone's 1886
Administration, Lord Elgin was ap-
îroInfed Treaisui'er of the Royal flouse-
hold, and inter on hoe was made. Firt
(lommigssioner of Works. A speclal ln-
tereat attaches Vo the appointment from
the fact that his Lordship's father heid
the samne office. It wll be remembered
that the laVe Earl closed bis career as
an eminent diplomatiat and ftatesman as
Viceroy of India, havIng successfulîy held
the position of Governor of Jamaica, Gov-

PULPIT9 PRESS AND, PLI TFORN.
London Advertiser: Last year, New

York City paid $4,000,000 for acbooîîng,
$7,000,000 for amusements, andî $60,000,.
000 for drink. .

F. R. Havergal :
fils foot sud watch
Vo say Vo ourseivea,
have to tel Vo othei

The more we ait at
Vo soe what fie lias
the more we shall

Lord Chie! Baron Kelly: Twn.tlîlrds
o! the crimes wblci, come before the
courts o! law lu Great Britain are occa-
sioned chile!ly by Intemperance.

Rev. Thos. DIxon:* 32,000,000 o! people
In the States attend no church, and the
Christianity o! bai! tue remalnung 30,000,-
000 neyer gets tbrough their clothes.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst: It Is the
business o! New York clergymen Vo go
where vice aud sin are, and Vo see for
theinselves lu order that they may be
equlpped for war againat t hem.

Canadian Independent: There are ex-
temporaneouu preachers and extemporan-
eous hearers; the former neyer think of
f hemr sermons bef ore Vbey go fo echurch,
the latter nover think o! tue sermon a!ter
tbey lbave.

London Advertiser: We are giad to
bhear that MIss Frances Willard, accord-
Ing to Sir Benjamiin Ward Richardson, lm
likely, a!ter a mufficient reat, fo have
"the beet Ven years o! lier life work be-
fore ber. " Frances WIliard le& oneofo
nature's noblewomon.fier naine stands
onroîîod lu the heraidry o! God.

Presbyterian WItneas: Soldoni iudeedj
has our Syuod lisVened Vo sucb an ad-
dres as that o! Dr. Robertson on Thur@-
day n!,Zht. Sucb a man !s a gifV to the
Cburch. Our columana are so crowdod
thîs week that wo canot gîve the barest
outf 1.10o! the speech ; sud Indeed the per-
sonallty o! Dr. Robertson la a large ele-
Ment ln Mbesspeeches.

Theà Tempilar: The odîtor enjoyed
very much a three days' siege la the soild
Scotch towu o! Gaît, on Frlday, Saturday*
and Sunday laî3t. Lt le noV difficuittVo
flnd Peopleo who develop a greater enthus-
iastu lu the 'wvay o! public demoustration,
but there leaua Intelligent appreciation
o! sound doctrine, and a busînes-like de-
Vemmination lu ail thoir efforts that lé;
thorongiîy deligbt!ul.

11ev. Marcus Dods, D.D. - "The Socialist
says, we must liave State regulation;
the State muet lay Its Iron biaud on ail
ludustry, and compel employers and em-
ployed Vo hold rigbV relations wlth ne
another." (Cblrlstianity eays: "If you
are Vo work for permanent issues you
muet work froui wltbin. It leno gond
clîanging the forni unleas' you change the
spirit; 1V le the spirit Vhat makes the
!orm, not the formn that makes the
spIrît." ______ ___

Le Citoyen Franco-Americaîn: The war
commencod ist year, by the Canada -Re-
vue, Is bolng waged wlVh vigour. The
iawoult o! that paper agaluet
Archbishop. Fabre, for damageg Is
proceedlng as fa.st as the slow
course o! Justice permits if. The !act
that the Archbisbop o! Montreai was oh-
iiged Vo appear lu court, althoug4heho
succeeded laocurlng a semi-prIvate ques-
tloning, la quite au eveut for the priest.
rlddon Province o! Quoboc.

TOR ONTO0, WRDNRESDA Y, NO VEMBER rsik, rSq?.
AF.46.

Preshyterian Witnegs: The Sv.nod la t
overture the Generai ARNeMblY ln fa'vonr
of making It a regulation that ail mnn
Isters at their ordination or lnduetio-
Ponnect themnselves with the Aged and~
Tnfirm Ministers' Fund. This lIR rlght.
The 'feeling In thîs direction lR steadily
and rapldl y rlsilng.

London Advertlser: 'The newp cornes
from Scotland that the country IR on the
down grade as regards church-!golng. The
s4tatîstîca gîven show that ln ail the large
towns the attenilance at. Sunday wor-
Ahip lR milch snialler than ten years ago.
Glasgow shows the greatest falllng off.
1WIth the lowvest proportion of chlirch
members, of ail the towns ln SCOtlan<i.
The strîctest Sabbath observance Anv-
where In the world la still maIntaine (,
h owever.

Advance: The Young man who i>at-
týed the athietie clergy.man on the hack
b.y saylng. "I wolîld lke to have yni,
for îYnm ntor, for If T tltidn't dIo whnt youj
told me. You crould m'ike me," lis hardly
yet representatîve of the people. About
the time T read of this compîlmenta",
speech, 1 wag told ()f Iabusiness Tnan
on the mt"-rt who Raid of our pastor,
"«EverY tIme I see that minister't; face
It. makes me think of pictures of Chrlkt."
1 could not help contrasFtlng the two re-
marks. Which was the greater comnpli-
mênt') Which wouîd you rather have
sald of you ?i

Camadian Churchman: There lR noth-
lng on earth for whIcb one ougbt to be
more tbankful than for havIng been
brought up ln a pure home. Sucb a home
maY be deficient In mere material com-
forts, but it haa lu it the forces onwblch
great characters are nurtured. One of
Our noblest friends once said: ««I was
the son of poor parents, and from my
YOuth up was lnured to seif-deniai ani
hardship; but 1 do not remexuber ever to
have heard a word from the l11p6 Of elth-
er my father or my mother that was flot
as chaste as i§now%. Better quch a recoîîec-
tMon as that'than au lnheritance of un-
told weaith.

Preabyterlan Witness: Reference l1is
heen made to the utter oblteration of
old division Unes lu our Church. C.haI.
mers church, Halifax, has set an exam-
pie ln that way. Her pastor l«g of
('hurcli of Scotland anteceilents, and
former pastors were of " F. P." anteced.
ents. The question Of Old M'ies disturbs
nobody. St. Matthew's bas a paistor
wbo wa8 a Free Churchmnaa, and no one
la legs attached to hini on that account.
Fort, Massey Is about to haive a pastor
of Church Of Scotiaud antecedents. su..
liar luterfusings are to be seen ln per-
hapsaail' our Presbyteries. We wotîld
flot think of themn, eXCept that the Chai.
mers Jublîee has lmd to intýerestlng rej
coieçtlons.

.Canadian Chtirchman: It la not easy
to know how far to give %,%,y to the
Popular fashion for corruptîng the
Queen's Engish. and pervertlng ecclesi.
Lsticai terns. A vigorous rtt
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Our tontrfbutors*
TYPICAL TEA-MEETIAG SPEECHES

0F A CERTAIN CLASS.

BT ENOXONIAN.

rî;je .ýtjlch Corners peuple May "Je EUr
posed to have held thelr annuai ton mnceý
ing on z% recent evonlng. The attend-
ance Nwas good, ospoclally of tbo yuung
peuple vmoii the Interest was quite equal
to titat displayed ou auy former occasion.

The reiresbments were bounteolis aud
iucluded f o%'-1 from evcry poultry yard an
the nelglibourhood, the turkey tribe lic-
ing the beat rcpreeented. Ample justice
wao donc to the croaturè comforte, e-
pecially by the clergymen and the repre-
scutatîves o! the local press. The music
was good. The artîstie manuer lu wbicb
some o! the numbers -wcre reudered, show-
cd quite clcarly that the musie master
as well as the schuol master, bas becu
abroad lu thîs country. The speeches
spoak volumes for theniselves. E-ven ln
the condensed torrn lu which we lay them
before our reader-j, the origiualit.y, bril-
ilance, ciocinence andi hamour diepiaycd
by the orators will show that the peuple
o! Smith's Corners eujoyed a rare ora-
torîcai treat.

Trhe chairman having lntroduccd hlm-
self at considerable lengtlt, anuonced
the Rev. Mr. Lightwolght as the tiret
speaker o! the evenlng. Wo regret that
we caunot find room for Mr. Light-
welt's effort. To condense it would
be au imposslb'.Ihty for the best o! rea-
sous, sel we give hie Introduction verba-
ti, and !romn the orlglnality and spark-
Ilig humour o! these- openiug sentences
<tur rendors eau forum some idea of the
hudy and peroration o! the speecl-that
1#3 if they eau bring themeselves to think
that, litlhad any body or peroratioti.

Mr. Lightweight. sald: Mr. Chiairmuan
and f rieuds, 1 arn glad to be liere. Yes,
J s4ay, 1 arn glad Vo he bore. I Ilke these
meetings. Thcy prumuote union sentiment
among the differeut denomilintioue. At
these meetings, the Methodists and Pros-
by'teriaus and Baptiste eau meet ou a
commun pilatforiu. Yes, 1 say, ou a com-
mou plat! orrn. 1 arn gli to be here.
1 like these meetings. Why sbould we
not Ilvo together lu harmouy. We are
aIl working tugether for one commun end.
I like these meetings. 1 amn glad to be
here. Your pastor aud I1Ihave alwaye
been good frieuds. 1 enjoyed your tea
very much. Your turkey lm good. (Ap-
p1ause.) You are a fine people. <Apîlause.)
these meetings. I t.old nMy w-ife' when
I w-as leavlug home that 1 woul have
a good tîme Ito-unight at the Corners, and
I arn baving it. tTrenmendous applause.)
'l always iike to corne to tite Corners. CAP.-
ffliise.). You are a f inepeople.(Appla use.)
And that remindg mue o! a story I once
heard about au Irisltman who alwaye
iiked to go to the fair. Yuu kuuw Ir-
ishrn always like to go to taire. (Great
laughter.1, The speaker then went on
for forty minutes lu the Hingularly orig-
inal and brilliant style ln which ho be-
gun. The last words o! bis lofty pero-
ration, wore, "I Ilke these meetings. i
arn giad Voo bo re."

Atter several attomupts at the humor-
ous-attempte that were nut highly suc-
cessful, the chairman introduced the

itzv. MR. COMICAL,

who dlspîayed bis origlnality and touch-
ed the feelings o! bis audience in bis open-
lug sentence, by sayiug, "I anm giad to be
hiere." fie titen eumplimeuted the ladies
and declmtred that ho always did admire
ladies. As the Intoresttu lubs speech lu-
ereased, ho made a grand climax by ask-
iug, Wbere would we bo without tbo'lad-
les'? Wheu the applauso that fullowed
this splendid and hIgbly original Inter-
rogatory, had zîubslded, the speaker
siwltC-hed of! tu the suppner table, and do-

ies effort was a modeet description o! aIl
the great thinge ho had doue @Ince ho
was a email boy. Begiauing at the

tMme that hie mother did not use her
lipper ou hlm hait eo much as slie should

'have donc, he retalied hie mlghty deede
down to hie iaet revival meeting. Some
of the audience declared that Mr. Put! er
,wae the greateet man that ever vlslted
the Corners.

Mr. Proprlety was next lntroduced,
aud began to deliver a sensible, lut oruY-
lng speech, but as soon as the younger
part o! the audience discovered that lt
was sensible, they began to converse
aloud, throw cake.,, and give various
nther signe o! good breeding and hlgh lu-
tellectual refinement. Mr. Proprlety de-
sleted. Votes of thanke to everlody
brought out elght additional speeches.
The chaîrman then delivered hie thIr-
teenth speech for the evenIng, and the
curtain fell on the Smlth's Corners tea-
meeting. Severai goo0i people went home
wouderIng whether that kIud o! a meet-
ing doos the Church any good.

HO0W TO INTERES T YOUNGOPEOPLE

IN MISSIONS.*

BY MISS JESSIE PANTON, OSHAWA.

Whon our mission bands were tormed
lu Oshawa, we attempted to show those
wvho Jolned us what we enjoy because
this land Is a Chrîstian land, and that
the Secret o! happiness iu thîs 1fe le the
givlng o! ourselves to benefIt others. For
the xnost part, wve have f oiiowed this
plan: The Prosidlent pute on the biack-
board a wrItten sumnoary of points lu
eonnection with the fild chosen for that
meeting, such as position, clîmnate, pro-
ductions, people, religion, wbeu mission
work was begu there, how It Is carried
ou, names o! Important workers lu that
fild, and the succese of their efforts.
Wherever It' was lu our power to do so,
ve Iîupressed the lesson by mal), picture,

or other Illustration.
Thoen the membors -were requested to

brlng to the next meeting a wrItten ac-
count o! what they couid remnember from
that talk.

We have often feit eucouraged br the
faithfui accounte given, and lu some cases
the papors were found to be a very ful
sketch. Another field ls then chosen for
the next meeting and treated lu the same
manner, and sio wo pass through our sev-
eral fide, dwelling-in the Boys' Baud
-more partlcularly on Home Missions.
We have found thîs plan more beneficlal
than giviug them a topie to prepare
by themeelves, for these reasons: Mauy
of the mombors have not the facliles
lu their honmes tlitat wouid give them the
requIred Information, and when it comes
from the Preeldent lu a systematlzed
!orm, they recoive clearer and more con-
nected Ideas than when they attempt ar-
ranging them for themeelves.

It xuay lie objected that this causes
the Presideut a good deal o! work. True,
but. friende, It iN deiightfully renumerat-
Ive labour, and the oarneet endeavours to
retalu the Information, with the close at-
tention gi-yen lu receilg it, will be al
the reward youi will want-but you get
another, for lu seoking knowled.ge for
othere, you enrlch your own store, and
verity a Scripture trutb, that lu water-
lng othere, you vlll yoursolf be refresh-
ed.

Lately wo have Introduced another
plan: Sevoral questions on mlsslonary
tope of a goneral or evoclfic nature,
wrltten out by the President, and distri-
buted to some of the mexubert, request-
lng them to bring anewers to the next
meeting. Laet month we received au-
were to the followIng objections, some-
timos made t-o mission work:

1. Lot the heathen at home be tIret
converted.

2. It le useless to preach to degraded
savagesl-tlit, civilize them.

3. Mission wvork produces no resulte.
4. It le no uise trying to couvert na-

t toue that can boast of an ancient falth,
o Ider than ChrItiauity.

TPhe ainewers wexxare higrhiy coivmmndablei

* Paper rend lD courte of a discussion n this topie
sa convention of the Young YenPle'à Socletisln the

Presbywsry o! Whitby, held et 0.hawa, l6th October.
Pnbliaohed by rtquemt of the Convention.

hearte touchedl with the thought o! the
world'e great ueed o! the Gospel, then
lu atter yeaorN wleu înoucy lm theirs,
some of It at leakst will be f ound going
wllliugiy into this hlanci. But ever
and alwaye we omphamize the importance
o! direct givlng t-o Christ's cause, lu
tho Boys' Baud we plodge ourselves to a
etatod sum at the beglnniug o! the year
and then do our atmoet to redeem our
plodge.

Que o! the avenues aioug whlch money
Comes le a birtbhday box, into whlch oach
nomber on tho returu ot the natal day,

drop« one cent for each year they have
iived as a thank-otferlug for benefits r.e-
ceivod.

Through the work of the Woman's
F.M. Society the young girls of our
Church are gradually belng brought lu-
tu training and eympat'iy wlth thîs gior-
loue work. But what about the boys?
We have not the statletice that wouid
enable us t.o tell you how many. boys'
mission bauds there are lu the Presby-
terlan Church lu Canada, but we kuow
that it was the feellnçr that there was
an extensive and productive tieidIluthat
direction lcft untllled, that iuduced us
three yeare a.go to organîze our boys'
baud here. Young hearte are easlly im-
pressed, sympathotlc anmd responsIve to a
degree that canuot be claimed for the
hoart o! maturer yoars and we belleve
f ive or six, or more years of intoresting
and regular conlection with such a work
wiil not faîl to make the boy or girl a
better man or womiau. Oh ! If we oniy
had the powe7r to appeal to you ln such
a w-ny that our appoal would resuit lu
prompt action on your part, so that
you mnlght prove a. means o! blessing to
t.he boys o! our beloved Church. Why
should we be so surprIsed at the hal!-
hearted ' Intereet o! aduit years lu the
mission cause, whex w-e have doue so lit-
tle to have it preceded by a youth ut
caretul Instruction lu this, the grandest
work-yea, the work of the Church ?

ELDERL Y MINISTRS IN THEJR
RELA TION TO TUE CHURCH.

Edîtor of The Canada Preebyterian:

Slr,-The relation o! eiderly mînleters
tu the Church, meauiug now the Presby-
terlan part o! it, has receutly become the
occasion of the wastIng of a great deal
o! cheap sentiment. While the pastor
le placed lu a pecullarly dependent posi-
tion, pecunlarily speaklug, yet the re-
cords o! the Church show that the f Inan-
cial difficulties w%-iceh arise are, compar-
atively speakiug, f ew iudeed, and these
almoet always caueed by the wcakees
o! the congregatione. We have been
heariug much of the hareh way lu whlch
Preebyterians içeuerally look on elderly
ministers, but this le only partialiy cor-
rect. The age o! men of abliity le sel-
dom consIdered. But It le a tact which
eau be easlly veritied, that minîsters dou
sometîmes drift out o! syrnpathy with
their peuple, and so lose their usefuluese.
To attompt to kecp such lu thelr charg-
os, or to force the charges to pay large
sume to be released, le an inju8tice which
has repeatedly been donc. Such cases
tend to mako congregatIons afraid to
extend a caîl to eiderly men, unlees they
are ut groat ability.

ClergWrxuen, hIke the membere o! all
other professions, muet, lu order, to be
usoful, keep lu active touch and living
eympathy wlth those arnonget whom
they labour. Wben they uuconsciously
or conecluusly become straugere to the
peuple whum they ehould be trying to
elevate, thon the sooner tbey are remov-
ed, the botter for themeelvos, for the
congregatlon and the Church as a body.
Tt le usolees tu expect good pastoral work
under such conditions. We have read ln
your valuable publication, that iawyere
and politicians are valued accordlug to
their oxperlence ; tnat la truceuough If
they have beneflttod by It. But no-
where lu the world are the weak so lu-

These are a few scatterod thougbts
on thie question, which, Ilke everything
cisc, bas two sides. Thanklng you for
space, 1 am, sir, À MEMBER 0F THE
ASSEMBLY 0F 1893.

THE CANADA PRESBY-rERIAN.

qheep were deetlued for sacrificlai pur-
poes, and those lu charge were holy me@
set apart for this hoîy service. Hence,
It was most approprlate that the angels
,ihould f Irst makp the announcement tc

L[Nov. 19th, 189 3.

THE MODELÊ 1 LD. -1.

BY THE REV. JAS. HÂSTIE, CORNWATLL.

Three events toeok place that (ihris-
muas night which are most, notewortlîy. N
i. The first weii: That there was no,
room Iu the inn for imotiier or babe, lu
that moment oue crisis of lIte. Little ac-
commodation at beet couid that petty
village afford fxo traveliers, even when
there was no unusual concourse; but on
-iuch an occasion as this, whien multitudes
liad a.ssembled for regîstration, public
tneane ot accommodlat.ion utterly faiied to
meet the demand made upon them. AKud
In view of the long distance that Mary'
andl her hMsband had to come, and the
ilowness with which they must needs
.zravel. It lm only what might be expect-
ed, If ail room wvas occupied bel ore they
arrived.

Nothing remalned, then, but that on
this cold winter niglit, this young woman,
a stranger amoug strangers should seek
temporary ehelter among the stabled cat-
tle, and there, oh! wounder of wonders!
the world's Creator, the wvorld's Ruler,
Judge, Saviour, began fia, earthiy car-
eer, and to(ok Hie t irst sleep. aîd f irst
reat lu q. coid, t3tone crib.

But, If BelIbiehem's rude inn were the
oniy place wh',re "no room wag found" for
,esus, the grose i nsuit might be condoned.
But, oh! tellit not ln Gath, for three
and thlrty yeare ithoàe dread words ev-
ervwliere met Hie igaze, "'no room." No
rnom lu ail Judea for Hlm eight' daye
af+.er thîs because o!fIlerod's murderous

ecree, so God hid fim for a season down
In Egypt. No room fur Hlm ln Nazar-
eth, by and bye, for tho@e who had seen
Hlm oftenest, desplsed hlmi most. "le not
thîs the carp.enter's son,?" etc.

No room for Hlm at Capornoaum, where
most o! His mlgbty works were wrought
a.»11 H-la arables were spoken at f Irst,
ard theretore, fie must needs go else-
where.

No room for Hlm lu Jeruealem, where
the Holy Temple etood. and the sacri-
fices -were offered, o! whlch fie, wasthe
fulfIlment, and where Jehovali had re-
corded Hie name. Eventually no room for
Hlm anywhere on thie globe, heuce fie
was drIven out o! It "a ialefactor, and
er'>cifiled.

The only places where he could f mnd
ro>om for a brie! abode, were the man-
ger, the wilderuess, the mountain re-
treat, the Bethany home, the gloom of
Getheemane, the judgment hall, the
cross of Calvary, thie tomb lu 3oseph'4
oarilen. Yes, blessed be God, room fie
did find lu a f ew human heurts: lu Mary
Magdaiene's, lu the Samaritan woma.n's,
In Peter's, lu the penitent thlef's. Room,
abundaut room lu Heaven, He found
when fie aecended. Room on earth fie
wvill oDe day tind when "The tabernacle
of God" Io with men again, às It was li
fble t Iret paradise; and fie'wIll dwell
wlth them, and they shall be fils peo,
pif,. and God ERimoel! shall be with them,
andl be their God" (Rev. 21)..

But what about youreelves ? Your
lieart, your mInd, your life, no room for
Jesus there? 18 that what the record-
lng angel liap wrltteu agaînst you ?

The day you were born, Jesue eought
admittance to your soul. The day
o! your baptiem Jesue sought ad-
mIttanco to your soul. On' your f lrst
blrthday, and on every blrthday miuce,
Jesus sought admittance to your soul.
ifundrede o! times beeldes, lu Sabbath
~ohool, lu church, durIng sickuess, when
death enatches some ioved one from your
eide, Joýsus sought admittance to your
*oul, and now again fie renewe3 the ap-
plication, and for the hundredth time
wlll you make reply, "No room for Jesus
In my hea.rt ?" Nay, rather, do make rooin
for Jeaus, even If you have room for
naught besides. Fling the doore wide
open. Welcoine Jesus lu. And fie will
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them a.nd mont seemily that they should
hasten t-o see the Lamb of God, who was
siain from the foundation of the world, o!
whOm the iambe iu their keeping were

rbut types and shadows.
Oniy a iittie whIle and the angelie

gong ceased ta ring tbrough the skies, thre
'Çiory of thre Lord faded away, thre shep-
herds returned to thelr fiocks ; but the
augelle message itself remained, remained
to be heralded to every kindred and peo-
pie, and nation and tongue, down
thirough ail the ageS, not to cecase tIl

thre lait believer, and tire last babe have
been bronght home to glory. Then, hav-
ing fiuished thre work given Him t-o do,
-Jeau8 shall give up to the pather the
kcys Of His 'neliatorship, with the glad
annOugiCement, "Rt is fliished."

At tins stage, a Questiýon arises ofgreat interent, but .'t muet lie over to our
ucit- article.

A NA TIONA L CA USE.

Every brancir o!fwork carried on by
thre great Preebyterlan Churcir of Canada
le iImportant. If an Intelligent ChrIstian
mani were askcd, wili of tihe sehemes ofthre Churcli might- witirout- great lois be
dropped, ire would answer, none.

The Frenchr evangelzat-ion cause lias
mnade st-eady progrees sînce It became
Part Of the mi8sionary work of the
Churcir. It has overcome many prejudie-
en, eilenced many objections and createil
miany warm and stauncîr frIends and sup-

Portera.
It- seemei to me that at no perlod In

tre lstory of Canada irasl there been
greater reason for vIgorous effort in t-hls
lineofo ChrIstlan actIvity. Thre results
whioî ontributors with reason ask for
are visible lu varions directions. They
appear ln the number of couverts now
aotuaîîy found lu Canada, .without speak-
ing of thousandi who have goue to tire
UnIted Stat-es. Frenchr Protestantism la
now a recognlzed power, o! which tire
Roman Cathoîic press 1e ompelled t-o
takecognizance. Tire resuits we askc for
are scen lu the spirit- of ludepeudence aud
opposition to clerIcal dlaims, dlspiayed
by Frenchr Canadiaus lu Montireal and
lcwhere. Refoirme are called for, the

miediaevaî syîtem of education whch liras
l)eeu the bane of t-ils Province le uow se-
%'erely crIticized, and priesti are plaiuly
toid that iaymen have right-s and liber-
tien which the clergy cala no longer Ig-
nore. Two or t-hree papers are thuudering
week alt-er week agiainst abuses and
ýirlkIng heavy blowî at the once respect-
ed old reglmýe.

Thre question may be eerlousîy aeked,
lm tis revoit to be hailed with gladness
by British Protestants ? Is the (le-
mtructIou o! tire old laltir a good thlng
to ire rejoiced at ? We do not iresit-ate
to auswer: It ail depende on the attitude
Of the custodians of evangelical trutiî. 1
If we do not put forth every effort to re- 1
Place the rejected faltir by a purer and 4
more rational f orm of religion, wve fail1
t-o ee wiat benefit wMJ accrue to theé
French a-nd to t-hie couutry from infidel-
ity. If, fait-hful to our mission, we meet
those wlîo, outraged lu intellect aud,.
conscience, are preparîng to rush t-o the
Opposite extreme and abandon ail relig-
ion, wit-irt-he simple Gospel of Christ,
mnany ioule wIil be saved and our coun-
try wlli ire bleesed.
*Frenchr Protestants, wiro have long

been conuect.ed wlth t-hlî work, wiro have
fitudied the situation care!ully, belleve t
that we are on the eve o! great changes,
anud tirat- our reeponsîblîties Just now
are great. We cannot arreet the pro-
gre@s of thouglut, of ludependeuce, of
Ilberalîsm. It Io ours t-o guide it-. Ita
1-9 ours t-o show ciearly to our intelligent0
Freucli Canadians, that what irai been i
been presented to them ap t-he ouly true
religion, which they refuse to accept any
longer, le not the Gospel of Christ. Wlîen
t-beY are made to underetand that evan- el
gelical Proteet-autini respects înan'e lir-9

*But le tbere nothlng more t-o be dolaeO
t lfadvauce t-hie 'work ? 1Have we ex- at
hausted oiur resources ? It- seeme t-o ne th
Oud to ail ,t-ie Frencir woirkers that we se
have retarded the growtir of t-ie wirole sa
tlrovement by ncglecting to make use of
'Due of the moît pot-eut-Influences of mod- th

cru times, namely thre Press. We have
neiger irad a paper whlcir Frenchr Protes-
tantiem could coneIder as a wortiry re-
presentative. At tire present hour tiere
le noue lu Canada. Tire need and cry
for sucir au organ le urgent. The Frenchr
Protestante o! ail denominatlone 'are
caliing for It, thcy have aiready coutrib-
utcd a cousiderabie sm of money toward
it, the leadere o! Frenchr Protestant-
lem offer to contribute carefuîîy writtcn
articles and help lu gIving it a wlde cir-
culation. A paper euch as le contemn-
piatcd wouid euipplement and mnightily
aid the work of the miselouary; It woriîd
go ai a hcrald of light and trutir to the
niany convertie cattered tirroughout tire
iengtir and breadtir o!tire land, to those
ioule who for mont-hi and mithi at a
time do not irear tire volce of a mission-
ary and have no meane o! cdif>cation .
No ageucy can be more powerfuilu con-
nection witir those already lnusue lu ad-,
vancing tire cause o! truc religion and o!
good clizcuîirip among tire Frencir-
speakiug population of t-hie countryý We
need a t-o irlp lu brluglug about educa-
t-lou)ai, social and other reforme; to en-
courage and promote a spirit of Inde-
pendence and seif-rellance amoug our
couvert-s; and t-o unîte ail tire forces now
at work lu t-hie most lit-erest-lug and Im-
portant misîionary field.

Iu vicw o! tire spirit o! unreet and o!
uncouccaled dieeatisfaction whicir pre-
vails among a large number o! tire
Frencir o! Canada, a epirit fosered by
t-wo or t-hree papers, wiroîe work le one
o! demolitlon, but no more, a very àsol-
emu dut-y devoives on Freucir-speakîng.
Cirrietiaus o! t-ii count-ry. It le thiri
mission t-o preet t-o tire many dissatis-
ficd mmndi and hearte, t-hat are drl!tlug
luto carelcesees and lu! ldeilty, a phase
o! religion at once rat-louai and Ciris-
t-ian. If we fali t-o do t-irs we cannot
but expcct that a wavc o!flu! ldeiity will
ewecp over our Frenchr population. Tire
Roman Cat-holo irierarchy o! tire ited
States have prIuted t-ie etatement tirat
t-hey have loit îome 18,000,000 o! their
adepte ou American soul. But where
are t-hcy, le tire quesion. A smali per-
cent-age lu t-ie Proteâtant Churches, t-o be
sure, but tire vaît majorlty are lu t-ie
lapsed masses, lu t-ie rank8 o! t-ie
godîcîs anarchise t iat are worklng mach
miscirief lu tire land. Tis is t-ie rebouud
fronu Romisir abîolutism. It is fait com-
ing lu Canada, t-le clergy f cal it. Shahl
we have a partial repetit-lon of t-he hie-
tory o! France? Nothlug cau prevent
it but pure Christianity la t-ie Place o!
t-ie old, despised and .eeeted fait-i. Will
tire Christ-lans of tire land ireiprie Frenchr
Protestante t-o do tire work whir L*ocl
so manlfeetly sete before rie? Tirere are
a great many wiro do flot coutiribnts to
tire work of t-ie Board. It le t-o trse
that wc wouid addre ourselves, t-o com-
pletc t-ie work ot ralig $10,000 O! dtock
for tire formation o! a Company wirOOO
directors are t-o be responaibi'e clergy-
meri and business men, wiro have alt'eady,
submcribed iiberaily t-o t-iis much need-i
cd and emineutly practical phase o!

work.CALVIN E. AMARON.

CASINAG OFFç PASTORS.

A iomewhat icugtiry article eut.ltlcd
!'W hrt. casting off pastors lu tireir prime
le ieadlng t-o," iras attracteI my particu-
[ar notice. Thers are some t-mugs lu
tire article wiCh 1 don't believe.

1. 1 dofl't believe tirattirose wluo are
"tihe strong men" arc sbuxrning tire min-
stry, and 'goiug luto iaw aud inedicine 1
and other profesions." Tire youug men 1
of our Cburcirwiro have gone, and t-hoîe1
ivho are preparlug t-o go luto tire min-j
Ist-ry o! tire Churci: are as) *st-rong," and1
1have no heeltation lu affirmlng, stroug- 1
er t-han t-ie îtrougest of tirose wlio have1
entered tîre professions aforetiald. Ai re-(
garde natural eu.lowment, educational E
attaiumcntà and general apt-itndes for 1

their speciai work, the3' are more tiran E

5. I don't beileve tirat tire brethiren lu
,ire Preabyteries o! our Cirurcir wili,

knowlngly or lnteutionally, sacrifice t-he
lutcroîtso! a.uy brother to gratify t-ie
wlshes o! a few dlscontented IndivIduals,
or tire groundiess diilke o! one or t-wo"wicked aud unreasonable men."

6. I don't believe tirat lu ail, or mont
Instances, our cirurches are al together or
imost-ly t-o biamne for t-be premature di-
raptIon o! tire pastoral t-e.

7. I don't beileve t-bat tîere le any
real, radical cure for tir ecvii compîaîued
of, whlcir, It muet ire admîttedl, andl eau-
not but ire regret-ted, prevalîs too cx-
t-ensively-except a truc revival o! truc
religion lu our cirurcirce.

8. I dou't belleve tirat a t-rue revival
o! t-rue religion cau ire brouglit about
by t-ie adoption o! any met-iode
or t-le ue o! any ageucles ot-ier t-han
sucîr as aod's Word exprcskily or by fair
Infereuce, sanctions§.

9. I dou't believe tirat It àelcther
iprofit-able or helpful t-on la our diffi-
cuItles t-o speak or write about t-hem lu
t-ie style and etrai o! tire above men-
t-loncd article.

10. I do belleve, irowever, and tirat
mont firmly, t-bat t-le wormt possible use
we cean make o! our dîffîcutIes auddie-
couragements, le t-o allow t-hem to embît-
tcr and sour our tempers. Meat can ire
got ont o! t-ieeater aend swsetness out o!
t-ie "st-roerg"1 Not t-ie sweet aud 'st-rong"y
youtirwiro could not and would not face
m-ie dîffîcultcem largely Intseparabie !rom
t-ie exercîse of tire mlnlstry of t-ie Gospel.

Tis 'letire creed aud confesion of a
paîtor far past tire dead line o!fi! fty-tIve.

SENEX.

BOARD 0F FRENCHI A VAA GELIZA-
TION.

Mont-real, lot November, 1898.
Christ-ian FrIends,-

Tire Board o! Frenchr Evangelîzation
existe for t-ie purpose of givlng tire in-
estimable biessing o! an open Bible t-o
tire million and a quarter o! Freunirh-.
epeaklng Roman Catirolica lu tire Domin-
ion o! Canada. To t-ii end It employe
colporteurs, scirool teacirers, missionarles
andl pastors. Elgrt-y-nine workers are
tirus eugaged. Iu t-ire unety-îlx preacir-
lng et-at-ions, one hundred and nluety-two
members were added t-o tire Cirurcir dur-
lng tire year. Sixteen hundred aud t-weu-
t-y-four copies and portions o! tire Scrip-
turcs, and t-wenty-!ive tirousand tracts
and religions papere were soid and du8t--
buted. Eigrt huudred aud thlrty-tiree
ocirolars, of whom t-ires huudred and
eight-y-t-îree were from Roman Catholie
homos, wors taught, lu tire mission day
scirools. One irundred aend ixty-eigît
boys aud girls attended tire Centrai Mis-
sion Scirools at Point-e-anx-Trembies, o!
whom six were cirlidren. o! Protýestant
famlles, seventy-fivs o! convsrted fami-
les, and eight-seven of parents wiro st-I
adirere výo tire Cirurcir o! Rome. It ln
ucedicîs, penhaps, t-o say tirat tire hier-
archy cont-rol t-ie sehools In tirs]Province
o! Qnebec, aend hence t-ie neceselty for
mission day scirools. Elgirteen French
situdents are pursuîug thelr studlsInlutire
Presbyt-erian Col legs, Mont-reai, wirere
thre Board supports a Frencir Professor.

For over !lfty years t-irIs work iras
becu carried on. Resaits canuot ire ne
presented by figures, but nome 0f thcmn
arre t-o ie seen lu a growing Intelligence
and appreclatlon o! evangelical t-ruth on
thue part o! t-ie people, aud a correspond-
ung givlug way o! prejudîces; lu tle Je-
sire, tacit or avowed, to, break away
!rom ecdîeeîastcaî authorty auJ domina-
tion; lu tirstirousands o! Roman Cathol-
le3s wiro read proicnhbed literature, lu t-ie
.ucreasing demand for better education
for tireir cirlidren, and requests for t-ie es-
tabiieirment o! mission ochools; lu tire fi!--
teeu irmndred puplIs at-tendlng Protestant
mission scirools; ln t-ho. twclve t-iousa.udt
Canadians o! Frenchir ongin who at-tend
evaugelicai places o! worsilui Canada;
ln t-ie t-wentY-flvo t-housaud Frenchr Can-
adian Protestante who have gone t-o t-iea
fTnltad St-at1-es; !And lu t-ie !act tirat,

D. H. MACVICAR, D. D., ChaIrman.
S. J. TAYLOR, Secret-ary.i

Obrtzttan Enbeavpor.
GENTLENESS. A FRUIT 0Fp TUfE

SPIRIT.

BuREv. W. 'L M'TAVISHf, ]B.D., ET. GEORGE.

Nov. 19-EFPh. 4: 30-32; COI. 3: 1-3
Gent-lnes! Tis lae oo! tire graces,

wliicir t-ie Christlau worker muet cuiti.
vate wlirtirte greatest assldulty. Ho
cannot drive men luto tire khrgdom o!
lucaven wlth irarsir crîticlsm, wJt- i evere
denunciation, or wltir bitter meproacires.
Crjticism, Jenunciation auJ reproacires
have tiroir place, but. t-iey must ire useci
eparlngiy. A epoonful o! sugar will at-
tract more f lies t-ian a wiroie barrel lui
o! vinegar. Tirere are times, no Joubt,
wireritire Christ-ian worker feels Jiecour-
aged, auJ perapi dhegust-ed; and wiýbeu
lu that mood ire may go forth toiris ap-
pont-RI work, but it le very qucet-orable
wirether ire wlii accomplisi mach good
If ire botray iris feelings toiris !eilow-meu.

Wirat meant tiee tili imail voice t-
EIijaîr? Was It flot a remlndor to hlmu
tirat thore irad been t-oo mach o! tire
storm, t-ho cartirquake and thirfIre, both
lu luis maurner and lu is mattr, and that
It wouid ire botter for hlm t-o t-ry wirat
couid ire accompllsired by more gentle
ruetiode ? * Ono Monday t-wo minusters
met and began to epeak on tire enbject o!
t-udr respective dîscourses on t-ie previ-
oui day. One salJ, IlI prcached yeîter-
day ou t-ho torments o! hell." Tire ot-ier
asked, IlDid you present that subject ten-
derly V' Wirat a world o! meaning le
suggested by that question! Dr. W. M.
Taylor eaym, Il Tire et-eneet t-mugi are
tire et-rougeit wien t-ho tear-~irop quiv-
crs lu tire ayes o! hlm who speake t-hem."

How gently our Savlour deait witir
t-ie errîng! Truc, Ho denouuced lu t-ie
severeet langiuage t-ie sel!-rigirtous and
ilypocritem. But iitirtirose wiro ara
weak, or wiîo were lguorantiy lu tle
wrong,lHe ivas tendomuess lt-sel!. Tirougir
Lire disciples were very slow to learu tirs
great t-rutie wici He deslreJ t-o Impreu
upon tiroir hoarte, Yet Ho Jeait patient-
iy and gernt-ly wlth t-hem. They might
have eaid t-o tiroir divine Teacher, IlThy

4gentlenesm iras made u#3 great." (Po. xvill.
35). Tire woman Who was taken lu sln
tire Pirarisees wouid have st-oued, but Je-
sus sald to ier, IlI do not condemu tise,
go and @ln no more."

Pl nimeel! wae a modael of tender-
ness. Wiron reviowlug luis tiro Yearài'
work ln Epireous, ire sald to tire eiders o!
tirat churcir, I"Remember tirat by tire
sipace o! tirse years I ceased not t-o
wanr every one ulgit and day witlî
tears." (Acte xx. 31). Iu writing t-o t-ie
cirurcir lu Thossalonica ire saye, I"We
iveme <ontle among You, even as a nurse
chlerisheti hem cilidren." (1 Thees#. il. 7)

Many o! God's moît ironoumed sgervants
have mani!eeted t-hie grace lu a remanka-
ble Jegmee. George Wilt!leld, Robent
Murray McClreyne, Thromas Gut-ie, Hor-
ait-us and Andrew.A. Bonar weme tie very
embodimeut o! gentieness.

It muet not ire îuppossd tirat beca aie
tire Christian worker le to ie gentle, ire
18 t-o ie a woaklrmg. Occasions wIll rrise
whieu Itwlll ire neccezamy for mm ito take
a very declded stand for God'mt-tir

ilvate whratever measure o! It we no-w
possees, and let us 1ook t-otire Hoiy i$plr-
It to enricir us yet more abuudantîy..

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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Pla6tor anib eoptet,
FROM DA Y TO DA Y.

My days are stairs that iead to 11f e's
great end,

And one by one I steadiiy ascend;
Climbing with purpose true the upward

road
That brings me to the city of rny God.

Sometimes the step is bright with the
f ulli eun

That shines ln cloudless radiance there-
on;Sometimes a shadow f ails upon the way,

But, dark or liglit, 1 need not go astray.

One stair is rougli, with tliorn-poin-,ts.
ail bestrown,

But shoes of iron tread the netties down;
And one, so steep, my weary, crippled

f eet
The painful asceut scarcely eau complete.

Sometimes it is a slippery step I trea(i,
And f lerce temptations make my sou],

a! raid;
But, heid lu Christ's dear bands, so ten-

der, etroug,
The next I mount with courage and a

Song.

Eacli step lu t.he long course a history
hus;

1 make a mark as one by one I pass;
A gladsome record liere, a tear-spot

there,
A rescued soul, a struggle or a prayer.

And on iife's inystie ladder to the skies
Brighit angel-i corne and go to paradise ;
Ani work grows dearer as the end (Iraws

near,
Uutli I reacli at last the golden stair,

And enter througli the open peariy gate,
Wlhere, witiî our King, souls watchi for

me and wait;
'Tiere t is f eet. l'Il cast my trophies

dow n,
And shout the victory whichis love lias

'%Vou.
-Exchange.

HIDDEN WORDS IN THE BIBLE.

BY .1. R. MILLERi, D.D.

There is a s3ense ln wiîich the re-
vcaliugs of God in the Bible are hid-
den. Tiîey are uot hidden because God
seeks to keep theim from uw., but because
we must be brouglit into a certain con-
dition before we can receive them. One
said to me the -other day, -Why did 1
neyer see 1 lie rich i neauiug of that psalm
before ?- We lhad been going over one
of the psaims togetber, as I sat at
my friend's bedside, and We lîad seen
many sweet thîngs lu siome o! the ver-
ses. My friend almost chided herseif
witlî duluess of vision, or with care-
leseuess lu, reading, lunflot hat-ing seen
the preclous meaning before. "I have
read that p6alm a huudred times," she
sald. "These sweet thouglîts were ly-
lng lu the verses ail the whlle, but I
neyer saw them tîll now. Why was It?
Did God mean to bide thein froiu me,'?"

The answver to these questions Is that
the revealiugs are made and the biess-
ings bestowed reaily at the earliest pos-
sible muoment. The stars are lu the sky
ail day, but. ie canuot behiold them
until niglit cornes. My friend could
flot, have seen the precious thouglits lun
the péalm six monthe before.

Then sile was lu heaith, active, Swift

Let me hide myseif lu thee,

ind yet It nay mean alrnost notlihg to
lier. Slie feels n need to ide. The

Wvords rippie f rom ber tongue lu mus-
ical measure and toue, but there really
Io no experlence lunlier hieurt to Inter-
pret them to ber. A few years later
ehe le a womau, wti mauy cures, bur-
dene, triais and sorrows, and again sic
singe the song:

Pleadlngly und prayerfully;
Every word lier beart dld kuow.

Rose the soug as etorm-tossed bird
Beate witiî weary wings the air,

Every note witi sorrow stlrred,
Every syllable a prayer-
"Rock o! uges cieft for me,
Let me hide myscif lu thee !"

New experiences liad opened the store-
iîouse of the words to lier, lnterpreting
ln lier heurt their preclous meauiug.

The same le trime o! very muny Bible
worde. There are texte whlcbh open to
the young. Tlîey reatl the sucred book
lu the briglît years, NN-h)en there le no
cure, n sense o! weukness, n cousclouls-
nesm o! need, amîd the w-ords speak to
tlîem lu thougits o! gluduese and cheer.
Meauwhule tiere are other words that
read eweetly enougi, yet ut which tiey
do not linger, out o! whlci comes to
their heurt no soothing î-oice. Then tbey
go ou for a few yeare, and ut iengtli
the way siopes into gloomr. A chlid le
eick, and the stroug man le watcbhg
beside its bcd. witi heurt burdened uud
auxious. Or lie is brouglit down hlm-
self to a slck bed, wliere lie bas time
for thouglit. He knowe bis Ilinese le
serions, tiat lie nay neyer recover. Now
lie ls ready for coreneue Bible verses.
He neede sonie o! the cornfort thut, thus
far lias been idderi !rom hlm lu the
words o! God, wvioee deeper mcunlng be
could not reccive until now. For cx-
namp le,

God le our refuge and strcugthî,
A very çpresent lieip lu trouble.

He f eit no uccd of a refuge lu the suuny
(laye, und neyer avaiicd hlmeel! o! it.
Indced. tic door dld flot scem to open
to hlm ut ail. But now lu hie wcak-
nese andi leur lie seeke a refuge, some
place to hide, and comiug upon thus
Word o! God, it opeus ut once to hlmii,
and lie runs into it, a.ud finds warmtli,
sheiter, love, sa!ety, ail withln Its gate.

Hie liad not feit the ueed o! God's
lîeip and cornpunlonship wîihhuman
frlcndship scemcd *eo ali-sufficlent, and
tic word about "a very present lielp lu
trouble" liuJ no personail meuniug for
hlm. Now, bowcver, tlîe iuman friend-
ilîlpe, swcet as they arc, arc inadequate,
or tliey are far away. Iu this condi-
tion tlîe assurance that God le "a vcry
preseut lîelp" le a bieseed reî-callng, aud
le tic oDcning t4) hlm o! a ncw store-
house o! God's reserved gooduess.

It le tins tiîat ail the Bible worde
miuet be gotten. There arc very prcc-
loue promises for tiiose whio are tempt-
cd, but until you are lu the grip o!
temptation, you caunot draw tic bless-
ing from tuis etorehouse. There arc
very preclous words for the widow, but
whle tic belovcd wife lias lier liusband,
hy lier si(ie, strong, brave und truc,
these words arc yet closed storclionees
to lier. There are sweet words for or-
plian children, but whîiie the children
liave boti father and mothier witli them,
and are dwelllng lu ticelihelter o! a

time tliey f md something new lu it-
new promises, uew conîforte, new reveul-

luge o! love. Tic reason le, tbey are
growiug lu expericuce, anîd every new
experience develops ucw needo and op-
ens new treasures.

Anothier feature o! thus truthisletiat
tic reveulînge are made only as wcv en-
ter upon tic ucedm. Tice torehouse o!
ecd day le locked Up lu tic littie cir-
cie o! that day, and we cunuiot even
get to it until we come to tic day. But
wien tic uced cornes tic supply le al-
ways ready. George Macdonald puts
tuis lu a sentence: "A8 you grow ready
for It, somcwlîere or otier you wiil find
whut leuecdfui for you lu a book or a
frieud." As tic nature awukes and ItL%
neede beglu to express tiiernelves lu
iungerînge und craviugs, .<bd lbringe to
ns lu Hie own way thiat wiih - our
newiyVawakeued craving requl res. The
grace la laid up ut. ticrugit place, ami
le found there.

We may set ut down as a princîple,
a law o! Clirlet'R kingdom whici lias
no exceptions, tiiat for cvery new con-
dition or expericuce lu amîy Christian ife,
tiere le a speci-reserve o! divine good-
nese, wiose supply wilh adcojuatcly meet
aIl tic neede o! the mour. We need
neyer leur, the'rcfore, tiat we shahli e
led to uny place lu whlci we cannt
have grace to live sweethy and faitiful-
ly. "As tiy daye, 80 shall tiy etrength
lie," le tic un!uiliug divine promiee.' But
the gruce le hi3dcn lu tic need, and cau-
not lie gotten lu advanice. Tite grace
for eorrow cannot lie given when we
are lu loy. Tite gruce for dying wc
canuot get when we are lu tic midet o!
life's duties. Tiat Isoflot tic hehp we
need then. but ratier wlsdom and
streugtli to ive nobhy, hovinghy, tmnhy.
Tien wiuen we approacli deati, w-c shahl
lie sustaiucd and led tirougli tic val-
hcy luto 111e.

ENLIST1NG FOR SERVICE.

Que of tic most dIffleuit things whichî
a pastor bas to do Io to secure tic act-
Ive co-t)perutiou o! hile members lu tic
îvork o! tiec ciurchi. Apart !rom its im-
miediate benefît to tic cause, hie reaiizes
that Christian actlvity le essential to per-
sonul spiritual growth, and tiat unules
ie eaui eucceed lu intcrcstIng hie people ln

somue hue o! work for the Master, there
le littie hiope o! dcvehoping their spirit-
ual Ilves or deepeulng their consecration.
Deepite tiîis apparent fact, a large mu-
jority of tic membere o! our ciurches
are botiî idie and sulent Ciristians, and
canuot h)e pereuaded by tic usual ap-
peale or entreaties tîtat arc made to un-
dertake unything ike active service for
tlîeir Lord. Tic conduet o! tic varions
organizations fahîs upon a certain fcw;
and If their number le ever lncrcaeed it
le ouhy by theie îost streuous and per-
sistent efforts ou tlhe part o! the.organ-
Izers or leaders.

A plan lias been iuaugurated lu the
West End Iresbyteriau clinreli o! New
York, wilîih thîns far lias succeedeti ad-
miirably and whll may lutereet tiose
pastors w-li are seeklng to secure the en-
ltrnent o! thîeir people ln Christian
work. At tic openiug communion o! tie
ycar, thîls piedge curd le dlstrlhuted
thîrongli tlîe pews:» "Rcualiziug thc fuet

when evcryonc le lu a partlcullarly ten-
der anti reeponelve mooti, makes an ap-

THÉ CANAbA ?kESI3Vlt:kIAN.

lie thinke wortb hearlug bythose wbo
are before hlm. If the openlug of blew,
addrees or prayer le not wortb heariug,
lie bas no reason for thiuklng that any
other portion o! It will lie.- Suuduy-
school Times.

Deal to the People, urgIng upon them
the duty and benefît of Christian ser-
vice, and asking tliem then and thereé
to enlist lu some work of the Churcli.
Tic cards are dropped Into the collec-
tion plates wlieu the offcring le made,
and the names afterwards rcferrcd to
the respective societies, whicli are ex-
pectcd to see that the new volunteere
are visited and set to work. Havlug
thuis iultiated the custom, It le now the
rule to give one o! tiiese curtis to every
rncmber uniting with the Cliurcli. After
lie lias been exarnincd by the Session,
and bceu uccepted, helaclehanded two
pledgc-cards, one inviting hilm to become
a regtilar contrîbutor, and the otber
appealing to Illm for active work and
service; and he leaeked to take botli
of tiiese home with hlm, and return them
sigued the followiug Suuday, if possi-
bie, or the next time lie le at Church.
-John Bulcom Shaw, D.D., ln. S.S. Times.

ONE 0F TUE SMALLEST OF BOOKS.

The New Testament is one of the
,smallest o! books. Que can read It
through lu a few hours. But lt bas
made a greater stîr lu the world than
auy other book. 'It has contrlbuted
more to the improvement of soclcty and
the advanccmeut of civilization aud the
comfort o! the a!! llcted and the happi-
ucss o! individuais than ail other books
lu the worid. It Is one of the oldest
books ext.ant, and yet It ls the freshest
of ail books. It Is read by more people
and with a keener rcllsh than any mod-
cru production. It bas heen asealieci
mQre bitteriy and vlolently than any
other book, many o! Its eneme declar-
Iug and believIng that they Iiad kIlled
lts influence f orever, and yet no other
book shows suchi umlstakable signe
of life as It does to-day. The most po-
tent factor lu modemn civilîzution and
thouiht is tlîim littie book. No book
hue been etudied and commented ou haîf
s0 muci as the New Testament. and yet
no intelligent man *As so foolieli as to
dlaim that lic las thoroughly mastered
its wonderfui lessons. The limite of
the treasatres of wisdom stored up be-
tween !ta lide are paet !indiug out. It
was wrltten by men wlîo, with one or
two exceptions, hiad no opportunities -o!
culture, and it contulus a syetem of
iîumun redempt ion andiimprovement pro-
mulgated by One whose earthly orIgIn
was obscure, and whose educational ad-
vantages were iimitcd, and yet it le the
etudy, the marvel and the admiration of
the most intelligent c.utivated men of
this most eniigbtened age.-Christiau Ad-
vocate.

A FA UL T 0F PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

First words are Important words, lu
any public addrees, or in any attempt
to iead a congregation in public wor-
clp. He who would attempt to speak
or lcad s3ucc.essfully lu such a position
needs to utter those worde ioud euough
to lie heard by ail who are iistenlng, or
wvlo are expected to foilow. Yet how
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.out 1Dounç; folkB.*
WHA T ARE THE CHILDREN

SA YING.

1 hear the -volces of chidren
Calling from over the seas;

The wall of their pleading accents
Cornes borne upon every breeze.

And wliat are Élie chidren saying,
Away ln those heathen lands,

As they plalntively lifted their voices,
And eagerly stretched their hands ?

"O, Buddha, 18 cold and distant,
He does flot regard our tears;

We pray, but lie neyer answers,
We'call, but lie neyer hears.

"0 Brahma ln ail the shasters
No comforting w%%ord lias given,

No help in our earthly journey,
No promise nor hiope for Heu yen.

"0, vain le the Moslem Prophiet,
And bitter lusi creed of "Fate,"

It llghteus no ili to tell us
Tliat Allah le only great.

"We have heard of a God whos3e mercy
ls teuderer far tlian these;

We are told of a kInder Savlour
By Sahibis fromn over the seas.

"Tliey tell us that w-heu you of fer
Your worship, He always hears;

Our Brahma Is deaf to I)ieadings,
Our Buddha le blind to tears!

"We grope in the midot of darkness-
With noue -ho cari guide ariglit!

O, share with us, Christian chidren,
A spark o! your living light

Trhis, tnis le the plaintive burden
Borne hitherward on the breeze;

These, these are the words they are say-
ing

Those calidren beyond the seas!

-Margaret J. Preston, in Children's
Work for Chlldreu.

Written l,)r THE CANADA PRkSBYTEUtIAN.

JOHN DA WSON.

CHAP'rEItX.

AT MU BRAY BAY.

"Paa,"sad AneSinclair, "it

wouId be nice to have Katie )aw-soil
wilth us at Murray Bay."

"1Well,ý my dear," hie replled, "I should
not olijeet. SIhe would bce a good comn-

panlon for you and 1'oiiy, and good
Company for ail of ur;. But tlis lo not
ln otir power to decide; slie and lier par-
ente must be consulte.,."

The thIree schlool companions liad
grown Up into "1young ladies," but their
early frlendship continued, and as Johin
Dawson, by diligence, gained lls emiploy-
er's confidence, the twvo familles became

more attached to each oùher, and the bar-

rier wvhich le suo oten made by wealtlî
wvas not allowved to intervene.

If the Dawsons were not rich lu this
world's gootïi as were the Sinclairs, they

îî.ossessed truc moral worth-wealth o!
claracter-and their respectabili ity was
wlthout a stain. Annie, seeing lier !ath-
er dld not object, but rather approved,

the proposai, asked If suie mlght be en-
trusted with the task of trylng to ohi-
tain the necessary consent, and hiavlng
been s0 commissioned, shle made her way
the house of the Dawsous.

.Atter the formai courtesies liad been
exchanged, Annie said:,

"We're going to Murray Bay for a few
-weeks, to see If change of air aud scene-

Ing Is to Invite yoil."

"Indeed, you are very kiud to make
tue euch au offer. I should be giad to
go, but fear I1uight trespase up-ou your
kinduess," sald Katie.

"If the fear o! trespassing leaal, theu
your dlfflcultY eau lie easily removed, for
1 ans sure you could not do that, especi-
ally with us," was Aunie'e reeponse.

"'As you are o! that opinion, Annie, 1
will sec what mammna says, and if she ls
williig, I will accept your very kind
Invitation."

So Katie consuited mamma'; mamrna'e

ecruffies were soon sllenced, aud Katie

was booked as one o! the Sinclair party.
Katie began to make the necessary

preparations, aud lu a f ew days ail

wat; ready.
The jouruey to Murray Bay dowu the

magnificeut St. Lawrence, though long,

was pleasant and enjoyable. The tra-

vellers tried to do ail tlîey couid to pro-
uote one another's comifort. The few

weeks at Murray Bay were speut very
plcasauitly and very merrily. Tripes

were taken to Hia Ha Bay and

uthler fiolflts aloug the Saguenay

River, and what wlth boating, drlv-

lng and other euioyments, the time
passeà joyously and ail were glad. But

Mr. Sinclair found Mies Dawson a con-

stant source o! pleasure to hlm durlug
thue evenings. Slie would sît aud read

aioud te hlmi out o! good and useful

booke. le luad not accustomued hiniseif
to mucli reading beyond the (lly news-

paper auJ market reports. Iu business

he bad found bis sole pleaiîure, aud bad
given to it his whiole attention. Katie
had taken with hier a cop-y of Bunyau's
,Pllgrim's Progrese," Leirb Richuuond'ki
"«Dalryman's3 Daughter," and both these

books she read aloud to Mr. Sinclair,
wlho became much lnterested lu them,
and began to sce that there were plea-
surets to lie f ound away from stocks aud
ehares and iedgers. Katie knew that
the' Bible w-as not often read by Mr.

Sinclair or hie !amily, aud she veutured
to lut roduce lier owu pocket Bible, and
asked if she miglit lie permitted to read
a, portion o! It' every eveniu<g, as this
uvas their famiiy custom. The requet
%-as granted, and Katie lad the àsatisfac-
tion o! knowing tliat the Influence o! lier
good example was not loet, for Mr. SIn-
clair slîowed signe that the lesons lie
luad earned from the biooks Katie read
to hlm were e auslng ie thoughts to lie
turued away from earth and worhdly
thîings, to those thinge whlch are more
enduring and eternai. One evenlug site
seiected the beautîful and affecting nar-
rative oh the Prodigai Son, and as e3he
concluded reading, Mr. Sinclair gave a
Iueavy sigli, auti in a kind o! ioud wisi-
per, exciainied, "My poor Tom V" The
chapter gave hini comfort, for lie lie-
gaiu to hope that hie prodîgai sou wouhd
resoive to "arise and go to his tather,"
and It suggested to hie mmnd also the
great truthu that Jesus wanted to couvey
wlien He used the parable, vîz., "1that
muan had strayed froin God, the universai
Father, and that He was waitlng to re-
store humi to bis lost favour aud His
heaveuiy 1hom1e.' Thuî, w-hile Meeklng
healhuo! body, Mr. Sinclair recelve<j
great. spiritual blessluge.

tluelr duty In tlîls respect aiso.

Willing hearts arc more acceptable to
God than long purses. Wealth with-
out love, ls but as soundIng brase or as a
tlnklilg cymbal, but tbe great moral
quaiity, love, w-i endure eternally; the
Dawsone had not much wealth, but they
had great love. John Dawson's spare
tUe was devoted to usef uinese; lhe taught
lu the Sabbatlu sehool, aud gave great
attention to the lesson; he conshdered It
iuniust aud unfair to the echolare for a
teaclier to have no well-dlgested lesson
ready for his clase. Iu thie ho took a
right view o! bis duty. I wlsh that ail
Sabbath school teachers did the samne.
He aio souglit out the poor and
needy and sup-piied their waute as far as
he was able'; and the aged had bis spec-
luil care. Many were the bleseluge o!
those w-ho were ready to perish but for
the tlmely aid hie rendered them. Ou one
occasion hie paid hie weekly visit to an
aged Christian, oid George Huret, who
was getting ou for eighty years o! age.
who was as poor lu earthly estate as hie
waa rich lu faitb, but' who was able to
rejoice lu the prospects o! au mmmortal
youth, havlug been a faltbtui toiiower
o! the Savlour for more than hait a
century. Atter John had read to hlm
a pealm and offered a prayer, hie war.
about shaklug bauds and wlshing hlm
good-bye, wbeu the old man eaid, "We
may neyer meet agaiui on eartli; 1 shahli e
lu giory before another week."

The old man spoke so earnestiy and
devoutiy that John was moved to tears.
aud lie feit that bis toil for Christ ware
amply rewarded lu that one scene. We
are hlessed by those we les.

On another occasion, the church re-
quested John to acccpt an Important of-
fice for whieb he was thouglit well quai-
Ii ed; lic hesitate d to undertake the duty
as lic ehrank fromn the respousibillty.
Another old man heard o! hie decision lu
the ma ttcr. and taking hini by bis baud,
çiald, "John, the way o! duty le the way'
o! safety * the Cliurcb bas called you,
you muet obey." These words were "a
stimulus to bis soui and he took the of-
lIce. Thus, the eedbie gave streugth to
the stroug, and vIgour to hlm who was
ready to lat.

I necd liardly narrate how useful Jolmi
rhed to make buînseif lu everyt.hing that

had for Its object the removal o! evil,
auJ reudering assistance to thoise lu dis-
tress. But w-latcver were hie cales or
duties lu conuection wlth the Churci, lie
no arrangedl them that tiuey should not
Interfere with lIes duty to bis employer.
fils commercial duties were to hlmi re lIg-'
Iotis obligations, aud liatsoever bis baud
found to do, hie diii It wlth all bis mîglit
aud prospered. He was net "slothful lu
business." at the saineUtine lue ivas "fer-
vent lu spirit, serviug the Lord."

(Ta be conlrnui'd.)

THE QUEEN a2F A LL.

Honour the dear old mother. Time
has scattered the sno0wy flakes on hier
ciueek, but le shte not eweet and beauti-
fui now ? The lips are thîn and

ebrunken, but thosle are the lips whlcb
have klsse~d mauy a bot tear !rom the
chlldlsh cheek, aud tbey are the ewect-
est liip« lu ail the w-orhd. The eye lm

ly, and cheer ber decluîug years with
lioly Jevotion.

Ceacher anb Scl)o[ar.,
189v. THE ~CHRISTIAN HOME. {1

GOLDEN TaXT.-I Will walk wîthin my house wlth a
perfect heart. Ps. ci. 2.

The epistie to the Colossiaus was
wrltten from Rome about the same turne
as; that to the Ephesians, whlch It much
resembles. Colossae was a City of
phrygla, Asia Mînor, and Paul doee flot
sem as yet even to have vlslted the
church there. The epîsetie was clcaslon-
ed by tidilige Epapliras had brought of
error creep-ing Into the church. Paul
meets this tlîroughout the epistie, by
holding up Jesue Christ as the one ail-
sufficieut Mediator, aud Head of ail
creation and of the Churcli. The preseut
lesson whlch joins fitly ou wlth that o!

last Sabbat.h, deals wlth the outward
lite llowing f rom and correspondlug to
union wlth thue risen Christ.

1. The social graces o! the renewed life.
These are here spoken of as garments
becomlng hlm whose lite le Christ. They
eaul for the manifestation o! that dIsposi-
tion towards others whlch God lu Christ
lias manlfested towards us. ýrhe beilever
should ne moved to seek these fromn the
speclal relation lu whlcni he stands to
*od. He belongs to a ehosen race, whom

God has sanctlfled and made* the objecte
o! Hie fatlierly love. Flrst, le the com-
passlonate, pitîful heart, attentive to the
troubles of others, neither through the
eanimcnnuet;çof diStreSr, rend<'recl unfeel-
lng, nor through uelflshness, exhaustiug
itself lu mere feeling. Kinduese le wider,
the sunuy, symr>atlietlc disposition that
l% ready to do a good deed to auy. Hu-
zility doe not mean an est imate o! one-
self lower than truth. But lowly-xnlad-
eduess wlil accompany a true understand-
ing of oui- position lu God's iglit, and
thp remembrance that ail w-e have ls
given. Tlils f orms the basis of the
graces that follow, the meekness that pa-
tlently endures evil without giviug way
to harshness, and the long su!ferlug,'
closely akin, which holds ont agaiust pro-
vocation wlthout seeking to returu It ln
kind. Iu active exercise these two graces
show themselves as forbearauce and for-
givenes. For this, the great pattern
and motive, le Christ iliseif. Over ail
these graces, as the outer garment hold-
ing them ail together, la to lie put ou
1love. This not only blnds them luto a
îînity, but gives to them a perfeetuess,
whlch apart from It, they could not bave.

Il. Precepts through whlch these
graces are reallzed. The peace o! Christ
(R.V.). is to lie souglht, the peace whlch
He Himeel! enjoys, and which lHelie-
queathed to lus followers (Johin xiv. 27).
This cornes from ylelding up our wllls to
His, and lias Its way w'thln us as we
keep near to Hlm. As au arbîtrator this lm
to rule lu the heart, controlllug the ex-
ercises of the soul. God has called us
to share Chriet's peace, and through this
common poss4ession, believers realîze
themeelves to lie one boJy. The thought
of this' makes Paul urge them to lie
thank!ui. Tlien the triîtls o! the Gos-
pel, the word o! whilch Christ le the
mubjeet, should lie deeply ani earuestîy
studied, thal the hieart may lie rIlchly
itored wlth IL. This store wili enrIci
the mind lu the hlghest wls3dom. The lie-
hIevers are enjolued by doctrinal teaceh-
ing and ethical admonition to help one
another, and especlally to let the divine
grace lu their learti express Itseeflnl
spiritual songs froîxu the Old Testament
pealter, and other prodluct ions o! the spir-
lt o! devotion. Moreover the entire act-
hvity o! the lite le to become eacred by
being <loue lu the naine o! Jesius, lu obed-
lence to His aîuthority and dependeuce ou
His help. Thise continuai direction of
the mind towards Christ wil becomne a
continuai thauksgivlug.

III.Apliailn of!-theae. racsZl t

Master. As Hie servants, they will re-,
celv-e the reward of servIce, the lieavenly
inheritauce If falthfuî, but If wroig-do-
crti, for the wrong that they have dlont,
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The salaries of judges lu this country
are sali to be small. They do seeni
simail compareti witli the Incomes of the
leaders of the bar. But no leader o!
the bar, however distingulshed, enjoys
the privilege o! puttlng a uelghbour lu

gaol wlthout a trial or legal procese o!
any kind. A judge should flot expeet to
hiave extraordlnary power and a large
salary at the same time. The wurld was
not made for any one class of men.

The saying o!f lhe Bishop of Peterbor-
ough that hie would rather see Engla.nd
ftree than Englanti sober le belug f requent-
ly useti by men who ought to be aslîamed
to palm esuch a wretched sophlsm upon
the people of Ontario. 18 there a.ny nec-
essary antagonlsm between freedom andi
sobrlety? Caf't Eugland, or any other
country, be both free a.nd sober ? lea a
nation or man free that jesflot sober? les
ther-e now, or was there ever, a more de-
gradlng, brutallzing f orm of siavery than
the slaveryof drunke4nnees?

Those people who assert lu a patrofliz-

ing kinti o! way that clergymen neyer un-
dereta.nd public questionfi, muet feel that
tlîey are mistaken asi they reati Principal
Grant's letters In the Globe. The Prin-
cipal lias a. nmasterly hold of every polit-

leal andi fiscal problem now before Cana-
diane, and lie discusses thiiet witli tue
intelligence and grasp o! a statesmian.
And lie le8flot, by any means, the only
I)ree3byterian tinister wh o undertant

the affaira o!f tis country. May tîteir
number increase. May the day tso-oiu
Dorne wlien the country shall be forever
rld o! the unclean peuple whu think titat

1polit1e meafle nothing more f han buying
votes and disîtributing bootile.

The accident on take Nipissing by
whiclî at least thirteen lîves were iost
le one o! the satideet that lias occurreti lu
Ontario for ma.ny a day. If seeme ail
the satiter'because the means by which

the un! ortunate men iight have been
saved were so near. Tliere were two
boate on thie steamner, eltiier o!f vhichi
Nvould have held ail on board; there were
150 lfe-preservers wlthln reach, and a
barge lu tow; and yet the pour fellows
sank to a watery grave. If is easyr t.o
sit at one'e tieek lu safety anti write

about what mlght have been doue. The

tiiose o! Ignatius Loyola." The chairman
o! anothler meeting le reported as saying
that lie *dn~ take much stock ln Sir
Jolin Thiompeon, for a man who would

oeil lscreeti -tould seull is country If
fhe occasion arose." No doubt f hat kind
o! warf are le effective wtl certain kinde
o! people, anti the fLmpfatlon fu atiopt
if le &ometimes strong, but we question
vcry mucl Iif If ie legifimate poitical
discussion. Forsaklng fhe doctrines o!
John Wesley for f beo! Ignaflus Loyola
mnaybe turning a rat ber sharp curve, lut
lu this free country a man bas a right
t-o furn If le desirca f0 do su. Presly-
ferian doctrine le, fIat a muan bas a right
to wurelip. Goti lu any way is conscience
may dîctafe. Sir John Thompeon Is a
long w-ay frum bilng a Preebyferiam, but
our sysf cm lesu conspicuouely fair f haf
if tioeflic square f hing, even to a mazu
wlîo turne sudc urves as pasing af a
bouud from John Wesley f0 Iguaf lus Loy-
ola. But, by tlîe way, wc recoliect now
tînt unr gooti frieutheli Hahifax Wit-
nees, cerf ifieti nut long ago f lat flic
Dominion Premiler le not a follow-er o!
Ignaf lus. If f hese McCarthy meetings
eonfInue, ani flîcy secin very auuch like
confInuiug, Brut lêr Murray uili have f0

publiie anof 1er certfitiate for ils tehlow-
citizen, fIe Premier.

Thie Thauksgiving Day proclamation ut
Ilresident Clevelanti le a flîuruughly or-
tiiodux producftion, anti shows fIe elîat
o! tIc Republc lias; not f orgotten is
manne t raining. The Prefitient exhorte
tIc peuple lu thfl way: On that day let
us f urego our ortiiuary work anti empluy-
ment s, anti assemble lu our usual places
o! worship, where we may recaîl ail t laf
Gloti lias dune for us, anti where from
grateful lîcarts our uniteti tribute o!
praise anti song nîay reacl fhe Throne o!
Grace. Let flhc reunion o! kindreti andtihle
social meeting o! fricude lenti cleer anti
enjoymcnt f0 fthe day, anti let generous
glff s o! clarity for the relie! o!flie p4our
andi needy prove flic incerity o! our
tîanke;giviug. Tlîaf le an excellent pro-
gramme If tIc peopie wuuld unly ive up
to 1f. But we tear fIe ideal in fou
liiglî for a gouti many o! our neight-
hours, and w-c know- it w-oulti Le foo ilîlî
for nomîe o! ourselves. lnstead o! going
tu flîcir usual places o! worship fo re-
cal wlîaf Goti las dunefor themo fou
many go f0 flic ucareef football matchi
or f0 sec à iiiltary review, or f0 have
amunsement o! some kinti. Inse atio!
unît ing fleir voices lu a tribufe o! pralse,
they unife ln cîeering fhe lest football
kler. We hav-e no speclal objection f0

a gooti ganue o! football, anti confess fo
a decitiet liking for riiiary reviews, but
as a subefitufe for thanksgiving, tluey
-irea presumptuous frauti. Tlîanksgiv-
Ing Day le again near, anti once more
wve urge every rentier ut The I'resbytcr-
Ian f0 use hie Influence, Wo make it whaf.
thue name Indicafe-a day o! giving
Shianke to Aimighify Guti for Ris many
biessings.

CAS TING OFF PA.S TORS IN THEIR
PRIME. WHA T SI9ALL THE

REMED Y BE.

In f lis Issue appear twu or f hrce com-
munications on flue subjecf, calicti tortli
by wîat las aiready becu saiti upon if.
TIc tact ot unresf amung our ministers
anti churches les not denieti. If is fou

[Thé CIurcîhI Victoria dues nuf propose

f0 sit sf111 anti do uothing, nor dues if
believe fIat fIe Presbyterlan eystem uf
pollty IososuInflexible as fu be liupabie
of! adaptation f0 new circumsfances. If
le calleti a scheme for the 'Transference
of Ministers," anti is In substance as fol-
lows:

A inilter ubtains the consent ut the
presbytery andi congregation wlth wbich
ho la counecteti and applies for tranefer-
ence. Hie Presbyfery senti hie name to
a general comimiftee. Affer all suel
namnes have been receiveti, the commit-
tee sentis fo ail congregations whose
ministers' naines have been given hi a
liet o! such namnes. The congregations
refuru fliliets îif fthe names placeti lu
the ortier o! their choice. The commit tee
sees which minister has hie namne placeti
tiret on fhe greateet number o! Ilis, anti
offers hlin his choice o! the congregat.ions
wîo liaive 8 placet i hm. Affer hie has,
sciecteti a congregation lus name Is cross-
eti ouf. anti the namne t heu standing tiret
ha. nexf cliolce. Su each minister chouses
uintil oaîy une or two names are left as
the case may be. tu each o! whom fthe
remaining congregaf ions are assigneti.
The Transfercuce Committee reports fo
presbyf cries that sud f ransferences are
f0 le e!fecfed, andti ley proeeti under a
special formula o! Induction.-

We do not propose juet now fo discuse
fle plan. It contemplates, if will be
seen, whaf Mr. Mcbeodl calis a "f ime
limift," tliough prubably flot o! the sanie
kinti. Tlîat some change siionit be matie,
or syetem be atiopteti by our Church ut
the nature o!f the abuve, or thaf ut the
Iinerant sysfem o! the Methodief Church,
le, we are catis! icti, a vcry prevalent and
gr.uwing opinion, luth among ninisters
anti people. There -le nofhing ln fhe
pastoral fIe. whidhlu lnihe nature o!
fhinge, forbitis the looeing o! if whcen
desirable, ln a regular and .4ysfematic
w-ay. There le nothin-, unscriptural
lu the fie belng f ormeti for a imitedti f lie
only. There le nofluiug ln if wlîlcl
preveuts thc splreati and building up o!
fhe Churchi or fthc infernal peace, coînfort
anti happîy uorking out by if o!flice great
cutis o! ifis existence, as ftle rapiti groîvtl
ant i mlhty influence for gooiofuthfli
Mefhiotiit botiy abundanfly tiemonstraf e.
No.eystem o!fclîurclî polity can obviate
every tiifficulty, but it isetiesirable fo
escape difficulfies fo flhc utmost possible
extent, andti laf one poesessing greafer
elasficity In Uiceinaffer o!fthue pastoral
fie flan ours le not f oundti f have,wouiti
le o! ativanfa-ge, nu une acquaIntet w-ifhi
the present state o!f tiage ln fhe Church
%ill doubt or tieny. The ativocafes o!
ftle Victorian echeme, referreti to, dlaim
that it ff orde an easy anti effectuai w-ay
o! enabiing a minister f0 move trom une
chlarge f0 anofler wlfhuut resignat ion or
vacancy preachIng. Thc ortiinary way
o! f ilIiig vacancies, viz., by caîl, le not
Inferfereti wif h. The scleme le purely
volunfary ; nu minister eau le f ransferr-
cd, unless'hie cugregaf ion le agreeable,
nor can a cungregaf ion force their min-
ister's fransference unlees le consente. If
necessariiy tollowve trom ftle ingenlous ar-
rangement o!f transferences fIat once a
miuisfcr's naine le given for transferene
le muet le f ransferreti; fIat les f0 say, le
cannot he left out lu thc colti, or Iremain

Queen'si Coilege, Belfasft.
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Inge exhibiteti trom year tu year, wuîd
keep f resh anti bopeful the epirit ut the
minister, andi bie rlpeniug wisdom woulti
make his services inereaslngîy apprecia-
ted; andi ln sayilg thîs, une wuuld flot
leave ouf ut sigîf the tact, that ln all
possibly, certain>- ln very many ut our

[Noy. i5th, 1893.
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lu addition Wo the cîrcuiar, whlch we
publlsh, calling attention to the present
pecunlary conditions o! thi.s greaf and
muet important departmnent ut our mis-
sionary work, another lies before us
making an urgent appeal, whlch we
liope wiil be heartily anti generally re-
spoudedti f throujhiout the Church for
a Thanksgiving collection on the ap-
l)roaching day o!f hanksgiving. The
varleti activities o! this commltfee's
work, ifs succese lu paet years, the
awakening o! our Roman Catholle tellow-
subjects referreti to, the _presesit signe
o! encouragement, and their direct and
immediate bearing upon the highest well-
being o! the whole Dominion, ail give
a special emphasis andi Importance f0
the appeal of thîs commiftee. Ifs mem-
bers hav taken a bolti step In bor-
rowing su large a sum as $11,000 to
p>ay salaries now due, and one creditable
to the feelings o! kintinese and humanIty
o! the committee towarde Ifs many
agents, who would be clast Into immed-
laf e pecuniary straifs for the, want o!
payment o! salaries due. The commiftee
has taken tlue etep. only a! ter long amnt
anious consIderation o!f te' situation,
anti now lu fait h have cast themeelves
upon the intereet andi iiberallty of fhe
whole Churc3b to stand between them
aud curtalliug the work God le 1ayilng
before our Church tu do. Let the whole
Church Justify and honour the faith and
eonfidence of the commitfee by a unIted
andi generous resnonse fo the appeal made
at tîjis s3pecial season.

What do our ministers and those o!
other bodies, anti there are many o!f them,
w-ho dIsentranchise themselves for fear ut
their congregatious, or for some other
fear, or equally unjustifiable reason, say
to Principal Gý)rant taklnur sucli a lianti
in the poiltice of fhe country as le le
tioing by writing letters f0 the Globe ou
fhe political doinge of bof h parties* anti
poiuting ouf the shamelees extravagance
and scandalous waste ut money that has
been andl le beiug madie ln fhe country.
They muet think it very naughty andi
muet dangerous for the worfhy Principal
to talk s0 freely as he dues. We are glati
o! If. The la te Rev. Dr. Edmoud, ut
London, if le saiti, vab not unfrequentiy
seen, anti hie voice learld, on politîcai
plafforme. If there le aniy body o! citi-
zens ln ftle landi o!f te same numbere,
ec.ually conversant wltli public affaire,
or equally capable by tlîeir education
andi general intelligence fo. form -a
sounti judgmenf on political questions, we
shoulti like f0 knuw wlu tlîey are anti
wlîere they are to be founti. For such
at large mass o! intelligent citizens to fulid
tiîcir hauds or draw their virtuous robes
aroundtifhem andti ake no effective part
in public affaire, not even s<o muel, as f0
vote, tioes not ralse them eventually lu
the esteem o!f te peuple, who upon the
wiîole, like mien who bofli have convic-
tions and flic courage o! thîcir convic-
tions. If le unpatrlotlc lu the lasf de-
grec, andi time that citizens worthy o!
the name andi responsibillty of' citizen-
ship shoulti be ashameti of if, and like men
take their full eliare o! the duties of citi-
zenship in a free country.

A R E MED Y FOR CA S TING OFF
PA STORS.

To thle Editor:
Sir,-It le indeed an casier thing tu

point ouf defecta3 and tiefornîlties than f0
euggest remetiies, and I do not profes
f0 be able f0 tate what the measures
are, which wuulti deliver thle Churel from
fhe evils fo wilîi allusion was made ln
my former letter. But with your. per-
missiovn, lT feroerenrs1n-
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0ongregations, theme are loyal and kind
frieude o! the paster, wiosee !idellty aud
Christian fmeudship are his chie! support.

But lu the absence o! tuis revival o!
Christian il! e, auJ snpzuosiig matters to
go on as they are, eau uothing bu done ?
Thiis revival is uot at present to bu ex-
pected, it appuars to me, for masous
whldli, were I to state, would Jivert at-
tention froin the point whicliw-e are con-
siderng. I refer, tierefome, now to the
second aspect ln which -e may regard
the Churdli and a second order o! rein-
edies. The Clurch is au institution for
carrying on religions womk, anJ it rmay
bu reudered more or less effective by Its

ules aud mutiioda. Hence,, for evils
wlulcl exiat, a partial remedy may be
fonud in btter methiods 3o! administra-
tion, or lu m)di!yiug existiug ules o!
procedure, or it may be lu a decided de-
partume f rom what wve have come to re-
gard as an inhuent part, and even n
speciai menit o! our Cînrcl systuin, wlich
le caihed Preabyterianiain. 1 say la cal-.
ed, bucausu it ha doubt!ul if Preabytur-
lanismIn lvolves the many strange cus-
toms and methoda which are huug on te
it, aud the remedies hure briefly stated
are sud as 1 have huard ise and ex-
periencud miniatura o! our Clurdli mfer-
to as worthy o! consIderation.

1. Turne service lu thue eldership. This
wonld remove stunubiing blocks o! une-
lent standing.

2. Time service lu the minîstmy. Thuis
wouid bu a uew depa-tnre certainly, but
it is being foced upon our attention, and
mudli may bue alJ for it.

3. Some have vuntured to suggest tume
service on our committees, but thîs are
manlfestly 'toýo radical.

4. Refusai on the part o! presbytumies
to sacrifice a minîster te, a miuomity o!
malcoutents.

5. Eudeavouring to secume ordalned
mua for Home Mission w-ork.

6. Placiug a limit to the preachIng
o! studunts yet lu their universlty course,
lu eetthed chiargrea, aud ruguhating the
umploLvmet o! thehogical tudeuts, se
tiat tley fihal have more turne for study,
making It manifeat tliat the occupation
o! a student is a lieavy onu, taxIng ev-
emy power; aud that the occuDation o! a
missionamy added to it, while neces-
sary, slouhd bulIimItýd lu sudh a way
as te give the stu(lent a chance. Bucause
suclu are tlhe exigencies e! minis-
tenial life lu most o! our fields, that the
opportunities for niot stiii]ying are flot
easlly overcome.

Sudh are some suggestions lu refer-

ence te the matter undur cousideration.
It la netIlikely tlat auy o! theïse, or iu-
deed, au# others wili bu adopted. But
the discussion o! Ihese subjecta canuot
fail to bu of use. Wimy 'not at our Syn-
mids ? Xotirs, D. 1). McLEOD.

MEETING 0F THE EXECUTIVE 0F
THE F.M. COMMITTE

l'le Execut lu-c imet on Tuesda3 ý, 301h
Oct. Present, Mr. Hamilton Cassels, 1ev.
lDr. MacLaren, Reu-s. Messrs. Iltrson,.Mii-
ligan, Jefrey anJ M,.cKay.

Mr. Silimnnon, whvli la ouvimu attee-
diance on classes ut Knox Cellege, amîd lias

-b>een for uine yeurs lu China, lu coanec-
tien witlî the China Iuianud Mission, ap-
peare,i before the Execttive. Mr. Sllm-
mou's wisli lb te put hirnacif under the (I-
rection o! the Churci witlî the view o!
ordination, lu ordler that lie may bu
able te baptize lis own couverts, whIclî,
as a, laynuan lue lîaJ conscietions dif-
ficulties lu doing. The -Eýxective was
inuceli piuaaed Nvitl Mr. Slimrnon'a clarac-
ter and att ainnents, aud Jecided te coin-
meud liai te thie favorable cousideration.
o! tlhe lresbytery. A medical report me-
gardlng the healtlî o! our Houan sta-
tions, pruparud by the mudical staff lu
the field, was readl, auJ the foliowing
points notud :

1. Thiat tîe nîission la situated bie-
il x-eain 3QA uJ 3 7 dmXs . lat., auJ l l

ugrucabie.
5. Tuhe lieuses o! tllu uissionanlus are

native built, with J(oons, glass windows
andlWooden flbora, se us te aucune liglit,
ventilation andi fi-cdoi from danupuesa.

6. Wuîi wuter le usually aikuhinu, but

swuut water la easily procured !rom the
river, for cooking and dinking, wbich,
a!ter boiling and filteriug, ls qulte
wholesome.

7. Vegetablesanau fruits are pienti-
fui, and chickuni; aud eggs are to be
liad ail the yuar. Fresli beef and inut-
ton lu wlntur.

8. The great plain being 10w and im-
perfuctly drained, ls always malarlous,
whlch lsetiot 9peclally daugerous to aduit
foreigners, but ittie eblidren often suc-
sumb. if reffidelices could bu built ou
a higlier level, as on a mountain side,
these effects could bu escaped, but that
la, for poltical aud otiier reasons, li-
practicabie.

9. SmalI-pox ls uearly always prec
eut, aud diarhoea and dysentery are
very commol, owing to the unsanitary
state o! citles aud towua, aud Ignorance
o! the odiuary ules of healtlî. Foreign-
ers are exposed to contagion. Typhoid
aud typus fevers are aiso met witli.

10. Isolation; absence o! many o! the
mnental and spiritual stimulants, unjoy-
ed at hlome, daily contact with mauy
forms o! moral degradation, Indiffurence
and hlotlllty o! those for whom we la-
bour, absence o! frIeuda, ail tend to
depressanauJinjure liealth.

il. Thiat ou the wliolu, the Honan
Mission may bu rated, as to liealth,
as hîgli as any othurs ln North China.

A commuficatioii was read, complain-
ing that the meetings o! the CommItte
o!tuu intur!erud with meetings o! Prusby-
tery. It wats pointud ont that It was
Inmpossiblu to avoid con! liet witli ail the
Preabyteries, uspeclally as the lbuai-
ness o! the Committela such as to ru-
quire meetings at irregular intervals.

A communication was read froni Dr.
G. L. MacKay, statiug that lie lad to
pay a poil tax for the tudent wliom lie
had takusi with hlmi, uotwitliatandiuig the
fact that lie liad a ' tatemeut froin the
Brltlsli Consul, to the e! feet that lie
was a studuint aud that he was ouly!
paying a visit to Canada.

Two applications wure ead for ap-
pointment to Alberni.

A ltter was read from Mr. Gauid,
Formosa, reporting ha f irat effort ln ad-
dreasing an audience lu the Chînese han-
guage, and hles happlucas lu the work.

Theru was read a report o! the Inspec-
tor o! Enropean sehools lu Central iu-
dia, on *the Canadian Mission Colluge auJ
High Sehool, lndore. The total number
euroiied lu the schîooh, 199, average at-
tendlance 149, or 83.5 pur cent. whIchî la
vury good.

Theu Examiner reported, "On the
whole, I was satifife% iit the resiuits
o! my examination. Thure are evidun-
ces o!fliard work ou the part o! the
teacliers auJ o! steady Industry on the
part o! the studeuts. The discipline aud
tone appeared good, and the institution
ftulIy duserves the grant it receives."

A ltter was ruad froiu the Ruv. A. J.
MeLeod, Principal o! the achool at Rue-
glna, asking wlîtier some congrega-
thon would not presunt thenu witlî-I
p1ortable -organ. The hope ivas express-
e<1 tlat Mm. McLeod's reuest would soon
receive a liearty response !rom some
congregat lon iut.urested in tliat work.

R. P. MACKAY,
Sec. o! the F.M. Committue.

OBZ7 UA RIES.

DEATU 0 F DR. JOHN EDMOND.
North London loses a venerable aud

wvidely xespected divine by the deatlî o!
Rev. John Edmond, D. D., senior pa8tor
o! Higlibury Preabyterian churcli, whlch
occured on Saturday, Oct.. 7th, in tho
seveuty-elgliti year o! lis age aud the
f ifty-second o! lis mhnistmy. Not shuce
the death o! Dr. Ahion lias Noucormty
lu tiîis quarter o! the metropolis beeD
calleJ upoil to moumu the removal o! sudh
a couspicuola f igure, while the Presby-
Leian Churdli las not suffered sucl a,
beeavemunt since tlie death o! Dr. Don-
al rsr. Atogl r dmn a

Theologîcai Hall o! tlie Secesalon Churcli.
Ou belng lcensed as a preaclier Dr. Ed-
moud recelved calîs !mom several dhurci-
es, but became colleague to Dr. Stark at

Deunyloaphlead lu 1841. His !ame as a
preaclier and speaker spread far and
wide, and ten years - latur lie accepted
a call fromn Regeut-placu churcli, Glas-
gow. During the nuit decadu lie took
rauk amongat the foremost miniatura lu
tic metropolis o! the West. About the
yeam 1860 the United Preabytemian
Churdli, wltli whlcli Dm. Edmond waa cou-
nected, undertook a church extension
movement ln London. The Ciapham cou-
gregation was formud under the paetor-
ate o! Dr. Mac!n.rlanu, Dr. King waa ap-
polnted to the Infant churcli at West-
boune-grovu, and Dr. Edmond became
minîster o! a liandfnl o! people wlio met
ln Myddieton Hall, Islngton. Two yeams
a!ter hie settiement lu London the liand-
somu churcli at Highbury was opened,
aud hure for over thlrty years lie minis-
teme(l to a large, infinentiai, aud deeply-
attacied cougregatIon. If pmoo! wure
needed o! ticý regard entertalned for Dm.
Edmond, it waa fortlicoming about two
years ago, when lie celubratud lia minis-
terlai jubilue. Frieuda mustured !rom
both aides o! the Tweed-for to the hast
a warm affection was eutertalned for
the Doctor lu Scotand-and lie vas pre-
seuted witli addresse« aud a suin o! £1,-
600. Dr. Allon was present to offer his
congratulations as a neighbouring min-
Ister. Dr. Edmond, on rlsung to returu
tlianks, deilvured a touchlng addres. but
was s0 overcome with emotion that lie
qulte f orgot to make any allusion to the
money glft. It was soon a!ter hae set-
tiement ln London, that the University
o! Glasgow couferred ou hlm thc degre
of D. D. In 1870 he attended the Presý
byterlan Assembles lu America as a del-
egate froin the United Preabyterian Syn-
od o! Scotland, and the followIng year
lie was appointed Modrator o! thue Syn-
od. He lielped to bring about the un-
ion o! Presbyterians lu Engiand, aud lu
1883 f liud the Moderator'a chair lu the
Englisi Preabyterlan Synod.

Dr. Edmnond ivas a f ightlng man froin
hie youtli up. Hie long connection wlth
the United Pmesbyteian Churchu matie
hlm an uncompromising oppount o!
State Churchiain. As a phatform speak-
er lieliad !ew equals, aud hie volce waS
ahwayg mased in the Interesta o! rehli-
out; liberty. In hie prime lie occnpied a
foremoat place as a preacher to the
yonng, aud two volumes o! lia addresses
were pnblislied. Dm. Edmnond was aISO
tu poet, aud gave to the wvorld a collec,-
thon o! IlScripture Stories ln Verse." 1e-
w-as convenur of the Jewlal MissIon Coin-
mittue, and took a wamm interest ln all
efforts for tlie apread o! the Gospel at
home and abmoad. Wheu the question
o! creed revision waix aised by the Eng-
heu Preebyterlans, the movement !ound
a vlgoroua supporter lu Dr., Edmond*
He wats o! a metlrIng disposition and was
grelitly belovpd. He luaves a widotv
aud four dauglîtuma, three o! theinmar-
rled. The funeral took place at Abuey-
park Cemetery, Oct. 12t1, a pelmluary
sermi ice being field at two o'clock lu Park
Cînurel, i, glîbury,--The Chisltian World.

DEATH 0F DR. WELLWOOD.
Word lias been reelvea tiîat the Rev.

J. M. Weihwood, M.A-., MD., dled la South-
cmii Calfomnia, where lie liaI gone for
the benefit o! hae lieatl. He ladl been
aihing for years, lu conseqnence O! a
thîoat auJ broudhlal tmonbhu, whîiclî com-
pellud hlm fimat, to resigu lis charge as
a minister o! the Clurcli, aud a!terwards
tlid achool inspectorsip o! the district
o! Brandon. For yeara beforuls
death, it waa lis wOnt to speud
the winter lu Calif>nia, aud no
Jouît hie life was proionged ln tluia
way. Dr. Wehhwood was from the neighu-
bouriood o! GananoOtie, aud w-as mamried
to a Mis@ Mitchuehi o! that town. He was
pastor for seme years o! Cote dus Nei-
ges, aud wasB calied by the Hoime Mission
Commîttee o! tie Guneral Aasembly to
go te Manitoba3, to whuit was believed
at the timé would bu the crossing o!
tle main Une o! the C.P.P. over the Lit-
t+elasktlea Thie ewaa dhaug-

fomnia by express, and arIved at Minue-
dosa ou the 28th Oct., aud were burled
there.
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day-School Lesslons, ,and, like its prude-
cessors, presents the Seripture truths lu%
an attractive, compruliensive, and conl-
viucing inamner, from botlî spiritua-l and
practicai staudpoInU.s

7-49

16Ook »l£'gate
The October number, the last for the

year, o! the very able religions quar-
terly, "The Preabyterian and Reformed
Review," begins with an article from
that veteran Conservative critic, William
Henry Green, o! Princeton, on Dr. BrIggs'
iligher CritiCism o! the Hexateucli. Recent
Dogmatie Thought ln Scandinavia le
from the pen of Conrad Emil Lindberg.
Next follows a very long aud exhaustive
article On a subjeet o! the utmoist Im-
portance at the present moment to ouir-
selves, "The Westminster Doctrine o!
Holy Scripture," by Benjamin Warfieid,
D.D. Three briefer papers, notices o! the
meetings o! our General Asmembly, by Dr.
Caven, and by Dra. Chambers and Good
respectivelY, o! the Synod of the Ru-
formed Church ln America, and o!
the, Synod of thu Ruformed Churcli
in the United States, and ruviuws
by competusit men o! recent ,theo-
logical aud genural literature, make Up a
very valuable number of an able quar-
terly. Philadelphia, MacCalla & Co.,
237-9 Dock streut.

The Critical Ruvicw, editud by Pro!.
Salmoud, D.D. This able quarterly con-
tains such articles as Wilfrid Ward'si, Wil-
liam George Ward, and the Catholic Re-
vival, by Peter Bayne, LL.D.; Dodsou's
Evolution and Religion, by Prof. Iver-
ach; Ramsay's *'The Church lu the Rom-
an Empire ;" The King and the Kiug-
dom, A Study o! the Four Gospels; Fair-
bairn'a "The Place of Christ lu Modemn
Tlieology," by Prof. Candlih, o! Glas-
gow, and others, together witlî many
able revlews o! new books on subjects
and by mun whose naines commend thein
to the caruful attention of ail who are
Interustud lu the departinunt o!Iliturature
covured by thîs perlodical. Edinburgh,
T. & T. Clark, 38 George streut.

Numbur one of voltime twenty-tirst,
o! Queen's College Journal, comus to liand
lu a shape pleaslng to the eye. With
the growth o! the Institution and Its
greatly increased body o! studeuts, it
lias buen ducided to enlarge and improve'
the journal. Arrangements have been
made with two professors for a series o!
articeles on subjects eonnected witli Eng-
Ilsh, Frenchi, Gurman, Latin and Greek
iteratliru, and on other Important sub-
jects whlch, witil materiai1 furnished by
the students thieisulves, sliould maku,
as we hope they wlll make, the Journal
Increasingly valuable and popular among
Its readers. Aima Mater Society, Queen's
University..

i>art. two, price à~1.00, o! "ite Book
o! the Fair," the moet elaborate attempt
to reproduce and perpetuate the ,vvork o!
the great Faim, now a thlug of the past,
appeared lu due tîme. Ik lo a marvel-
lous production for chuapuessa und excel-
lence, fuiness, aud heauty, botb -o! letter-
press aud Illustration. To ail wlio have
leen at the Fair, It wIii serve vlvi<lly to
recaîl the memories it has le!t, and to
thoî whei~lo had flot the good fortune to bu
theru, thiè careful study o! this gruat
work willlbe the best ïsubstitute we have
as yet suen. The Bancroft Co., Au4itor-
luni Building, Chicago, Ill., U.S.

'Our Best Words, SoIlloquies, aud
OLiier Ditscourses." Theée arc sermon@ by
Da.-vid Gregg, D.D., pe.stor o! Lafayette
avenue Pruaibytemian churcli, Brooklyn,
N.Y. lie lé the successor lu that chumchi
o! Rev. Dr . Cuyler. This fact wil lead
the reader to expeet something. The
writer lias a terse and striklug way o!
putting things, the sermons are sugges.-
tive, aud, wbicnla i a good test, the read-
et- lm led on to read more aud more, by a
style and mode o! presentatlon whiCli are
the aut.hor's own, they making sotimulat-
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Otboice ILfteratute
FOLDED HANIDS.

Poor, tircd bande Ihiat toiied so liard for
me,

At rest before me now I sec thîem hyinig,
Thcy toiled so bard, and yct we cuid

no>t see
That shc was dyhng.

Ploor, rougb, mcd lbands thuat dmudgcd the
lite-long day,

Still busy wiien Ille mi'dnhghît <>11 xas
bumning,

Oft toiling on until she saw the gray
0f day retumnbxg.

If I could sit and hîoid thuose time< hanuls,
And feel thie varm lfe-blood wv1thhi

them beating,
And gaze with ier across the twI glit

lande,
Somne.*wiepercd w-ords repeatiag,

I thlink to-night that I îvouhd love lier
80,

Amd I couh(1 tell my love to lier so truly,
That 'en tlîouglî tired cie wouhd iot

wish to go
And Icave me thuis unduhy.

Poor, tired heart thînt hiad so weary
igrown,

That deathx came aIl unhîeedcd o'er it
crceping;

How etill it le to sit heme ail ahone,
Whiic chie .'esleeping.

Dear, patient bcart thiat doeemc'1 tlîe
heavy care

0f drudging, houselhohd 10:1 its Iiiglîet
duty ;

Thuat laid acide its preclous yeamnings
there

Along withî beauty.

Dear lieart and biands, so puhsehess, etil
and coid,(llow peacefully and dreaaxhessly slîe's
bilcepirug ),

The spotes slmoîîd of rest about them
fold,

And leave me weeping.
-. &Ibert Bigehow Pa2ne.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE PA RLIA MEN T
0F RELIGION.

I.
At iret sight, the asu mbly seecmed a very

ordinary and comîiioa-piace oie, except for a
few turl)ati. d and white or red-obcd figures
on the platform, whicl, otlierwise îîîight sug-
gest one of the Coliventiouusl Socicty meetings,
rather drearily'fciiihar to us cil. This one,
bowcver, us on a ecale, iaterial as well as
nietaphorical, which we gradually appreciate
as we corne to realize the magnitude of
bbe hall itaecf." «" let us realize that
the represemtative figures on that platform
represent, uot mîerely the Chrisbian Cburcb la
ail its branches, but also al lite more impor-
tant of the other great world-religions, thîroughî
wbich, hîowevèr darkly, the spirit of mnan ies
been etriving to attaimu sonie knowhedgc of and
communion withî its Creator. lb le înucb,

certaialy, to sec grouped on one plabforss
ecclesiastice of the (I'reck and 1Romian Churches,
Armenlaîx and Jew, side by side wibh Episco-
palian and Congregabionalist, Preshytemia
and Methodist, testifyiag the eommn bond of
hrobher-hood, wbicb should surehy be always and
everywbere recognizcd. But, wben beside
tîxis remarkable mueter of Christian and Jew-
ieb represeatatives, one secs the darkcr but
not lees eamncst faces of the 'N'ise Mca of the
East, swartby, turbaned Himîdoos, white-
r ubed Cingeilese, shaven, yellow -robed nionke
fmom Japan, Mosîcax and Bahiiiana(] Chia-
esc, drawn from their distant homes, to meet
tbeir keen-witted brctbren of tbc West-

be in some way compromised by admitting to
to an equally respectful hearing the presenta-
tions of the other religions of the world, it is
enough to remember that tbe invitation to
the representatives of other faiths came in the
firat place froin a Christian Committee. The
representatives of our hoiy religion said, in
cffect, to others : 1"Corne now and let us rea-
son together. Say ail you can in defence of
your historic faithe ; we wiil give you an at-
tentive and respEctful hearing ; but listen
with equal respect to wbat we, in our turn,
have to say concemning the religion of Christ,
and then judge between tbem." Is uxot this
foliowing the xnost rationai as well as the most
Scriptural course 1" Il Was it not in this spirit
that the first great missionary to the Gentiies
thoughtit notbeneath the dignity of anambassa-
dor for Christ to reason daily in the Athenian
ssarket-piacc,and in the " scbool of one Tyrannus
at Ephesus ?"

" But the Parliament of Religion bas also been
a recognition of the truth wbich the great un-
thinking mass of the Christian world bas been
too apt to forget-though the more thoughtful
portion of it is now beginning to recognize it
-that wbat we eall heathcndom is not simply
and eolely a mass of degradcd and corrupt
superstition ; that each great world-religion
bas a core or kernel of spiritual trutb without
which it could not have livcd and been, to a
certain extent, a iigbt in the surrounding
darkness ; and that this kernel of truth is bcid
by many earnest and bonest men along witb
mucb that we regard as error with as tena-
cious, and to a certain extent, intelligent grasp
as that with whicb Christians generally hold
the fuller and clearer ight of Christianity.
The faiiure to recognize this bas led to many
mietakes in Christian missions, and to very
unreasonable caiculations of the immediate
resuits to be expected from tbem, often per-
haps by missionaries themselves. Wben one sees
how the belief of a Brahmin or a Buddbist is
rooted in bis wbole echeme of thougbt and
phiiosophy, bow diffilcult it muet be for bim to
al)preciate the entirehy different gealus of the
Christian religion with its spirituality and low-
Iiiiess and loving depeadeace, one is compelled
ýo feel that bis conversion mnuet necessarily
£ura on a spiritual rather than an inteilectual
basis, and that it must partake of the super-
natural and divine element as much as did
that oif St. Paul bimseif, as indeed must every
ru conversion in our own Cbristian lande.

Stili, intellectual conviction bas, of course,
no emall influence on reiigious belief ; and
the presieatation of Christianity by the niost
able and earnest leaders of Christian tbougbt

esuch a congrees muet neede bave a great
and widespread influence on the minds of tbe
represeatatives of otber faiths and on those
who will bereafter be influenced by thess.
'Now, for the iret time, perbaps, wiil some of
these earnest men of other creede bave an in-
telligenit couaprehiension of what Cbristianity
realiy meane, provided, however, that this ad-
vantage is not counterhaianced by the precti-
cal ungodliness which they couid see only too
clearly at every tumn ini a professedly Christian
country. The hasis of this great and s0 far
succesf ui experiment was one in wbicb it would
seem cvery lover of truth and rigbteousness
ehould be able beartily to sympathize. " To
unite ail religions against ail irreligion, to meke
the golden ule the basis of the union, to pre-

pointe were presented to the Congrees, as egainet
not much more than a quarter of that numher

from representatives of non-Christian relig-
ions, exclusive of Judaism, whicb had its own
moderate representation ; a proportion wbicb
ougbt to satisfy the most zealous advocatc of
Cbristianity. Wben the liet of papers included
such writers as I'rofcssors Max Muller, Henry
Drurnmond, A. B. Bruce, Sir William
Dawson, Dr. Momerie, Count Bemetomif,
Canon Fressantie, Dr. Munger, Cardinal
Gibbons, Bisbop Dudley, Dm. Keane, Dr.
Gladden, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Principal
Grant, Professor Ely and Professor Peabody
of Harvard, and ssany other aiea wbo bave
made comparative religion or Christianity in
its theoreticai or social aspects a life study,
one would tbiak the flippant newspaper critic
wbo was so ecdy to pase judgment on the
Parliament, in advance, might b ave sosse
reason to feel juet a littie aehamed of biss-
self.

The earlier sittinge of the Congrees werc
occupied with the profound tbeoreticai ques-
tions of reliiious belief and religious
speculation; its later sîttings with the
hardly lees iatercsting and not lese
important and necessary questions rehat-
ing to the bearing of religion on social if c and
progrees. Judaiss was represented by men
like Dr. Isaac Wise and Rabbi Hirscb.
The Roman Cctbolic Cburch by men like Car-
dinal Gibbons and Archbisbop Ireland. Tbe
Greek Churcb by a Greck Arch-.isbop and a
Russian Prince, ad the Armenian Cburcb by
a letter and messenger from an' Armenian
Patriarcb. Zoroastriaism, Confucianisîn and
Mchomînedanism bcd cacb their zealous advo-
cates ; wbile Braliminism bad several of its
bandeome and haugbty-lookiag turbaned
champions, evideatly peaetmated witb ail a
Brabmin's pride of race. The '«Light of
Asie" was preseiîtcd in ail ite various aspects by
Buddhistz of every shade, from India, Ceyloa,
Siam, Tibet, and Japan, one of the pepers
cossing froax a Sianiese prince. This curious
and widespread religion excit.ed a more gencral
and a warsser intereet than ahi the other non-
Christian religions put together, one reason
of this being that there arc already not a few
American Buddbists. It is not unlikely
that if Christiaaity is for a tiaxe to bave a rival
.as a universai religion, that rival will naturaliy
be Buddhism; for this many-sided religion
bas aspects wbicb bring it into lune et certain
po'ints, botb with a philosophic idealism and
also witb the modemn agnostic scbool of
science. For it argues witb an appearance of
chose logic that there cen be no Firet Cause,
aothing but a perpetuai1 successioni of cause
and eflèct. It then argues that, siace we can
know nothing but these perpetually recurring
l)hcnomena, the oniy way of escape for mna
out of the miseries of life le to escape the
bondage of the ssaterie ad tiansitory, whichi,
af ter ahi, has no real self-existence, by the

"noble. patb " of a high morality, wbich le to
lead, la the end, to a fulh redemption from the
power of selfish passions and asclfishi
individuality. And et thie point it barmonizels
witb the teaching of Christianity, as given by
Christ bimnecif. "But tbis purity," scys a
Buddhxist treatise, " is unattainable to skep-
tics, unbelicvere and the proud." Analogies
to this la Christ's teaching are too obvious to
need quotiag. "

"Toleratioa in religionin l the est fruit of
the lest four centumies," le one of the inscrip-

caution and willingness to) bake sucix common
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ty of express!on, lacke the grand air, tbat
marks the grand man. Mr. G1adston(a
lis an oid-fashLoned politician. Truce; but
be ia of the stuff of whisch ail great mcn
are made, the stufi from which we shall
have to look for a leader of the new
creed as of the'oid."1

ground of truth as he couid find'to b egin with,
has flot been followed. In order to meet wise-
iy the problems which Christian missions have
to face, it is necessary to have a clear concep-
tion of their character, and such conceptions
could scarceiy be better formcd than froin the
coming into contact with such orientais as
gatbered in the Hall of Columbus, and hearing
from their own lips their own beliefs as they
understand them. The Buddhist monks
who had corne ail the way from Japan to bring
a vigorous presentment of their faith before
this Congress were evidently whole-hearted
and devoted nmen, inspired with a true mission-
ary zeal. One cotiid îîot fail to recognize in
the pathetic earnestness written on the face of
the leader, especiaily as, with his shaven head
and yellow cloak, he stood beside the
reader of bis translated paper, sometimes with
eyes cast down as if in prayer, sometimes
earnestly regarding the faces of the audience
as if mentally weighing the effect of ýthe words
on their minds, the sasse desire to make
known bis )$uddhist gospel, that beats in the
heart of the Christian missionary,. with his
simpler and more hopeful gospel of life and
immortaiity brou2ht to light by Christ. And
in the ciosing adjuration to " Corne to Buddha
and find peace and rest," it seemed as if the
very words were borrowed from the address of
the Christian preacher.

The interesting discussions on social ques-
tions which occupied the latter days of the
Congress must be left to another paper, aiong
with the stirrixîg demonstration in celebration of
Lincoin's proclamation of negro emancipation,
which brought out a large assemblage of Afri-
can descent, and on which occasion, in addi-
tion to the usual opening wif.h the Lord's
Prayer, the hymn " Coronation " was sung
with great spirit, the whoie assemblage stand-
ing, including some orientals on the platforrn.
It is doubtfui whether they were fuiiy aware
of the meaning of the words ; but the effect
was indescribabiy inspiring, and to the writer
it sec mcd an uncofiscious and suggestive pres-
age of the time when '6every knee shall bow "
to the true King, and indeed " crown Miss
Lord of aIl."

It wouid be difficuit for the writer to imagine
any trulyreligrious hieartwhose faith in God and
hope for hurnanity wouid not have beat more
strongly and warmly in the presence of sucb an
assemblage, sinking for the tirne their formai
difeérences in the underlying é§ympathy of
heart and feeling.

-Fdi,"in The Week.

A PEN PORTRAIT OF MR. GLAD-
S TO NE.

The Daiiy Chron!eie the oth1er day
gave tii sketchi of the Prem:er 1 muet
say I ne-ver feit so cioseiy drawn to Mr.
Gladstone's 1,nteliectua i quai!ties as to
is manifestation of two mighty human

powers-the force of wvil anid the force
of sympathy. In no other modern
statesmen are these two eomi)ined as ia
the wonderfui chiemýcal mIxture of -Mr.
Gladstone's personaiity. Mr. Chamiber-
lain lias wvidi, but as a moral force lie
counts for nothing. Mr. Baifoum's mind
ls polislied to suchi a degmee that the
<leeper human sympathies are constant-
ly giancing off its surface. But the
Premier le, with ail bis faults, the one
man ln political life whose whole nature
is agiow w ith a certain sacred fire tÉat
transfuses the man andmilbs vomk, and len
wlichl the poomer elements are always
tending to diisappear. .It le this moral
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(Itszionarik 1orIb.
The semi-annual meeting et the Tor-

ente Presbyteriai Society-W. F. M. S.-
w-as belti at Unieuviliti on Friday, Oct.
2th. Every preparatieii was matie fer
the cordial receptiemi et the delegates.
The meeting was very succestul beth in
Intereet anti nunibere, thiere being about
200 ladies present. The tiret haît-hotir
was speut lu devotienal exercises. Rie-
presentatives troni 30 Auxiliaries anti
il Mission Bauds gave goti reporte et
the work they wtire doing. Three new
Auxilieries have been tormet turing the
pasi six menthes. Miss Grrier, who laie-
iy sailet for Iudin, was a, member c't
Westminster church Mission Band. A
conterenee was lieid on - I'ow best te lu-
tereet our Young lcopie In MIssions,"
wiiicim was ftt te be very prolitable,
anti a nuîber et valuable suggestions
for workers were given. Ait returuetl
home feeling retreshet anti st rerigthenetl
by the cordial ivelcome anti knti provis-
ion matie by the Unionville Auxiliary.

The annuai Thauk-ofteriug meeting et
the W. F. M. S., i-n connetion witm the
i'resborterian churcli, Irescott, t ook
place on Meuday,.Oct. l6th, antl was a
xery pleasant affair. 'Tie ladies took
a new departure tluiis year, anti invitt
ail the cougregation te attend. -Special
eni-elepes for thie thauk-otterings, anti
neat prograummes were dIstnibutedti t ev-
ery family, tîmus gbviug au eppertaniity
te ail te cotribute cîeir mite. The
pakster, Rev. J. Stiewart, occupiet the
chair, anti openedtihte proceedinge îvlth
devotional exercises; lie then gave au ex-
cellent a(ltress on thxe nise anti progrese
et the Society. Tuise wae tellowed by
am attirees froin Mr. A. Greeniili, super-
intendeut et the S. S., on -"Some Phases
et Home Work," tieal'ng witlx the pro-
grees aidd vork lu tuile 1rebyteriai, gix'-
ing tacts ant i fguresIluilliustration-
H1e also matie a pewerful appeai tote 
ladies on behaît etftthe Aget anti Intirîn
Minitere' Funti. Thue next speaker, Rev.
G. Blair, took as bis subjeet - Womn as
a Misienary," ant ihatileti it te the sat-
isfacetion et ail the ladies, giviug It as hie
opinion that womau lu thie future willl
be the great facitor lu the evaugelization
of the worid.. Froinitiiese speakers much
misiouary Information wvas receiveti. At-
ter each attiress the S. S. orchestra gave
appropniate selections, wlîicb madetie m
meeting liveiy. Tliey aise led the xymun-
singinig. " tiot be wlth yen tilt we
meetagalu," wae tImon eung; anti atter
the 13enetictioii wae pronoumiet the aum-
dience movedto tehle d*»niug rooin ilre
a pleutiful suipper ivas proviieti, anti a
seasoli et general sociabý1Ity teok place.
Tuiei fferlngs ainotmntedtl tt 1i60.

A No FABLE HILVDOO TESTIMOIVY.

A strikiug sigu eft tue timnes le the

progrie in india ofthLIe eclecttic relii* iol,
callet the -'Bralino Semai," whli fake»
its principîte protessetily troni ail tihe
religions ofthte worlt-iu Butliiiuu, Hum-
lolm anti Mobamlmeduxuisai. "'But," says
'Sir William Muir, Princip)al ot Edlnhiirgli
linilversity, liLt inte ialy lu the

Bible, iu the teachiug et Jebus Chist,
the true principies etfnuorality anti spir-

itual lite." Anti we brnu betere oxir

readers cerne expressions, net by Chrîs-
tiens, net by these who have becu con-
veri;e4] te Chnstlanity lu Intia, but by
thlo§t', wjo!l stihi Hintees, have eni-
b)iicedt Lits eclectiti taith. They have
tUeur missionary agente wbo go about
tîhe country ; anti here le an acctolilt
treni a local paper et an atitrese given

-by oeeoe these at Lahore, net spoken te
(CbristIaui, but te Mobammtidau anti gin-
itee etutients at the University et La-
hore. Tbe lecture le beateti, "Jeeuis
C',hrist, the Guide et Intian Youth," anti
here le the substance et the report.

-in Lihe course et bis speech the ece-
tunr lidrea.t stress on the usetuines

«ud were unsurpaseabiti lu thieur 5l-
pliclity as wtill as lu their couiterïiltY te
tlbe instincts et bunian nature.' - .-- *

Hoetver, lie gave nie some medicine te

ease the pain 1 tei1t lu my heati, part icu-

iariy ai niglit. This attordet me relief

for a t ew minutes,, anti sonietimesl

enableti me te get a Ilttiti sleep, but the

nwakenIng was always worse than before.

on the last t fOttober I went te biîd as

usual atter taking ny niedicine as direct-

et, anti slept the wvlole nlght, but the

tIlîowiiig morniiig on trying te risc 1

tounti myseit se weak that I couiti net

stand anti couiti carcely sl)eak. My

wiie, surprIet t sec une ln such a state,

rau te a neighboiIr's anti requested hlm te

go for a tiector anti the pritist. The
decter arriveti alniest Imniediately, but
couiti net attorti ne the "llghtes3t relief.
The prieet then arriveti, anti seelng tbe
condition 1 was in, telti ne nMy
case waz critical andti t prepare for
teath. On the toliewIug day botlî the
priesi anti the dector ativiseti my wite
te telegrapli te iuy tnieutis, as they
consitiereti titatli approachlng, anti
twe days later niy two brethers arriveti.
The tiocter then asket Iif I preterredt iat
lie shui b oita' consultation wîtux an-
other physiciail, anti on niy repîyîng lu
the affirmative, lie telograuhledtot a dec-
tor living at a distance et about tîtteen
miles. They both came te sce me, asketi
some questions anti retireti for consulta-
tion. The resuit et thie w as that uny
wite was toIdt hat I ceulti net poeeibly
get better. Salti the tioctor te hier, "6wltli
the greateet possible care lie canuot live
a year. "Wheu my wi.te toit me this I

GR0 Wr!? 0F AD VERTLSING.

THEC PUBLIBHER AND THE ADVEBTISER SHABE THE

HARVEPT.

Hov Advertising la Doue by a Large Coucern-Dis-
tributing Advertiing Matter lu Evsry Quarter
efthte Giobe-NevUPapers the Beat Mediumn for
Distribution.

One et the moal interestiug phases efthte grovtb et
business lu this country bas been tho development et
sdvertilslng. Peronsna ho have vatcheti the nova-
papers, magasines anti othen publications for the last
tventy years must have noticeti vite somo degne.et
curioslty the change that bas been going on lu thein
appearance sud vondereti at the Incneased ase et the
peniodicais theniselves, togeteer vitb theeIncreaseti
proportion et advertising te reading malter. It seea
te tee average reader that there cannot be s propon-
tiouats returu te the ativertiser te psy hlm ton ail this
extra expense lu ativertising, and till1 It may be saiti
vith evory degree et confidence that advertieiug lu
this country ie still lu its lntancy. The grevth et
noepapers, mi agaziies antiail publications bas been
the direct resuit et advertislng. The advertising de-
partnient is the bsckbone et the nevapaper, anti ai the
saine Urne tee advertising et any article et menit con-
trolm te a large entent ita sale ; eensequently tue pub,

lishen sud the ativertisen meet on friendly grounti
each heiping thes other te succema.

Tventy yosrs ago It vas considereti quite a big
underlaklng ton an ativertiser te conseat fer $50,000
vonth ef apacs lu thesnevapapens oethte country,
vheneas te-day there ae a number et concerna vhlcb
spenti anyvhere fnom *800,00te 8600,000 asyear Iu ad-
vertlsing in thlm country sioe. It muei be untionstooti
at the outset efthtes article that ne dlaim lu matie for
the success et advsrtlsing unies. the article ativertiseti
posmesses auperlative merit. hIs l truc test suecesses
b ave been matie by mon vho simply impose upon the

Lteerring te Father Damieu's 11f e among determinedti t pay tue tiectors and <fis.

the lepers, lie saiti th at 'tliat wvas a continue their services. It ceet nie

noble werk, and noue but those intluebc- about $30 te hear their verdict. Twe or

ed by the teachings et the Great Master tbree weeks passeti without anY In-

eould have the courage to pertorm It.' provemeut lu my condition, anti I wais se

Speakiug on the subiect of merality, the weak 1 ceulti barely move aroundtihte

lecturer saiti that 'eue great peint lu ixousti with thne aid et a cane. One day

the teachings et Christ was that He [ noticeti a parcel iying on the table

treateti the act et committiiig a sin and wrap.ped lu a uewspaper. Having noth-

having the Intention et conimitting It iii better te de 1 began te reat iit, and

eue anti the sanie tbing.' Hence, te be itter a while rame acrossl an art icle beati-

vîrtueus anti norai, It was abselutely ed "Miraculeus Cure." I reat iit, and

necessary that the sanctuary et thie th longer 1 reati the more interesteti I

man's heart must be f illed with purity, became, because 1 saw the case et the

andi the ouIy way te a"pire te that persen reterredti t resembleti my own lu

great vIrtue wae the diligent study et mnzy respects. When I tinisheti the
laidoow luthe article 1 saw that the cure hati beep

Chriet' precepts as li Jw nt eteted by Dr. WilliamsR' Pink Pis. 'hi
Bible."

is net ail that grand testimeuy te 'eenied as though there was a struggie
withuii me between the tacts I liati reati

the Gospel cOniing treni a Hiudeo? and mny own Incredulity, se small wvas'

________________________________ the taith.I hat in niedicInes ativertiseti

A CHA TEA UGUVA Y MIRA CLE. tu the papers. I reati the article andi re-
reati it severai tinies. 1 seeniedtit hear

PHYSICIANS PRONOUNCED RECOVERY IMPOSSIBLE. the doctor's words, "be cannet live a
-- year,"1 anti then 1 saw the ettects ot

TheReankbl Exerene e M. L .es.Beu-Dr. ,Williamis' Pink Pills lu the case
Th ink lExe t rinH.en M C.LJseau- is[ hati met reati about. The resuit ot

din ofSt.UrainHieFrind Caledto ia tliese retiectIius was that I decIdedti t
Suppeaed Deathbed-How He Regained Hia give Pink Pille a trial, anti I inxnedately

Heaith and Strength-A Public Acknoviodg- wrete the Dr. WIlIIamýs' MedIcine Ce. for a

moeet Hi. Gratitude. suppiy. on their arrivai I cemmenet
La Pesse MenreaLasing theni atcordi telIrectiens, anti

Frorn bel ore the tiret box o noe I teunti

There has appearet Inl the colmmue et they w-ere helpfiug ni and ti i as net long

La Presse, during the past tew years, betoi-e In'as ab* eo o walk te the vil-

many articles bearing îitness te the lage, a distance hait a mile, wlthout

great gooti aconiplisheti lu varions parts te oideta ce niIwa a.tl
gaiuing hiathn strengthe'At the tume.

ef the country by a remedy the name et i was taken ck I weighed 212 peuntis,

îvhich Is now oeeoe the meet tamiliar anti at the Ime I began the use ot the

houffeholti words ln ail parts et the Pink Pilla was reduced te 162 peuntis,

Dominion. Andi new cernes a statemnent a î058 etof pountie lu a littie mere than
a ment - I teek the pills fer abeut

(reni the couuty etCaeuuaee(h threetenths anti lu that tume I gaiueti
signature et a %vell-known resident et St. 40 .do. To-day 1 ami as well as Ilever

Urbain, whicht speaks lu positive anti un- wase n my lite anti my recovery Ie tue

mistakable languiage aste the value etf en ely te lthe use et Dr. Wliamas' Pink

this wondr-iverking medicîne. p* le, and I eauneot recom>~end tbeni tee
ghiy te thee whe de net eujey the

MR. BEAUITN 's STATEMENT. lessing et perfect heaith.

IIteel that 1 owe my lite te yeur Dr. Yours gratetuliy,

willianiS' Pink Pille, anti I desire te L. Jos. BEAUDIN.

makegratful cktowlegmen andt.4 An analysis show« tha&,Dr. Williams'
makegraettl aknowedgtin ani t Pink Plille contain ln a ceudeusetiterni

give you a comnpiete statenient et(if - ail the elenients uecessary te give uew

nesg anti cure lu the hope bat my x- lite anti richutes te Lihe bloti, a.nd restore

ienece my be of benetit t4corne( lier shattered nervesl. They are au untaiiing

sutterer. About the niltdi of etO ober, speclie for sueli tilseases as locemo ter

189, ctng n head i faAmr ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
1891 acingou heatiice~efa Aer- sciatica, neuraigia, rbeumatism, nervous

1can flotor whoîa 1 had conguit , I left hieadache, the after ettects et la grippe,

home for the north te Inveo farmilng palpitation et the beart, nerveus prostra-
land . with the intention'of cultIvating tien, ail duseases tiependIng upon vitiat-

ed humours lu the b.ooti, sucli as ecrefula,
tim myseit. I bati been afflicteti wltb chronic erysipelas, etc. They are aise a

ea species et paralysie causeti by the rup- speeitic for troubles peculiar te temales

ture otf a bloti vessel over the right eye, sucli as suppràessions, Irregularîtles andi

andwhch topei te crclatonoethe ail torms et weakness. They buiik up
antiwhih stppei th ciculaionthe blooti, anti restore tiie glew et heaith

blond on the lett side. I was at that te pale anti saîîow cixeeks. In men they

tue employeti as a beok-keeper by P.ttect a radical cure lu ail cases arislng

Messrs. Lacailiadul Bros., Lawrence, trom mental worry, overwork, or excesses

Maso. The tioctor hati advised a changle et whatever nature.
of wrk o a tohaveles n3"alalM Dr. Williams' Pinik Puiis are mauutac-
et erkse s < bve eesns~.a affltureti by thme Dr. Williamis' Medicine

more physical exercise. This I. resolveti Company, Brockvilie, Ont., anti Schen-

upon, but delayeti too long as I titi net ectndy, N.Y., anti are solt Iin boxes

teave until the tollowiug October. Ar- (neyer lu leese terni by the dozen or Iun-

rived at my desti!nation 1 pereiveti ymp dreti, anti the pubLe- are cautioneti agaist
numerous imitations seldInl this shape) at

tomis et my previone ilînese maklng .50 cents a box, or six boxes fer $2.50,

tlîemusel".-es teit once more. 1 went at andi may bie ixat et ail drugglsts or direct

once te a local physician whe tieclareti by mail troni Dr. Williams' Metlcine
-. -- -- f C(ompany, frein cither atitress.

himeeI unaii~ LI unurV u.u ua,

Linwood, Ont.

credulity of roaders of newskialers, but their suoemsehave bean sbort-lived for it la the same in advertisung
as.lu eVer branch ef busines-it doos not te the

pblic ong to appreclate the verthlessness er any ar-
ticle advertised andi refuse bo bu y h. In sellung aàn
article et mernt, hovever, legitimate adveiing paves
the way for a ready aucassa, andi nevapaper &avertie.
lui; i. unqueationably the beut methoti toe mploy. The
nevepapera are the beut means for the distrbution of
advertising mfatter, c0hbtiflg lesa in proportion te the
num ber ofpeople reacbed and eauig the leust trou.
bIs. Btil tb ors are ether methoda for distribution
vhich are very effective.

It i. enly necessary to reter te the history ef ene
conceru te show fthe valus,s vellsas good business
j udgment, of making knovn te the publie any article
et menit tbrenugh the medium of legitimats advsrtiaing.
in 1876 there vas organized the ftrm of Scott & Bovuse
in New York city. The members of the ftnu-Mesars
Alfred B. Scott andi Samuel W. Bovue-hati for three
fiears prior te that ie b5n experimenting vth cd--
hiver eoù anti had succeedet I n makung an emul<so
vbich came up te the sand&rd fixed by uhyielans.
Ced lUver cil hati been reogtfid b the cme cal vorîti
for ysans as the mont non Ishng 0lftootis anti the pos-
saser of unususi nemediai preperties. It la a veil
knovn tact that physicians hati prescnibeti plain o11
for years ln cases where there vas a vssting avar et
strengtb, sueobas Consumptien. Coughs anti Colda,
Scrotula, AvSumis, les.netoflesh sud BlodDiseasas
It vas ase reecribsd for Weak Mothers anti Children
wbere tood i d ne t soesmte nouzish theca properly. The
objections te it. hovever, vesthat it vas naussating
te the tacts anti taxeti the digestive organaefthte body
in getting rido et . The plain où wvas se difficuit et as-
similatien that even If the etemach coulti retain ît the
digestive origans vers taxeti in deaiing vith It. When
Scottm Emulsieui made its appearance, hovever. ced-
liver oi1 beesme practicabîs as both foodi andi medi-
cine. andi by the year 1880 Scett's F. mulsion vas fully
eftabltahed among the medical profession. Thons vas
no effort made te couceal the formula or methotiofet it
manufacture, as Mesure. Scott & Bovue vers very an.
xious te co-eperate vith physielans andi improve their
ounulsion in every vay possible. It may be mid for
the purpese et explanation that an emulaien et ced-
liver oil means simply Uic breakung up et the c i et
tiny partices.se that the ou1 May rsadily be assimi.
lated. The great diMciulty is in maklng an emulsien
vherein the oci ilnet separate ISseitfrom ic heotber
Iugredienta, thua going baek te its olti form, au nii
preserving the strength efthte oùl by mating an emul-
asien eontaiii a large per cent, et it.

Mosan. Scott & Bovne believed Iniii vert"g thofr
prepmrtien f romn the tart, the smre as tbey have
slvays believed in elsvating lits standard tetee
higbest degreset perfection plsibe. Net having
mueb money, their advsrtising during the firet fsv
years of iheir business vas necessanily amall, butinu
about thc yesr 1882they began brenching eut in neya-
papens a&H over this country. In 188 thsy Lad estab-
lisheti a faetory in Bellevlle, Canada, anti about thee
smre Urne that tbey began their exteubivs newapapen
advertising lu this country tee y atarteti a factery ini
London. 'lha nevapaper advtsing brought almeet
immediate returneaat enablei them toSexetend teIr
business tunther. lu- 1884 tbey openeti factorisa at
Barcelona, Spain, and Oporte, Portugal. Iu 1885
a factery vas starteti ab Milan, ltaly, sa nti LM 1 0the
concern vent inte Paria. France. Ini the meantime,
hovever, they bai introduced their preparation inte
South Anieica,Central America, Mexico anti the West
indues. Whenever they vent. they introduei their
unique trade-mark of a Norvegian ftsherxnan carrylng a
big cod.flsh on his back into the nevsppern, toether
vithother advsrtlsing matter,snd they as dialt bute
carde, circulera, books anti calendrs free.

Sovenal years ego the firca bought prpertyfronting
on Pearl andi Rose streets, Nov Yerk clty, anud last
Sprnug there vas coniploteti the nov Sctt anti Bovne
Building vbich is nov the home eof Scett's Emulslin
This building la tvelve atonies high ant ini the mont
pertectly equippoti building et ita kint inluthe. vend. On
the second floor et the building a largo apace in set
spart for the advertising department, where a tarce
efmenisekept buffyvite the makinge01contracte l0
about every country et the venid, in preparing ativer-
tising Ut* rature te be sent ail over te vendfrInm
Nov York, ant inl checking nevapapers te asce that
contracte are carrieti ont. To show tee vasi extent -
et tels advertising department la only noeesarwy t
say that timedprtmuent in theshome officqetaiNev
York contnola the adventiaing ef Scott's Emulsion lu
the folowlng countries : Canada, Unitedi Stabes,
Salvador, Honduras, Unitedi States ef Colombie,
Bolivia. GCiu*temala, Ecuador, Venezuela, Mexico,
Argentins Republie, CosSaRica, Nicaragua, Ch4iî,
Panu, Brasil, Uruguay, P" 7ua, West Indie,
Great Bntain Francs, BelRium. uolland, Svitsenland.
Portugal, Spain Italy, Tnnkey Malta, Egyp%.Palestune,
South Africa, India,Japan,0ifl5 ant 15AUtralien
colonies ineluding Nov Zealanct

Prier Se this rail it vas the pollcy et Scott & Bevue
te place aiU their United StaSes advertising throngh an
adertising ageucy lu Nov, York Clty,but the advsrtlse
lng department bas grevu te snob proportions that it
became advisable te handie the Unitedi States ativer-
tising temre sas oreign eeuntrlea-th at le, frein the
homo office. In soveral countnies thora are muii ad-
ventising agoencies eunpleyed te a certain extent, but
the grovth efthte business necessîtatea a eentnaIsmu.
tien et vork unden the one head efthte advertîsîng
department in Nov York vbich lasuersonally super.
intended by Mr. Scott Llmael, altiough Mr. Scott
delogates the detail., such as tee making et contrata,
etc., te hlm subon'.InateL.

Mr. Bovne attends te the financial part eft rut
great business, andtus the nesponslbility la dîvideti
evenly betveon the membens et !ho coneeru,

The purent and ti SmetileinaI cndliver cil in t-ho
vorît is matis in Neiway, anti 15 haa bean te, an entent
tenon h the influence et Scett & Bovus that tee stand-
ard ofitm manufacture han bean elevateti lu that
country. Scott & Bovue consume a large perceutaqe
et ail the firet grade medicinal Norvay ceti-liver cul.
Tbey import it thermelves te thei various factoris.
anti are cQtin-Ually making improvements lu thesr
emulsien. Efplinents are constantly madie vite
tbe col, anti it la ne injustice te others te may teat lu
its degrese o perfection BCoett Emulsion stands hoati
sud shoulders above ail other tom e ofcet-liver ci].

Sucb has beau the gnowth et Bcottls Emulsion, anti
tbim la only eue instance et the development et the

JAS. M(;Kltp..
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ITOOVERSA GOOD DEAL 0F GROUND
-Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
.And when you hear
that it cures so0 many

'~d1eserhsaps you

to b. true."
But it's only rea-

sonable. As a blood..
cleanser, flesh-builder,
and strength-restorer,
nothing lilke the "Dis-Overy" la known to inedical science Thed;.seases that it cures corne from a torpid

liver or from impure blood. For everythinof tiis nature, it is the only guaranteeclÇ
remedy, In D Biousnessa; alBronlhil, Throatsaneaunrafcis*v
ery form of Scrofula, even -onsump ctoi r
Lung-scrofula) in ita earlier stages, înd'i~the Most stubborn 8km and EScal iems-if iii ever fails to benefit or cure, you bave
your money back.

The worse your Catarrh, the more you
need Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 'Itsproprietors ofrer $500 cash for a case of
Catarrh la the Head which they cannog
cure.

A well.known Berlin physi.
clan States: 1 A healthv stom-
ach is cholera-proof." k. D.* il restore your etoma,%'h o- aaiacoeradfrt ohgsthaton, andfrt o

Fre. sample mailed to any
address. K. D. C. Corn.
&ne, Ltd., New Glasig!w,

N.,Canada, or 127 StateSt., Boston, Mass.

GRENVILLE P. KLEISEýe.
NEW IUiCITATIONS, Drainatie, Humor-u and Patboec For Terme, Dates andCirculea, Addresu :

411 CEUIUCE ST., TORONTO, CANIDA.
N@TE.-PuViis Becelved.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BR
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderato Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

KARN PIANO.

CÂNÂêDA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATORES,
-WÂRRÂXiDSIEVEN YEÂE8.

KARN ORG N
- BEST IN THE WORiL -

OVER 359000 IN S E.
Catalogues and Prices furnishe .on a plicion.

D. W. KARN 00otg
Woedsteck, Ont.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Generai Office, 6 King Sr:eRas

rvoPALESTINE. de.-Mdanate ~YPuTm le.ial adtsntage...
\X711V M.A. Todul, Ceea,(1)

izU* 6ttroauI4ofluteku.e
lier. George McLeunan lias beeu callet

1 4) Ilinkerton auJ Weet Brant.
Rer. H. MoQuarrie hues been culled tc

North Bruce aud St. Andrew's, Saugeen.
The total amount ralsed by the Barri(

Preebyterial Society durlng the yeur ira
$1,026. Clothing to the value o! $47(
was coliected and distrlbuted.

The Rer. Mr. Haigh was Jnducted lu.
to ti che rge of Adelaide and Arkona on
Oc V 3lst. Mr. Cuthbertson preached,
'N 1 Pritchard addressed the minister anc

ir. Grahiam the people.

0ý Guelph's MInisterlal Association -lu
'0-operate witli the Citizenis' Plebiscîte

iAssociation lu eudeavouring to secure aiajority of votes lu farour o! prohbibtion
at the approaching election.

Mr. Leith, Pre'ibyteriau etudeut trom
Uptergrore, preached ut Severn Bridge,
J'%abbath, 5t I met. He wIll continue to
Itreacli there once a Sunday tbroughout
tl w uter months.

Sabbath morning, l2th mest., ]Rer. W.
R.Barker preached ut Severn Bridge at
Il a.m., and ut 2.30 pan., ut . Bethel
cliurch, and udmlnistered the sacrameut
o! the Lord's supper. Hie aiso preaclied
ut Waehiago ut 7p.xn.

The Rer. Dr. Sexton preuched ln the
l'resbyterlan Churcli. Pembroke, ou Sab-
bath, Oct. 29t4i and Nov. Sth. The gýem-
broke Observer suye that " great tlirongs~'listened to hie sermons," and thjat, "uIt is
neediess to say ail were editled and de-
lighted." The Dr. lias nom le!t to fi
«in engagement lu Ohlo.

The Womau's Foreign Miseiouary So-
ciety, Strabane, held a successful thunks-
glrlng serrice, last Thursday afternoon,
Nov. 2ud, lu the churcli. Mrs. McQueet lu,
of Hamilton, wra present and gare au ad-
dreste on Missions, takinig as her eubject
the life o! William Carey. The étpecial
tlianksgirlug ottering amounted to near-
ly $20.

An IntereetIng addreess ras giren to
ladies lu the Preebyterian church, Barrie,
on Tuesduy erening, Oct. 3lst, by Dr. Ma-
rion Oliver, .ot India. Her subjeet ivas
-The Condition o! the Womeu lu India ;

and what ehe had to tell of the bure and
comfortieseIlires o! the working sisters
there, was lletened to with close attpn-
t Ion by ail who ivere present.

W"e are pieased to caul attention to the
iieteentli public meeting of Knox Col1-
lege Students' Miesionary Society, to ho
iîeld lu the Conv-ocation Hall, ou the er-
ening o! Friday, l7th mest., ut 8 o'clock.
A gx 1  programme hue becu prorided,
:in,1 that, and the subject itsel!. shiouid
lining together a good audience b> greet
the stujents ut tlie8 their first ipublic
ïîieeting of the seas-on.

On Monday, Oct. 30th, the inembers
and adherents o! Smith's Hill congrega-
tion, to the number of about f<rty,
asseinbled ut the mnanse, Auburn, and pre-
sented their pastor, Rer. R. Hlendersou,
and hile ivife with an addreee and a
l>eautifui dlock and parlour lump as a
mark o! their appreciation o! thicir la-
bours amongst thtem, aud a token o!
thieir esteemu and1 regard.

Rer. Dr. Mid Iliais, lhue sent lu bis re-
signution to the ElIoru Council us Trustee
of the Iligli 8chool Board. Thirty years
ago he mas ai)pointeil local superluten-
dlent of Public Scîtoole under the oid sys-
tom, and wfien thiar office iras abohished
lu 1871 lie mas appointed High Sehool
Trustee, sInce w-hidi tirne lie hue been
t:ontInuously a metuber, andImost o! the
time Chiairman o! the Board.

An enîoyuble evening wae epent lu the
Preebyterlan churcli, Preston, luet Fnr-
day, Nov. 3rd, by the Presbyterians o!
D)oon and Preston, and their friends.
The erent mas of a doublè charucter, it
belng a public receptIon to thieir pasmttir,

Communion service was held lu the
Waterloo Presbyterlan churcli, ou Sun-
day evenlug, Oct. 29th. At the prepar-
atory service ou Frlday eveung the rite
o! baptlsm was adminlstered to four ch-
dren, and f ifteen membere were received
Into the churcb, seveu by profession and

eight by certificate. About sixty sat
down to communion. it is expected thatRev. R. Atkinson, o! ]Berlin, wIll preach
next Sunday eveniug.

The Presbytery of Ottawa wiil pre-sent an addrese o! welcome to their Ex-ellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen. This
wae agreed upon ut the last quarterly
meeting of the Presbytery on a motionmoved by Rev. R. E. Kn-owîes, and sec-onded by Rev. Mr. Scott, of Hull. Acommittee conietîng of the clty minis-ters, with 11ev. Dr. Moore as Couvener,was appointed to draft the address ofweicome %vicel will be presenteà ut an
eariy date.

On the tiret Sabbatli of November, thetweuty-tifth anniversary of St. Andrew'ecliurch, Sarnia, was held, wlien Inter-esting and impresive . sermons werepreuched both mornîng and eveuIug bythe Rev. R. P. McKay, o! Toronto. Theattendance was very large, and the ablediscourees o! the reverend gentlemanwere listened to with marked attention.A speciai contribution, amountîng toabout. $800, ivas taken up, ln addition
to the usuai Nveekiy offerings.

The echool room o! the King StreetPresbyterian church, London, was thescene of a pleasaut gatherlng on Tues-day night. It was the annual " AtHome" of the Christian Endeavor -Society.Rer James Builautyne, of Knox churcli,S. London, fuifiîîed the duties o! chair-man, and ln a short aadress expresed hiesatisfaction at seeing a society ceiebrate
its annlversary lu so pleasaut a manner.Rev. W. J. Clark. London, and Mr. Court-ney, o! St. Thomas, also made short and
pleasapt addresee.

The cougregation of Knox church, Ot-tawra, has tendered a cali to Rer. Robt.Johusto-n, of Lindsay. It le neediese tosay the callihas been unsought on Mr.Jolinston's part ; lu tact, we belleve itcame atter two distinct refusais by himto preach lu the capital, but the congre-
gation desires that lie at ieast aiiow thecaîl to come before Presbytery. Mr.Jolmeton le a stranger to Ottawa, uer-er having vlslted that city. The oppor-tunity atforded for work in such a con-gregation, the largeet and oldest Presby-
terian churchi in the capital, le not to be

Dr. G. Howie writes fron ivîerpool,
under date 01 Oct. 24tb: Mrs. Howle and1 liad the pleasure o! meeting tihe Cana-dian msselouary party, who arrlred onthe Beaver LUne steaimer "Lake Nep)igon,'!
tins morning. Thiey hiad liad a good
voyage, and epoke ia termes o! rery Ihiglipraise of Lake Nepigon and its off 1-cere. One of the p.arty remurked, that.
on ail the boute of this hune the coin-fort of paesengei's are scrupuiousiy etud-led. The party resurne their journey toIndia next Friday, and we leave for Jer-iiealem on Nov. 7tlh. Our permanent ad-dres ivili be Shieuler, Beyrout., Syria.,

Sunday, Nov. 5th, !inislied the 20thyea.r o! the Rer. Dr. [maing'e pastorate luKnox churcli, Dundas. To commemorate
it the ladies o! the elhurcli arranged toliold a. receptIon aîid tea lu the cbturch,
ou Monday eveunîg, ut irhicli addresses
were given retrospective o! the affaire ('tthe congregation In the past two decudes.Ail the friende of the pastor or of the con-
gregation, conuected -with otlier uleuom-
mnations, were cordialiy lnvlted to be pre-sent. The choir made epecial prepara-

tions for the occapion. On Sunday Rer.
W. T. McMullen, D. D., of Woodstock, who
le an old !riend o! the pastor, occupied
the pulpit. Dr. Laing also addreeeed the
congregation lu the mornlng.

About 5.30 p.m. on Nov. 'th, St. Au-drew's, Pictou, N. S., generalîy cailed the
Kirk, was discovered to be on tire. For
some time but littie t lamne was to be seen,
but the volumes o! emnoke poured from ev-ery opening. Tihis was uotabiy the cage
wit.h the spire from which ut icngth the
tire buret forth and, lu a short tîme, liai
complete possession o! that part of the
building. Lu but few more minutes the
churcli wae beyond hope. Some tear was
feit that the !aîlug of the spire Would
cause« add Itional damage, but it fell to-
wards the yard and lnjured uothiug.
There was not mucli wiud, but Rhowere
o! sparki fell upon other buildings near
by, but dld no other damage. 73y 7 pa..
the tire was completely under control.
The cliurch and contente are a total lose9.
The cliurcb cost about $40,000. InraWr-
ance lei said to be about $12,000.

.Thiere was a large attendance on the
atternoon of Wednesda.v, Sth mest., ut the
annual thank-o!!erlng meeting o! the W.
F.M.S., Knox chiurcli, St. ThonMas, ut
which Mrs. George McKenzie, Preeldeut
of the Society, presidedJ Mre. D. Fer-
guson gare a readlug, eutitled, "How
shall the lutereet lu our mlesionury meet-
ings be nereaeed," aud Miss McAdame
sang a solo. The offeringe amounted to
$46.49, and thus amount wiil no doubt
be considerably icreused by the offer-
luge o! thoise wlio were not able to be
present ut the meeting, but who are aek-
ed to pljace their contributions on the
collection plate next Sunduy morning or
evenlng in a marked enrelope.

[Nov. i!Sth, 1893.

The annuai anniversary services of St.
Paul's churcli, were clonducted In

LSt. Paul'. church Athens, on the 29th
uit., by Rev. J. J Cameron, Of WôOdlands,
who preached morning and evenlng to
large and appreciat ive congregations.
On the foilowing Monday evening, a mus-
ical and ilterary entertalument was heid
ln the Higli School hall, whlch was filied
to the doors. Mr. Fiaciu, Princip-al of the
HIIgh Schooi, occupied the chair. A pro-
gramme conslsting of a musical selection
by Miss Lorerîn, an address by Rev. J. J.Cameron, on the "Model Churcli;" read-
lngs and reeltatons by Prof. McKay. o!
Kingston; and songs by W. Bisset, of
Brockviile, wvasefefectively rendered and
heartlly enjoyed. The proceeds amount-
ed to $120. St. Paui's le; but a young
congregation, but lm brimfuî of energy
and hope.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., a distin-
guislied graduate of Queen's University,
was recentiy ordaîned and inducted at
Spencerville, by the Brockviîîe Presby-
tery. Rev. Mr. Asten, of Merrickviîie,
delivered an eloquent discourse, and, Rev.
Mr. McArthur aildressed the minister.L The
ýongregation gave Mr. Sinclair a most

cordial reception ln the evening. The
apaclous churcli was crowded to ôver-
flowing. Mr. Sinclaire caîl was moet
hearty and unanimous, hie name being
the oniy one mentioned at the congrega-
tional meeting. 'l> le congregation prom-
lsed $950, wbich is ail they ever promised
before, but they have alw.ays been bet-
ter than their promise. Speucerville le
the sec.ond cougregation in size and Im-portance ln the Prefsbytery of Brockvj île.
Mr. Sinclair enters upon hie duties witli
brîglit prospects.

Monday evenlng, 6th mest., St. Andrew's
churcli eclooiroom, Guelph, vae gaiiy
decorated witli flowers, curtains, screens,
etc., a.nd presented a liomelike appear-
ance. The reception accorded to Rev.
J. C. Smith, B. D., the pastor, after a six
weeks' visit, to Victoria, B. C., Is one that
wlll be remembered. The attendance
w 1as large, the room. being f iiled to sucb
an extent that standing room was at apremlum. On the platform were the
members of the Minieterial Association o!
the city, with the exception of Revs.
Messrs. Cunningham and Freeman, who
sent letters of regret at their inabIllty to
be present, owing to speciai services. The
chair was occupied hy Mr. Johin David-
son, chalrma-u o! the reception com-
mlttee, a.nd the programme was opened
by the sInging o! the hymu, " Ail hall the
power o! Jesue' name," and prayer by
Rer. »r. Wardrope. The chlrman,- on
behal! o! the congregation, wveicomed
back their pastor, to which Mr. Smith
appropriateiy responded. Congratula-
tory addresses, music and refreshments
made up a very pieasant meeting, whleh
w%%as bronglit to a close by t.he singing Of
the doxology an<I the pronouncing of the
i>enedietion.

The annualiehnk-offering meeting o!
the Womnj'e Foreign 1Mis.sionttry SocietY
of Wiliis' Presbyterian ehiireh, Clinton,
%vas held in the lecture r9r:ni -,n th.i!'2'Jth
nit. There was a fair attendance, but
not. as mauy as wvas ex]pCet; the ab-
sentees -are the losers. Tite tsocety bias
grown wondertuliy; when organtized they,

Horsfordý's Acid Phosphate
Is the ýmost e\ffective and agree-.
able reinedy in existence for pre-
venting indigestion, and relieving
those diseases arising from a dis-
ordered.stomach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springgeld,
Mass., maye: I"I value it as an excellent~
preventative of indigestion, and a pleasant
acidulated drink when properly diluted
with water, and sweened."

Descriptive psmphlet free en application to
]Rumnford L <mclWerks, Providlence, E.

Beware of Subetitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ali Druggists.
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now they have 764 thank-offerIng meet-
lngs organized lu Bible times, and were
o! the f irst. and best fruits. Mrs. Fair
thlen read a piece o! poetry wrltten by
Mrs. Mo14scrîp, quite an oid lady o! St.
Mai.ry's, entltled "An Appeal to Womaiv
for WoYmau." MIsses Hattile and Linnie
Irwin tiien sang by reqîîest, "Why stand
ye here Idie ?"~ Mrs. Gunu, o! Boston,
l)rought grectitigs from the Society of
Boston, and also toid about the work
lu Erromallga as carrîed on by two spec-
lai friends o! her owu ; she also read an
extract fromi a letter from Mr. Robert-
son. Ail joined lu singing a hyma while
the collection was taken up. Mrs. Lough
made the dedicatory prayer. Miss Janet
Wilson tîten gave an original paper on
a fewN reasons why we should work for
missions: lst, The great need; 2nd, It
ld Clrist's comnmand; 3rd, The love of
Christ; 4th, Gratitude. we are flot Jews,
but Gentiles; 5th, We ourselves receive
good thereby; 6th, Success is certain,
becatîse Go.1 bas promised. This paper
wafs excellent, aud was weli worth hear-
Ing. Miss Sadie SIbley sang "Scatter
suinsiilne ;" Miss McTaggart read the
thank-offering leaflet, "Mrs. Thurstoil's
repentance." Ail Jolned lu singiiîg the
closing hymu, "A universai prayer,"
The monthiy roll and thauk-offering to-
gether were $31.

The services lu connection with tîhe
opeulng andi dedication of the new build-
ing o! St. Andlrewv's clîurciî, SoUya, wvicb
were held on Oct. 22îîid andi 23rd, were a
ilecided success. On Sabbath, moriig
api evening, large aud appreclative audi-
ences listeued to able and Instructive ser-
mons by the Rev. Principal Grant,, -o!
Queeu's University, Kingston. Overf 10w
îieetlngs conducted by Rev. J. Mecban, o!
Port Perry, %vere held inl the old building,
for those who coulti not gain admittance
to the new. Iu the afternoon the Principal
delivered au addretss on the "Parliament
of Religions at Ci-icago," to a dousely
packed1 audience. The churches lu the
imimediate vlcinity, Presbyterlan and
Methlodist, wvere cioseti for the day, andi
both pastors and people attended the
op£fliflg services. Thîs le evîdence o! the
ChrIstian spirit wblch prevails lu the
communlty. Ou Mouday. a!ternoon andi
evening, the exercises were continueti by
a platform-meettig, tea andi lecture. Con-
gratulations -%ere extendeti to the pas-
tor auJ congregation by many clergy-
men aud laymen lu the nelghbourhood and
froîn a distance., Mr. Dewey, Metbodist,
Sunderland ; Rev. R. Wbiteman. Port
Perry; the Rev. M. N. Bethune, o! Beaver-
ton tiellvered au elooneuet and Instrue-
tIvý lecture on "The Bible not o! man."
Excellent music %vas furnîsheti through-
out, ou Sabbath by the home choir, andi
Mo>nday afteruoon andi evening by the
chtoir o! Chalmers churchi, Uxbrldge. The
proceetis amounted to uearly 5-400. The
new- building i a very fine.-structure for

acountry place. Iti of re-j brick,
witlî Ohio freestone trimmnings, 58x38,
withl massive tow-er, andi wIll seat 500
persons. There is a comnodilouis basement
for S.S. purposes, vestry, library, etc.
Plans were desigued anti the work sup-
erintended by Mr. W. R. Gregg, architect,
Toronto. The cost will lie lu the vîcin-
ity o! $6000. The past.or, 1ev. P. 4. Me-
Leod, B.D., and hie people are to be con-
gratulateti on this ucw era lu their con-
gregational history.

Presbyterlanisux ou the 'North Arm,
B.C., owes more to Mr. andi Mrs. McCeery
titan It eau well repay. Thlrty yeare ago
Mr. McCleqry landed Ilu the Province from

THE

FATHER

0F THE

FAMILY
wili soon have to begin and look arouud
for Christmas Presents. Ho should not
miss taking a look at what we have, for
we have somnetbing for each one.

appropriate andi useful abounti. For
instance, Golti Rings from 50c each, up;
Silver Watches from 84 each, up;
Golti Watches from bi5 each, up -

Diamonti Rings f'Nm 3.5 each, up.
COME IN ANy,TIME AN IASK ro SEE THEM.

John Wanless -& Go,
ESTABLISHED 1840

172 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

the north o! lreland. Ho setpled at the
North Amni, andi was nover lax lu bis
atteudanco upon ordiiiauces at Westmia-
ster, twelvO miles off. With bis broth-
er, the laVe Samuel McCleery, they pad-
led their raft every Sabbatli to West-

minster, andi when settiers began to
corne ln. Mr. McCleery andi hlc brother
urged the !orifing o! a mission station
at the North Arm. Service wvas given
as; Mr. Jamrleson was able, andi the MC-
Cleerys were always the chie! coutribu-
tors. Iu course o! tiîne, the church was
f ormed Inl the bouse o! Mrs. McCleery's
brother, onl Sea Island, humorously
styled "St. Patrick's Cathedral," and
!rom that tîme VIII now, Mr. and M.Nfs
McCleery have nover ceaeed Vo show au
anxious care for the wel!are o! the
church. Tlieir untiring zeal, titoir un-
ceasing Interest, and their generous lili-
erallty, have been the chiot factors lu
helpiug Vo builit up what the Home Mis-
sion Committee callet, " 1that most spir-
itea congregation." To mark their re-
gard for, anti gratitude to Mr. and Mrs.
McCleery for ail thoir help lu past years,
the cougregation feIt that it coulti not
pass without some token o! respect, the
twentieth anniversary o! their weddiug.
Accordiugly, on Frlday evening, October
27th, about forty couples, prlucipaily
miembers o! the Itcbmond Presbyterian

church, drove to the resitionce o!f Mr. anti
Mns. McCloory, North Arm, auJ.liîelped
tbem Vto celebrate their china weddîng.
t was a complote surprise Vo the popu-

lar couple, but thoir astouisbment wvas
greatly lucreaset w-hon 1ev. Jas. Buch-
anan stoppeti !orward, and ou behlaf o!
the cougrogation o! the Preebyterlan
churcb, preseriteti Mr. andi Mrs. McCleery
wîth three beautiful china vases, a silver
anti china cake basket, a handsome sil-
ver anti china plckle dish, andi a silvor
Inketanti, accompanylng the same with
a very kinti anti affectionate address. The
rocIplots were nearly overComo, anti
îith difficulty manageti to express their
hearty thanks to the friontis anti nelgh-
bours assembleti.

PRESB YTERY MEETINGS.

The Presbytery of Lindsay met lu Can-
niugton, on the l7th uît., with a fair at-
tendance. 11ev. H. Currie was appoiuted
Moderator pro tem. 1ev. P. A. McLeod
was appolutoti stateti Clork. EncourTag-
lng reports were given lu on H. M. womk.
The two vacaucies witbin the bountis
wvere eporteti as prosperiug. Presby-
tonial visitation waz ordereti to lie com-
meneed immedlately alter -the Christmas
holl4ays. Mr. Henry Rogers wasg certi-
f led to the H. M. Boardi for empioyment
durlug the i.wnter monthe. A public
Couference on the State o! Religion wae
helti lu the evening.-P. A. McLeod, Clerk.

Chatham Presbytery met pro re nata
lu Firet church, Chatham, on Tuesday,
Blet Oct. A eaul front St. Autirew's,
Windsor, to 1ev. J. C. Tolmie, B.A., o!
Finît churcli, Brantford, was pre9sented.
it was signeti by 821 members and 40
atilierents. The stîpeuti guaranteet w-as
S.-,600, payable m6nthily. Mr. Alex.
Batiete w-as lîeard lu support o! the
eall, stJitiug iliat it was practleally
uinanimous. te people lu Windsor, and
especialîy the youtig people, beiug very
auxlons that Pnesbytery eboulti sustain
the cali, anti Mr. Tolmie accept it. On
motion duly madie anti secontieti, the eal]
wvas susgtaîneti as a regulan Gospel eaul,
auJ it was ordereti to lie îonwartied to
l'ans Presbytery.-W. M. Fleming, Clerk.

The I'resbytery of Ottawa helti its
regulan quarterly meeting ou Tuesday,
tile 7th lint., lu Bank street liîurch, Ot-
tawa. The 11ev. Charle A. Doudet, Mo<l-
crator, ln the chair. There was a vory
large atteulancO o! ministers, ail save
four bellg presout. The tiret business was
the cal1 from Knox cliurch, Ottawa. Iu
the absence o! Mr. Herritige, the Moti

eraton o!gSession, Mr. J. N[MMllla, CVlen

Varions reports of viHitation o! augment-
Oti cougregations were recelveti, anti those
who had visiteti, tha.nked for. their dlii-

Be Sure
If you have made Up your immd te buy

11ood'à Sa=sparîlla do flot ho induced te take
any other. A lioston lady, whose exanipie la
WOrthy imitation, tells ber experience belowS,

"lIn one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparillia the cierk tried te Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he toldme their's
would iast longer; tht I miglit take it on ten

To Cet.
days' trial; tlmt If 1 did flot like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But lie couid not prevail
on me to chainge. I told hlm I had taken
Hood's Sarszparilla, knew what it was, was
satisfied with l, and did not want any other.
When 1 began taklng Hood's Sarsaparillu
I was feeling real uiserable vltl-t dyspepsie,

and so weak that et limes I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person lu consnmp.
lon. Hood's §arsaparIlla did me so mucb
good that I Wonder et niyself sometîmea,
and my frlends freqnentiy speak of ft." MR&

Ew.r. A. Go"I, 61 Terrme Street, Boston.

Sarsaparill
Sold by &lldruggista. 01; six for $5. Pr p~Onlp
by C. L HOOD à CO., Apothecaàries, n, X&,Ms

100 Doses 0 a ~oi ar

Eest ugl n
lut~.SlOb duglt.-9

gence. In conneet ion witli a short re-
port oflHonme Mission work, IL was stat-
eà that Mr. Wilkle, a third-year stud-
ent lu divinl-,y, hlad :îccepted the ap-
poInted to liantagenet, un(lcr the As-
sembly's rule that instead o! attending
thé third year at. the hall, lie be -or-
îlained to the field for a yeîîr. Tt was
agreed, therefore, to (irdalin Mr. Wilkie
on Tueslay, the 28thi inst., at Plantag-
enet.' The station of Leslie was plaeed
unlder the care of the Session of Brysobl
with the ]Rev. R. V. Mclibbln, B.A., as
Moderator. The consideration of the newv
1iyýnal occupled a great part o! the
atternoon and the whole o! the evfning
session. The only question consil ered,
was what place the psalms oughit to oc-
elupy lu the îîew book. Dr. Armstrong
-noved, that ln order to meet the wlsh-
es of the Church, the Book of Praise
shouid be prepared ln two forini-one
wlth the entire psalter and the other
witlî selections, as recommended by the
cominittee. Thîis was seconded by Mr.
Beatt. Dr. Moore at a late hour pîro-
posed the following motion, that the bis
toric psalter now lu use, commonly
knoNMi as Rouse's version, be preserved
Inlué itlntegrlty, and that the hylunai pro-
per contain such other versions of the;
pealms, embracIng a variety o! metres,l
am may cotnmend theinselves to the jîîdg.-
ment o! the Churci' : and finally, thal
the hymu book contalit a sufficlent, num.
ber and variety of hymus to voice the!
apiritual ilie o! the Churcb. The late'
hiour precluded furthler discussion, and ',
It wam adjourned without a decision liav-,
ing been corne to.-Jas. H. Beatt, Clerk.

WHLEN A MAN 183 INVEST1NG MONEY)

ln real estate hie exereises great care to
ascertain that lie Is securlng a good lu-
vestment for hie ,noney. The same rule
should bce adopted by every man when
lnourIrig his Ilfe. In selecting a com-
pany lu whlch to Imeure IV should be
(1.). successful ; (2) have ample aset&
(:3) possess a net surplus over alfove

ai bltest) nd capit that tilvestmles Jae buiee opI .t thet
blghes Cia t a pe provso
should lie for every nw iblMty () hat gtabsinsssould be cn

ducted at a moderate rate o! expense;
(7) that the management should be hoth
competent and experienced. Such a
oompany le the North American Life As-
surance Company, Head Office, Manning
Arc-nde, Toronto.

BRITISH DEMANDS ON CANADA.

The STAR Almanac of Montreal quickly es-
tablished its reputation, and it>s fame spread
rapidly to foreign countries. The STAR
Alwianac for 1894, just beiug publisheti, bas
been ordered for such well known institutions
as the library of the British Museum and
parliamentary libraries at Westminster, Lon -
don, England, the Congressional libraries at
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BRITISH DOMINION

FOR. TUE COMMUNION.
.Manmuftmred froua the flest Cankada <.rapes%

withomt tihe use of cither artitan l soriai er
dlstillcd spi rit@ a nuy forum.

A!ter repeateti demie-ai analyse% of 1he Wlnes madie
by R -tbert Braafo ti o! No. 5M5 Parilament St., Toronto,
I do flot hesitate to pronounce teem to le unsurpassied
by any of the native Wiues tlat have come under my
oservation. a
Analyses show theni 10 contain liberal amounts oif

lie ethereal anti saline elements, sugar auti tannic aiti
etc., characteristie of true Wlne anti whlch modify
materially tee effects whioh voulti be produceti by-
alcohol alone.

lietainlng to a hlgh degree the natural fiavor of 1he
grape. they serve the purpose of a pleasaut table Wlne
as well as that Of a most valuable medicinal Wine.

CERA8. F. HIEDMER, Ph. Go Phua. B«
1)@&n anti Frofessor o! Pharuiacy. .

Ontario (Joiege of Pharmay.N

RK BRAEDFORD,
595 PARLIAIENT'ST.,

TORONT0,9 - 0OMT.
Refereftecs by pcsm8iaea.-ir. J"s. Alison

Treaeurer Cookes Churoh, Toronto; Mr. John Duncan
Clerk of Sessions, Knox Church, Toronto.(

TENDERS FOR SUPP[IES, 1893.
The underuigned wlll recelve tenders forsupplies up to noon on

MONDA Y, NO V. 27t,. 1893.
-'POB TH£ FSUPLY 07-

Butchers' Meat, Butter, Flour, O)atmeal,
Pq.4'toes, Cordwood, etc.

For the. follo i ih tions duringteyr18.
viz :-At the n f thesnel Toronto, lion.
don, Kingston, ami lEmioo, and Orisi; the
Central Prisn md Mcer 8eformatory, Toronto,
The Reoma ' ByêsPenetauguishene, theInstitutions for t Dea nd Dumb, and the Blind st
Brantford.

Two suffcient sureties wil be required for th. du
fuiftlment of each oontract. Speciftoations and foran
of tender eau only b. haîd on making applicatior
the. Bursars of the respective institutions.

N.B.-Tenders are not required for teespl
meat to the asylums in Toronto, LondoKngston,
Hamilton and Mimico, nor to the Central1Prson and
Reforinatory for Females, Toronto.

The Iowest or any tedder not necessarily accepted.

JAMES NOXON,
Inspectors of Prisons and Publie, Charities.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, November 13, '93.

D EA ES S
* and Head oises overoome by

WILSO B COIIMONSENSE

&dHaAR 
DRUMS.Te e invention of the a«e.rmp0 mfortable sale and inria

ible. o vin r e trung attaohment.
Writ or oireulars (SENT FipE) to

'om in . MILLER, 3o0M 39 Frfthl1
p tin. . Loan Building, Toronto.

îomonsTORONTO ss.aw LA
«0 ImmAr .- PW

àtUsts' and Teseh Graduating cours"s.

University affllatio or Dogrees in Musie. Soholar.
slips. Diplomas, Cr cates, Medais, etc.
Eqiparneat, staff îd Fasmlittes VeCEmnplete.

A Thorough andi rtistlo Musical education by the
most eminent lus etors.

CONSERVA T Y SCIIOOL 0F ELOCUTioN,
-,(H. Skz,.A.., Pritcspal.)

Elocution, 0 tory,' Voice Culture, Delsarte andi
Swedish Gymn os, Physical Culture IAterature.NDRwith fulparticulars 0f aIlN EW LI DA departments mail5id re

EDWAE FISER - Musical Direetor.

Washingtonýand the parliamentary libraries at
Ottawa, and thousands upon thousands of
private libraries and hotisebolds t1roughout
the American continent. No Wonder the
orders for the STAR Alrnanac are enormous.

11ev. Prof. St-ory attentiedtheUtcmeetings8
o! the Church (iongresis in Blrmlughani,
being generally recognizeti as the neit
Moterator o! Asseui4lyà He wvas the'
guest o! Sir Hug

The ChIldeskEnemy.
Serofula otten shows Iteel! lu early lite

andi la characterize<j by swellingo, absees.
seis, hlp dismeses, etc. Consumption la
scrofula o! the In". in this clans of
diseuse Scott's Emuilon le unquestlonably
the moat rellable medîcine.

r-m
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That

1 had for dinnsi

was the bestl1ever ate.
Thanks to COlTOLENE, the
nw and successtul shortenlug.
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GIROCER

FOR

Made ouly by
N. K. FAIRBANK &CO.,

Weilington and AnnS îta,
MONTRÏAL,.r

Unlike the Dutch Proces
N o 

R-leOther Chenil L
are. used lu hxa

pixaratlo o!f

W. BA )O& CO.9S

wvhieh <a abaolutely
pure and soluble.

It bas more th.an thrce times
if the strangtm of Cocoa mixed

wltb Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, sud 19 far more eco-

nomical, coating leàs than one cent a cup.
It le dellclous, nourlshlng, and EAUiLTDIGESTED. ____

Sohd by Grocera everywhes.

W BAKER à Co., Doreatour, Xiii

DouI't UOcoPt ea subetitute.

Johnston's Fl i i oef
is unequailed

ln Fiavor,... .. .=

... Nutrition,....
. .. . .and Dîgestibility.

END ne oui1 Wt 12.5S e MclVIk EPSIA PILLS,
whlch 1 guarnt nllrn any case of, dy e plma.Trestise free. JOHN .McA VIN. L ow 1, Mess.

CANCER e Y BD. No
CÀkICER alfe NeP on NoPlaster

JN@. B. HARRIS, Fort Paya 4&1

Miuard'a Liniment cureis Garget in eCows.

Il3rftfBb atnb forehwn.
The new Free church at KirkM ail was

opened on 20th uit., by Prof. lveracli.

The Queen lias given £100 to the fiund
for the enlararement of the Established
Church Asseinbly Hall.

11ev. T. D. Kirkwood. of Dunbarney,
-,%hosç ji iee vas celehra ted recently,
died on lst inst., lit hs Sth year.

A meeting of seceders 'fromn the P.C.,
w-ns held recently at Glenheinsdaie, near
171g, under the conduct (of 11ev. Allan Mac-
kenzie,

A stained-giasr3 wlndow is to be erect-
Pd ln the Abhey church, Arbroath, by Mr.
J. R. Fîndiay, of the Scotsman, ln mem-
ory of is father and mother.

11ev. John Wyiie, of the Martyrs
church. Dundee, Iied of appoiexy, on 16th
uit., at the age of 52. 1-Iq was origin-
ally of the Refornîed Preshyterians4.

Rev. Prof. Orr preached the sermon
of the Scottishi Protestant Alliance in
Wellington chuirch, Glasgow,. on a re-
cent Sahbntiî afferno-on, and lectured on
Calvin ln Pollokshields Free church. ln the
even l%1g

11ev. Dr. Ma.qrshlli Lang, on belng in-
troduced to the Duke and Duchess of
York during their visit to Edlnburgi
Royal Infirmary, offered themi a hearty
welcome lu the naine of the Church o!
Scotland.

A three-iight wIndow ln stalned glaéss
lias been erected lu Claremont churcb ho
the memory of the wife of the late Dr.
MacEwen, the fIret mInister of the church.
The wlndow Is designed by Mr. David
Gauid, and represents Christ sltting at
Jacob's Weil.

The trustees of Lafayette College
conferred the degree of Doctor of Divin-
lhy on the 11ev. M. W. Jacobi, professor lu
the Hartford Theological Seminary, and
up.on the 11ev. Augusitus Schuihze, profes-
sor ln the Moravian Theologîcai Semin-
inary at Bethlehem, Penn.

Whithorn F.C. congregation, Rei'. D.
Kennedy. pashor, wîho have decided ho in-
troduce Instrumentai music, have had on
triai severai Amnerican organs. A baud-
some instrument by Mason and Hamlu
lias been !inally selected, which i s of
great power and rîclinees of hone.

11ev. J. G. Cazenove, of Edlnburgh,
writes ho tule press lu protest agalnst the
remarks on insCDay uScotland re-
centiy made by Prof. Marcus Dods. 1lie
maîntains that the persecution of the
Covenanters ivas the resuit of their own
cruelhy to Episcopalians prior ho the
Restoration.

A fareweli meeting v-ith sFe%-erai lady
mîssionaries abot to dlenart* for India,
Nvas lield lu St. George's church, 1din-
hurgh, on a recent Sabbath. 11ev. Dr,
Scott presided. and the service wvas taken
îwrt ln by 11ev. Dr. McMurtrle, and 11ev.
Messrs. A. Wallace, Williamson, J. N.
Oglivie, and I. McChieyne Paterson.

Tlhe membership of the Young Men 's
Guiid of the Established Cliurcli of Scot-
land la 22,448. During the past yejtr 53
new branches and sections, representing
740 members, hiad been affillahed, but
12 branches and 12 sections had iapsed.
1,045 members are interested ln temper-
auce reformi as agalnst 730 iast year.

At the conference o! the Young Men's
Guiinlueoiinectlon îvlth the Fstablimh-
eîl Churchi of Scotiand, Mr. Pate of Mus-
seihurgh, sald It was a crying shame tbat
men should i)ren ch thue Gospel, and yet by
their example lu the temperance ques-
tion s3hoîv the young man the w'ay to the
bottomlless pit-a statement that ivus
followed by hisses an 1, ioud cries of "Or-
der."

The 250th aulnlversary celebration of

ChurOh 8&i Co11,uro8t8.4 TMos'tsO.

Minard'sè Liniment cures Colds, etc.

I --

On the, Highland Railway the other
daY, tWO earls. a couutessF, two Cabinet
Ministers, and an admirai, wlth their re-
sPective familles, were third class passen-
gers lu one train.

Mr. Marshall Field, o! Chicago, has
given a million dollars for the establish.
meut o! a museum, whlch wiliihave the
generai scope o! the British Museum. 1h
is ho be housed lu the splendid building
o! the Fine Arts lu Jackson Park.

A correspondence bas taken place be-
tween the Bishop o! Liverpool and a
MNr. George Barton, regardlng the refusai
o! 11ev. Andrew Wilson, o! St. Mary'm-
Edge Hill, to baptize Mr. Bartou's chlld
hecause the father ivas neyer conflrmed,
hai-ing been brought up as a Dissenter.
'The Blshop.'s legal advisers say the ouly
reînedy lies lu proceedings under hhe
Cliurcht Discipline Act.

The forty-seventh aunuai umeeting o!
the American Misslonary Association, the
urgan of the Congregiahional chiurches o!
tlhe U.S., ivas held lately lu Elgin, Ill.,
f rom Tuesday, October 24th, ho Thurs-
day, October 26th. President Merrili 11ý.
Gates, o! Amherst College, was in the
chair. The reports shoîved thah lu the
treasury department the expendItures had
been $386,739, agalnst receiphs o! $340,-
728, leavlng a deficit o! $45,025.

We understaud a pamphlet contahIniug
Dr. Watt's rev!ew o! Dr. Northrup-'s ah-
tack on Calvinism, Dr. Northrup.'s reply,
and Dr. Watts' rejoînder, ls lu process oh'
publication by the Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton.
edîtor o! the Western Recorder, Louis-
ihle, Kentucky. Dr. Watts' articles,
whiclu have pro(luced a sensatIon onthe
other side, have already appeared lu he
Wtnese, and their abillty h as been re-
cognlzed by aIl wbo have read them.

At the recent Church Congress lieid
lu Birmingham, Eng., "The Relations of
the Churcli and the Press" ivere discuss-
ed. The speakers Jolned lu expressiug re-
gret at the exsting mîsconceptions he-
tveen these hwo Institutions, and, be-
sides, pohuhing out how mutually lielp-
fui tliey mlghh. become lu the religions,
moral, and social Improvement of the peo-
pie, decla.red to the Congress hhat there
was not. a newspaper which would not
open Its colmua to Churchimen takiug a
sympathetic luherest.

The 11ev. Dr. Iteithi, o! the College
F.C. church, Glasgow, who, along witli
11ev. Dr. Alexander R. MacEweu, o! Clare-
mont U.P., church, le taking a leading
part lu the foundahion of the uew Excces-
lologicai Society, says, that whihe lie
deepiy respects those who are ritualists,
anud favours beautiful churches, he does
not regard the church as other than a
building capable o! holding a large num-
ber o! people, and caunot see îvhy the
communion table should have a speclal
place asshgued to ItL

The Irish Board o! Missions o! tue
Irish Presbyteri'an Church met lately.
The Couvener, 11ev. James Cargin, Intro-
duced the business lu conueectIon vithh
this mission, whîch ivas o! a formai
klnd. On his recolumendation, the fol-
lowing grants were made: £150 ho Home
Mission work lu Canada W'est; £150 ho
Frenchi evangelization lu Canada; £100
to Manitoba Coliege, Winnipeg; '£100 ho
the Ciurch lu Queensand ; £100 ho the
Churchln l New Zealaud; £50 ho the
Church lui Tasmanla ; £50 to the Church
lu Natal.

Charles Bahhgate Beck, o! West
Farms, N.Y., bequeathed $28,000 ho the
First. churcli o! West Farms, o! which
$3.000 lo pay off an exishing mortgage,
the remainder to be lnveéted and applied
t-o the support o! the chîurch. To the
trustees la gîven $100o,000 ho erect on the
church la-'ds, an edifice as a memorlal
to Janet B. Beck, the testator's mother
'rhe residue o! the estate lo to be dlvided
equalhy among Columbia Cohiege, the
Board o! Home Missions o! the Presby-
terian Churchi, the Prembyherlan HospItal

the Great Pain Cure.

Miuard's Liniment cureis Distemper.

"For Years,"
Saya CABRIE E. STOCKWELL, Of Chester-
field, N. H., -"I was afflicted *itb an
extremely severe pain lu the lower part of
the chest. The feeling was as If a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-
lng the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand lu drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to
make sulficient

~, effort even to whîs.
per. They came
suddenly, at any
b our of the day or
nlght, lasting from

thirty minutes ta
hait a day, leaving as auddeuiy; but, for
several days after, 1 was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were aimost daily, then less frequent. After
about four years of thîs stiffere~, I was
taken down wlth bilious typbold lever, and
when 1 began to recover, I bail the *brst
attack of my oid trouble 1 ever experleuced.
At the first of the fever, my mnother gave
me Ayer's Pilla, my doctor recommendlng
them as belng better than anythlng he
couid prepare. I contintied taklng these
Puis, and so great was the benefit derlved
that durlng nearly thirty years 1 have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
ytelded readily to the sarne remedy."1

AYER'S PULLS
Prepsred by Pr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais.

Every Dose Effective

Re R.Ra

CURES AND PREVENTS

Coujhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelhing of the J oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATI SM NE URALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ia frcum one o- twenty
minutes. NOT ONH HOUR after reading this ad.
vertisexuent need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Ever Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.:

It was the Firot and is the Only
PAIN REMEDY

That iustantly stops the most excruciating pains,
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
orgaus, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the B.wels or Stomach, Spasmat, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatnlency, Fainting Spelis, are, re-
lieved instantly and quicly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent iu the orld that
will cure Fever and Ague and ail othe malarious,
bilions and other fevers, aidedby RAD AY'8 PILL8,
s0 quickly as RADWAY'B RELIEF.

25 cents per bottle. Sold by a Brualgtî.

RADWAY & CO.,
U19 St. Jamnes Street lUontreal.

RA D AY'SPlLS,

0. B. PARISH & 0o.,
59 Quesus 9troot s,

WiOSOWEO OUT

734

a 8 CURES

101WScroful
~ Scfui isa ta

UIU hi~ ansd pue con ion13I~ofth bl.od, c. singores, swellinga, ulcers tumors, r ses,eruptions and skin dis . To move
it the blood mustbeotho ughi leans-
oâ aud the Byrtm .r i aud
atrengthened. B.B.B. is t strongest,

PURESTdýND BEST
purilfier and cures 5.11 scrofulous dis-
orders rapidlyand surbly.

"was entireiy cured of a scrofiulous
nicer on mny ankle by the use of B.B.B.
and Burdock Healing Ointment"

Mms.Wni. V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

19 1,Jý
r-- 1
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Tis is a very gQod likeness
of our youngest, asl.e appeared recently, after havung dropped out
of bis higb chair on to the fleor. very sohd. We rubbed the afflicted
parts thoroughly with- St. Jacobs 011, and he was soon put right again,
and is npw the joy and hope of our lives.

We shouidn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs 0ti
in the house, flot only on account of the Baby, whe freqïiently receives,
knocks and scratches, but ou account~ of the Rheumatic aches and
pains, which 've sometimes bave.

W~e find that, St. Jacobs 011 removes ail tiiese ike magyi-in
fact, it is thoroughly a Household Remedy, and it is a hnu'îsehold
word, that St. Jacobs 011 "Connilers Pain."

's

What do youl Xant
In the way of a Heating .1p4atus ? An ado.
quate and even teruporat re lu ld r stormy
weather ? A minimfum ocot for lu 1 ? No
escape Of ' as ? Sîmpici of nstruction ?,

Thon getU

VEASE-
Not until you do will you know what the acme
of comnfort in wuter ise

8END FOR OUR CATALOGUE

The" Eoonomy" Warm Air, Furnace. J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
191, Queen St. EaSt, Toronto.

11OLOWA'S.PILLSI
LIVER9 STOMACH,9 KIDNEYS AND BOWELSa',

ýhey igrte and restore te heuth DeLlUtated Constitions, aud are invaluable In #a,
.iomplants incidentl to Fenmles ,f llaâges. For childn und the aged they are prloel&

M3.ufactured only al¶THOEAS OLLOWAY' stali 8 u ent.?Nword st. LODdemi
And sod b y aIl Medicinle Vendors througbout the World.

&£-advice graties t s"above addrues, l.betweec tbe hofU @Mtil. 4 w by R#U,

MISCELLA4NEOUS

H-elJ) frein wlthout le3often eufeebllng
lu Its e!! ecte, but lielp trom withln Invari-
ably Invlgorate.-Southey.

Nnrrowuess of mInd le oftn the cause
o! obstinacy; we do flot eashly belleve
beyoud what we can see.-Rochefoucnuid.

To thine ownseeilho true, and k willl
foliow, as the night the day, thou canot
net then- ho taise to uny rnun.-Shuke-
epearo.

Flfty thousand Christ lang of the tobnc-
e growing district o! Latakiuh have sud-
djeniy gene over te the Mohamme-.
dan falth. The Sultan Is dllghted.

Seme niou use ne other meanete ne-
qulre respect than by lniueltg upon it;
and it sometîmes auswers thoîr purpose,
as It dees a hlgliwayinan's lu regard te
money.-SbOfl5tofO.

The helrs of the eIder Dumas stili have
an inecome o! about $7,000 a yenr froni
the sale o! h1I6 novels. O1 lis 300 books
the most popui>îr are "T'he Three Musket-
eersl' and "Monte Cristo."

Neyer let any man Imagine that he cun
pursue a geed end by evîl mene, wlthout
slnuing agaiflet hie ewu soul ! Auy other
issue le doubtful; t:he evîl effect ou hlm-
self le certain.-Southey.

The whoie tacultles of man muet be
exerted lu order to Cani forth noble en-
ergios; and he who leoflot enrnestly sin-
cere lîves in but hait hIe being, self -mutil-
ated, self!.parniyzed.-Colerldge.

The Miesouri muekrat le building hie
domicile wlth uinusimal cure thie seasen,
and the groundhog le mnklug hie subter-
ranen galleries deoper thun ever, ail ot
whlcIu betokeixe a wintor o! unprecedented
severi ty.

A man nover hue trouble in finding trouble,
uer does ho have any trouble in fiudingz Ester-
brook's pous, for ail the stationers keep them.

No Improvement that takes place lu
either sex can possibiy be con! ined te It-
self. Euch ià a universal mirror toeaech,
and the respective rot moment of the one
will aiways bo in a reciprocul proportion
te the polisi o! the other.-Coiten.

Serofula erudicated and aIl kindrod dis-
esses cured by Hood'e Sarsapurilla, which by
its vituizing and alterativo eflecte, makes pure
bloed.

The "Christin Inquirer," ot New
York, thInke thut the World's Purliament
o! Religions le "the mont sîngulur and
grotesque" coillection oet "rattle-headed
dectors, creeds and eranke that Êver
shook bauds over the Phueni o! utnbeilfe,"~
and comphres fnvourubly wlth the 'Hîn-
du orgies of the Pliance.'

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GEFNTLEMN,-T had a severe coid, fer

which I teok Dr. Wood's Norwuy Pine Syrup.
I find it au excellent remedy, giving promnpt
relief and plemanat te take.

J. PAYNTEI<, Huntsville, Ont.

As te the henlthfulfless o! goîng wlth-
eut ehnes or stuekînge, t bore eau, enys the
"London Heepîtal," ho ne question. Some
o! the heuithet chîldrOn o! the world are
te be !ouud lu the Scettleh Highlands,
where shees are seldomn worm' ut un enri-
1er ugo than 12 or 13. The negre and
coolie labourera whe werk barefeeted,
are usuully lu robust heulth.

BEYOND DISPUTE.

There is ne botter. safer or more ploâasut
cough remedy made than Hagyaàrd's Pectoral
Buleani. It cures hoursenesa, sere thromt,
coughis, colds, bronchitis, and ail throat and
lung troubles.

It lea net alone lu theology thut Christ
le ail or nothing. Ho ls sunreme every-
wvhere, or Ho lenethlug; supreme lu bus-

cutarrh, aise for every foi'm2.ef ecrofula. sit
rheum, boils and other diseuseis caused by
impure biood. It toues and vitalizes the
wheie systen.

Hood«s Pil are easy and gentie in efeet.

v. l&mely well.known busines s mmof.B lmmor, vI- sends thls testrnony te
oth laOriso, r' &t rilla: "everal
teraito! 1 br Ryleg etn ury îeaving *I1ý

asoeihled to efysipelas. MY sufterings
were extremne, my lg, Imm the knee to the
ankie, being a sorld sore, whlch began te, ex-
tend te other parts of the body.MAtertrying
varions rernedies, 1 began takln Aye
Barsaparilla, and, before 1 bad fin1shed the
first bottie 1 experieneed great relief3- the
second botili effected a complete cure.';

Ayers Srsaparilla
p'repsred by Dr. .0. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mm&s

Cures oth@rawiII cure you

F The Best ,Tonic is

ilLi

L-STAMINAL

BECAUSE

Sthe moment the tonic doqs ites good I~
work it carnies with it a food td'answer

to the effect of the tonic.

Cananycominaionbemore happy?

Not mine th" aylng, but the sentence
o! the sage: NothàIjg 18 stronger tha.n ne.
cesslty.-Eu Ipd

DEAFNESS CURED.

GENtTLVKMN,-For' a number of ye6re 1
sufféred fromn deafnoss, and aset winter 1
could gcarcely hear at all. 1 appiied HagYard's
Yellow OÙ and I can ttue as welIl as anyo
now Mas.4 TUTTLE COft, Woymouth, N

A recent Is;sue of the Proceedinge of
the Philadeiphla Academy o! Sciences de-
serlbe% 149 new épecies o!f ungi.

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEASES.

DzAa SRS,-I have been uun' BBB
for boils and akin diseuses, aud .I finld it very
good as a cure. As a dyspeppia eA have
ulso found it unequlled. . -

MIRS. SARAH HAMILTON, M.Zi roal, Que.

The heirs o! John Iloward Payae are
en(leavourl1 te colleet from tu-e Nation-

aiG rm~ to$20592 due lm as Con-
SUl when, he ,.Ued ln Tunis lu 1852.

T[HE MO4r EXC-ELLENT REMED)Y.

DEAR Sîasý,-I have sufféed greatly froni
constipation un'd indigestion, but by the use of
B. B. B. 1 amn now restored to heaith. Il cannot
praise Burdock Blood Bitters too highly ; it ie
the moet excellent reniedy 1 over used.

MiSs AiSus J. LAFoNN4, legersvillo, Ot

The cost oi, a medîcai educatiOn, ac.-
cording to the Ilospîtal, le, la London,
$400) to1,500 per year, for f ive Years,
Plus $"00 tuo *1,000 ln feeé, maklng ui total
co! $2,700 te $3,50)0. l hsct ol

be $00 yer fr tree years, a.nd $300
for f ees as a minimum eStlmate.-New
York Medîcai record.

The Unlted States Suprenie Court haî;
declded ln flhe case o! the United States
against the'Denver and Rie Grande Rail.
rond Company that the Company has. the
right to take timber from tepbi an
adjacent to any portion o!ftseunelforluse
on any part of its Ilino. t nfous

AT HOME ANP,,ABROAD.

Physicians, traveliere)
uda ls' e o s, sottiers,

invalide, adaipeass o ple of ever
degree, testify to the Imedicinal and tei vr

tues Of Burdock Blood Bitters, the most pqp-
ula un efectve niedicine extant. It our~er

ahl diseses Of the etomuch, liver, bowe!s and
blood.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dibteînpe)(r.
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Mistceaneous.

Equal in purity ta, the pureat. aud et Value in
the market. Thlrty years experie ce. Now bot-
ber than ever. One trial will ure yonr con.

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVER HEUR.

For CHaOlISsnd BUmroÂ-SoLsF L
cHR$Tms s aIaFWR, EaE

MES TZNGS 0P PRESBYT.IRY.

ALGOMA.-At Sudbury, in Msrch 1894, at cal
of the clcrk.

BAIIRRÎ.-At 'Barrie, on November 28th, at
10.30 a.m.

Bitucxc.-At Walkerton, on Dec. 12th, at 1
p. m.

BRocKcVILL.-At Brockville, in First church,
Dcc. xth, at 2.30 p.in.

CALGARtY.-At Calgary, first Tuesday of
March, 1894.

GL9NGAs.-At Vankleek Hill, on Dec.
xîsh, at i p.m.

GULPH.-At Guelph, in St. Andrew's, on
Nov. 2îst, at 10.30 a.m.

KîNGSTON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's
Church, an Dec. ipsh, at 7.30 p.m

KAmLoops.-At Vernan, on Dec. i2th, at îa

LANARic AND RaNFitRRw.-At Pemnbroke, on
Nov. 28th, at i i a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Nov. 2ist, at
u1.3o a.m,

MONTRAL.-In Presbyterian Callege, at 50
a.m., on fany pîh, r 894.

OWEN SOUND.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound for Conférence, Dec. î8îh, at 2 p.m., for
busineits, igth, at z0 a.m.

PKTRxBOROUGH.-At Peterborough, in St.
Pauls Charch, on Dec. xgthat 9 a.m.

REGIN.-At Indian Head, on second Wcd-
ncsday of March, Y,894.

Rocic LAKz.-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

SauGEE.N.-At Clifford, on Dec. igth, at so
a.m.

SARNiA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia
on Dcc. z2th, at 10 a.m.

TORONTO.-In St. Androw's on first Tuesday
of everv month.

VCTORAî.-At Nanainso, in St. Andrcw's
Church, on Dec. z8th, at 2.30 p.m.

Wssîvs.-At Port Perry an third Tucsday
of jan'y, 1894.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HORS MANU FACTURINO 00.1
LONDON, ONT.7

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMP/# Y.
FIRE AND MAR N.

Oaptaland Asets ovor 0,000, .
Aunuallneomeoer - - t,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE i

C or. Scott and Welllngt on Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on aIl kinds of propertv
at lawest current rates. Dwcîllngs and their
contents insurcd on the mast favourable terms.

Lasses Promptly and Lib.-rally Settled.

STAINED
NEW ENGLANDOCONSERV TORYxxx GLASS x x
Dr. Eben sore5f uuu 4T r. Uv
Trhe Lceuaîsg cenlservstom-y eft es. I *O
=td 0ff al<U,,i ie 5 O~ FI&OM THE OLD ESTAB ISHEmaf and ulbgelec ra t . Cake-gmge. ad l drMad'$u EOdqnrFÀree. ýlX w HLE, enera Manger, 7OSE0

j $3 a Day ure.
Iy sret fumis 6"ta e u s

Y« tas:yp oisk In Ue 1 ty whoes

wtli expiain thbuainuafui emm
bar, I guarants. aOlar profit n,
evsw days work a toly a

ta t write to-day,
A -deaA W. KNOWLES. Windsor,

s
(%IL

JOSEPH NiCUAUSLAINJ SON
76 KING STRMRT WICST

TORONTO.

IELEPHO14E NO. 105. ESTABLIBIRED 1J72.

TORONTO STEAI IP.AUN VtY
Famlly Waahing 40c e dosor

.~G. P. SHÂRIl,/
10~3 York Street, - \4rmo

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.

For Indigestion sud Dyape si aure and
genuino cure. On receipt of ox wilI ho

mBled10 nyddess pstaid.Parepared by
J OSEPH DILWORTII. nufacturing
Chomist, 57o King St. East, Toranto.

ARTISTIC :BESIai KfNO
MRS. JP.KELLOCG, IR ~iILLE ST.

Ladies' Evelig Gew» a nd Empire
EiWets asSpeeiaity.

High Cas castnming after French and Amer.
eu measurements.,

IMscettaneot.

68 Jarvis St., 1-2 Venge St., 51 King St.
West, si King st. htast (Entrance aiea 28 Cal-
borne St., Toronto.)

HOT MEAT CONTER AT 51 KINO ST. EAST.

SABBATHSCHOOL ASSOCIA-
TION 0F ONTARIOI

Wanted for the Normal Department of
the Assaciatiorq, about lot Jannary 1894, a

B otar t uduct Institutes and do
othr Nral work-

Applications sta ng qualifications, sal-
ryexpected and 5nishing references,

shaould be addresse ,beforo2th November,
ta

J. J. WOODHOUSE,
Box 525,

S Toro>nto.

The
Wise Man
Knows

That ho must spond money in or-
der ta make money. Ho also
knows that ho must spend it
jadictously.

During
Hard
Times

STb

The merchant Who makes money
ila the one wba advenuies. The
advertiaement la at wark ror him
while he sleeps and bringa him
business from places where he
would nover go.

Make
Money,

He selectu the best medium for
his advertlsement; the one that
reaches well-tia-do peoplo who
are iikely ta became his custam-

0 ors. He aiso selecta a medium
where hi. advertisament yl bo
Been.

Experience
Proves

That the nowspaper ia the beut
advertiaing medim, sqd that
among papers the weekiyylis the
mont profitable. If you would Wo
prisperous, carefully ponder thoee
facts.

SPECIALISI N

CAN BE RED.
RECTAL TRBA T:s

PolYPus, Fissu ,rrhS, 1leA
Fintula, I'etl ieer, Prerltus,
Cured Wtthout the use et the
Kulfo, Ferasure or Cautory.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialitin Chranie and Malignant Disease-ç.,
offers a sure, certain, safe and painless cure for
Hemmorhoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
abouèbusincss after treatinent. The most er-
iouç af ail maladies i: Ulceration becausc of its
comparatively painless progrcas.

Sysuptemls :-Pratrusion, burning, bleeding
and kmiu at timnes of aud after pas-ajes ; mre-
netçs su lower portion. of back ; mucus matter
ar bloady discharges ;frequent urinatton; itch-
ing and moisture abaut the anus; constipation
faîiowed as disease Progresses by diarrhea ;
graduai decline, and in tino prostration. Treat-
ment in use over ton veara. 3ao,oao succesiful
operatians. Cansultations froe. Offices and
rosidence

450 ChUrch t, TORON»O.

~PC~1s
aef rces.

ist18onl&Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, )ynt

KILGOUR BROTR S,

Manufacturors an t~*inters.
PaperPapor Baga Flaur Sacks Paper Boxe

Folding Boxes, ioa Caddies, kw;ine, Etc.

21-238 W.tling ton St. fW., Toè.rntO.

MiDtceIIaïteous.

STRONC AND PROSPE

SUNIJE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HbUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Rosidentand D&yPupis

.011188 LAY, . rimcli1.

(SaccoissrtoM tif t.

A thorough English Course arranged wlth
reference to UNIVER$ITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Special advantages are given in Munie,
Art, Fremecb, Germau and Elocution.
Mient Fronda Teacher.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 182

Afatlly eqnIpped residenti cys' sohool.
Beaides tho Clas tcal and once Co1urues,
for whlch the College han ng been famtons,

athorongh Busines ilar ta the ans
adopted bythe Lonùdo. Ensland) Chamber
cf Cmec a now egt-elght exhibi-
tions entitling t e non ta tfree tuitian
are annually a r Compotition. Winter
Termn begins January 8&h.

Far Prospectus apply ta
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEI)ER PARK, TORONTO

8BANTFOBO LAO lES' LLEGE
(Prembytrlan.)

The Winter T n ~esNovomber lith
with superio a CstQSpeiaista In
Fin liait, P eae 1ba uturPaint-

inElocution, A ge numnber o f tu
dents ent olled.

For Calenda'1i dress,
REV. Wm. CHRAhE, D.1u

SEM I MARY. estamps and Vep r. ot run for profit.
Tuitian tre; 88t1s yea ,0oo building. (-p.
portuniV, surprises ycu. a ane need lack cdu.

catian fMresvcrian, Na. Granvil, N.Y.

TU LDO UN
TELEPHc"0 m AKERI

-347 n Street
I U e

ELIAS ROOE,8& OO'Y

COAL. 1---WOOD

DU N5S
B INOý-

P DER
TBECOO(S BEST FRIEND'

ulRs- a&.t SaLrtINcANA4DA.

*tzcel~neous.

'<ou need n't go to Florida. but tak@

SCOTT s
EMULSIO
Of Pure 1 orwegian Cod UvV

011 and Ilypophosphites.

It wiII STRENOTHEN WEAK LUNO$#;
STOP THE COUGHI AND CHECK,
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkablt
flesh producer and it is almost as PaI* E
able as MiIk. Be sure ta get the geniii
put Up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Proparod only by Scot t à Bawno, Bollovlie.

B ELLBIDl O
ALLRE ni

ARE PIANOS,
STAICTLY IGE LASSIN

EVERT PAITICIILAI.

RECOMMENDEO BY HICHEST MUSICA
AUTHORITIES FOR TOUE & OURABILITY.

Sendi fer Cataloues and tuil p&rttcUl8,

rcgaritag ur late lipreeets.~.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO OI
GUELPH., ONT.

(2 BUK>E E LLLOUN'Dft
MET Di 1 I? lS.sags"
cin tstlio U.S.A.i am I. 101'L

ForChiuches, bcool at. aima Cbt"
sud Peale. For an haif a cOflW'
nated for supertortty over ali other'-

no DUTY N URCH BELLE
Please ment ion thir

TELRGEST ESTABUISHMENTPUFACTUIlii

T ERL AL PUEAND
Bond for tlge

àgeSHlANE BELL 76 AILTiluOmE

OUINTON W. MENEELYIELI FOURBI1T

MANUYACTUIN ySUbORGIADM or

Chureh, Chim d Sehool BJ 3Rw

41@ SEWObY OaI 1Statlomeu.

73(


